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NOT THE SAME.

TWENTY-SECOND YEARLWHW6

F
Suits* liWlUlEBBlDIE HUS fl NEW SCHEME

jrdinary. Novel Plan Has Been Suggested By 
British Workingmen’s 

Organizations.

Story Came From Capital of Persia 
in a Despatch to a London 

Newspaper.

HI J
Will Abolish Harbor Board and Place 

Mr Louis Coste In
Seue'e

Unno, ft„om
Vt i-o

SCRAP FOR ENGUhn

Little Anna Phelan Dies From Burns 
Received While Playing About 

a Rubbish Fire.
WÆà. ©FFoesm

$
tti ❖ EXPERIMENT IN HEART OF LONDON> SOURCE OF RUMORS OF COMING WARX«* 1ANOTHER THREW TAR INTO FURNACE❖

❖
❖ ) Good Meals Could Be Furnished at 

Prices to Suit the Workers, 
Without Loss.

Fleet and Turkish Army 
Have Been at or Close to the 

Town for Weeks.

London, Oct. 15.-“It Is reported In Te
heran,” says ”a despatch to The Dally 
Mall from the Persian capital, “that Great 
Britain has declared a protectorate over 
Koweyt."

y British*
Advocating English Spending Mayor 

to Help Hlm Ont and Em
barras* Prefont aine.

❖ Williams Badly Burned♦ William
About Head and Cbest, un4 

Will Likely Die.

t
*»S <•1 London, Oct. 15.—British workingmen 

are advocating the establishment of a mu
nicipal restaurant where well-cooked meals 
and pure tea, coffee and liquors can be 
obtained amid comfortable surroundings »t 
moderate prices. A joint deputation of the 
London Trades Connell and the Social 
Democratic Federation will invite the 
London County Council to make an ex
periment with one such enterprise In the 
heart of London, where the great new

t
5 Montreal, Oct. 16.—Many strange things 

may happen here before the Prefontalne- 
Tarte estrangement passes ont of sign!. 
It now looks as If the Minister of Public

St. Catharines, OcL 15.—Anna pneian, 
the little 5-year-old daughter of Thomas 

WeUlngton-street,
burned yesterday and died to-night at 7 

She was playing In the yard

«•f mw
%was fatauy$ Phelan,

z "X% Works had decided to abolish the Harbor 
Board and place one of his friends as 

ane chief engineer of the harbor works.
Some time since Mr. Louis Costs, late of

Koweyt Is the town on the Persian Gulf 
at which a British fleet has been for sev
eral weeks, and near which a .large Turkish 

has concentrated. This Juxtaposl-

o’clock.
- where some rubbish was being burned, ana 

In some way her clothes caught ore. 
wns frightfully burned over the entire 

She was en only child, and was

! Ül|;♦> •;-X1 j army
lion has given rise to stories of hoetiil-
ties between Turkey and England, but thorofaré wllI shortly be opened connect- 
these were apparently set at rest by the the gtrand anil Holborn. James Mac- 
announcement of the British Foreign Office Dona[d secretary o( the Trades Coun- 
that they were there on the same mission, ^ ^ a correapondent to-night : 
the prevention of hostlUties between the „Dur[ng ^ laat tew yeare the County 
Emir of Koweyt and a rival. Connell has acquired for purposes of pnb-

Koweyt has always been a seml-lnde- ^ lm ment numero»s Ucensed saloons, 
The Sultan of Turkey haya ^ ^ down and replaced

by ordinary shops. The surrender value 
of these licenses amounts to a sum aggre
gating 250,000 sterling ($1,250,000). This 
loss will ultimately be borne by the tax- 

We suggest that the Council re

tire Public Works Department, returned 
from an unsuccessful enterprise In tne 
Yukon and rumor had It that he would 
get his old job In the Department, me 
program has, however, been changed, and 

factory this afternoon, was probably fatal- |g g<>w gtated that Mr. Tarte will seek 
ly burned. He threw a pall of tar into ^ haye jollI1 Kennedy removed from 
the furnace, causing the Are to fly up ana ^ pog)tlon o( ^lef engineer 
burn him very badly In the face, arms ^ replaced by Mr. Losis Coste. 
and chest. He was taken to the hospital. | Tfae magter of the admlniatratlon, or 
In the excitement, instead of calling the

❖ /> X

! body.
particularly brilliant and pretty.

William Williams, while working around 
tbe furnace at I*. M. Schenck’s earning

fQ ê Jy%

! 4f I
ss of the harbor♦

$ pendent State, 
claims It as a part of his dominions, and 
not long ago sent an army to force the 
Emir to pay homage and^ 
tribute. England has held that the Emir 

Independent monarch.

:! £Eknows well enough that such a Itcourse
ambulance, the lire department was called | wonld cause a howl to go up from

He was conveyed to the hospital id

i
presumably,

•> the English-speaking cltlaens of Montreal, 
so he has prepared a scrap for them in 
the person of an English-speaking Mayor

|l
the hose cart.❖

! was an
The bellgerent talk In St. Petersburg 

that followed the death of the Ameer of 
Afghanistan and the possibility of Russia 
seizing Herat, which would precipitate 
war with Afghanistan as the theatre, would 
be sufficient to justify England in taking 
such an Important base as Koweyt, If 
only to counteract Russia’a designs In

M payers.
tain one of these licensee and build hand- 

premises for the accommodation of
MORE COLONIAL TROOPS. for the next term at the City Hall. LaV

Patrie advocates an English-speaking 
Mayor, not because the people behind mat

some
workingmen, who are at present compelled 
to get their meals. In cheap and unsatis
factory coffee houses or saloons, which 
give slight consideration to the food and

Additional Squadrons Enlist- 
lng in Cape Colony.

Oct. 15.—No passengers are paper love the English, bat because it

Four •X•i-5’ iwm•S;y Cepe Town,
allowed to sell from Cape port» without wouId help out Mr. Tarte’s scheme of re

organisation and at the same time em
barrass Mayor Pretontalne.

S3; ■I?
military permits.

additional squadrons of colonial 
troops are enlisting for active service.

drink they serve.
“A municipal restaurant could well af

ford to furnish good meals, tea, coffee, 
beers and spirits at prices to salt

Four
Persia.

VIKING SHIP AT VISBY.style, ‘ lined with good < 
10.00,12.50 end KRUGER SERIOUSLY ILL.

Bet-lln, Oct. 16. — The Mnenlchenler 
Zeltnng to-day prints a despatch from Hli- 
versnm, which sayu that Mr. Kruger, In 
spite of all dentals, Is seriously UL

BOTHA’S RUMORED CAPTURE.

London, Oct 15.—A rumor was started 
on the stock exchange this morning that 
Gen. Botha, the Boer commander-in-chlef, 
had been captured. But a despatch from 
Lord Kitchener, dated from Pretoria yes
terday evening, contains nothing more im
portant than the weekly summary of cap
tures, a
Gen. Kitchener’s columns are moving 
against a considerable force of Boers near 
the Natal frontier, with which Gen. Botha 
Is supposed to be, and the announcement 
that Commandant Scheeper’s commando in 
Cape Colony has been broken up.

POOH POURING IN.

New York, Oct. 15,-The Capte Town 
correspondent of The Times says there 
has been a renewed influx lately of poor 
people who hope to reach Johannesburg. 
Those stranded in Cape Town include many 
Russian Jews, 
to stop tfcb Immigration, as the Immigrants 
must be supported by public charity.

REAL AND TANGIBLE THING. pure
the workers. It la proposed that such a 
saloon should indirectly attain Its object 
by paying a manager a salary based on 
the sales of food and temperance drinks, 
thus discouraging the sale of intoxicants.”

6.95:; »Ancient Craft Dag From Mnd In 
Harbor on Island of Gotlnnd. Canada’s Loyalty, as Shown By Last 

Week’s Bvente.Not Merely of Lips. 
John Charlton, M.P., a member of the 

Joint High Commission, who is at the 
Walker, refused to be Interviewed by The 
World last night on the probable resump
tion of the sittings of the commission. All 
«hat he would say was that he hoped the 
commission would again be called together, 
and that a good treaty would be secured.

Speaking of the festivities in connection 
with the royal visit, Mr. Charlton said It 
was a really magnificent demonstration of 
Canada’s loyalty to the future King and 
Queen. It also showed the people of Eng
land the extent and resources of our coun
try, which the Duke and Duchess have 
had an opportunity to see for themselves 
In their tour, and Canada ought to be 
proud of the splendid receptions accorded 
the royal party everywhere. Toronto did 
nobly, and the events of last week will 
live long In the memory of every citizen.

Said Mr. Charlton, continuing the sub
ject : "The reception given the Dolce tnd 
Duchess convinces the world that our atti
tude towards the parent country is not 
merely of the lip-loyalty sort, but Is a 
real and tangible thing, and the visit of 
our future King and his royal consort will 
strengthen the bonds which bind us to the 
Mother Country.

idark blue grey mixture, ^ 
lasted vest, lined Copenhagen, Oct. 16.—A viking ship has 

been found Imbedded deep In the mnd of 
the harbor of the old Hanse Town of Vis- 
by. In the Swedish Island of Gotland. The 
vessel Is In excellent preservation, In spite 
of Its antiquity. The vessel was found 
under a quay that was built In the eleventh 

Its construction Is remarkable,

< ►5.00
<►

le, in Oxford grey shade, $ 
ittons, good lin- 4.50 * WILL FIGHT FOR COREA.

Russia and Japan 
Thought to Be Inevitable.

San Francisco, Oct. 15.—A war between 
Bussla and Japan over Corea Is predicted 
by Dr. Nicholas Senn, professor of surgery 
In the University of Chicago, who has 

ved here from a tour of the Orient.

War Between
• <kets Bullbr (to Bull): Yours to “command,” General Bailer, sir.

Bull (to Bullèr): Ow, hindeed ! I ’ad been hexpectink General Harm? Reform, y
;century.

the use of wooden nails showing a manner know.
of fixing the boards that Is now unknown.ushings

r $i should speak 
be another story. 4’ 

nfortable, the most 
He to work in out 4 
she men’s etceteras ♦

PREfONTAINE THROWS OVER TARIE 
IN SPUE OE EAHRIER’S SUNNY WAYS

Vlsby Is tire ancient capital of Gotland. 
Its name signifies “place of sacrifice.” In 
the twelfth century it was the great em
porium of the Baltic. Vlsby afterward 
became a part of the Hanseatic League 

! and shared Its decline. The place at one 
time was of great International lmport- 

Its chief churches were erected by 
The Island

ftrrl
yllatcreiteration of the statement that

Id he :
While I was In Japan I noticed on every 

hand that the Japanese were making pre- 
wlth Russia, and they 

secret of It. the cause of the 
It wants

paratlons for war 
made no 1----
trouble Is no secret In Jafcen.

Japan Is not large enough for the 
Russia practically bolds Man-

ance.
several of file rival nations, 
was at one time In possession of the 
Teutonic Order, and from the earliest 
days was a haven of the vikings. After
ward It degenerated Into a refuge for 
adventurers and marauders of various 

It was reunited to the Mother

Corea.
Japanese.
churla, and Japan does not Intend letting 
this nation extend Its Influence to Corea 
If this condition can be prevented; hence 
the preparations for war.”

pockets, two-button cuffs, 
colors, sizes small 1 QQ

Broken With Him Now and Forever,” Says the Mayor—Accuses Minister 
of Trying to Ruin the Liberal Party and He Is Alleged to 

Have Fatally Injured Hie Opposition.
Montreal, Oct. 16.—“I have broken with him now and forever,” was the statement given to 

The World to-night by Mayor Brefontaine in discussing Hon. Mr. Tarte. “He ruined the Conserva
tive party and he is using the same methods with the Liberals which had such a fatal effect on the

The above statement is all the more important, considering tfiat it had been rumored that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had intervened to check the internal strife between the Minister and the Mayor.

î
I Have44kinds.

Country In 1645.grey stripes, double- ^ 
i ankles, drawers trouser < 
dium and largei 1.75 FOR MUNICIPAL LIGHTING.

FAMOUS ANARCHIST DEAD.Indow.)
Efforts are being made Winnipeg Will Consider Cost of 

Such a Fiant.
I'25c < i - Captured After a Fight, He Hangs 

Himself in the Guard House.
Condon, Oct. 15.—"Romas, the leader of 

n notorious band of Anarchists, who have 
destroyed various public and other build
ings during the last few months," says a 
despatch to The Dally Mall, from cracow, 
"was
Galicia, after e fierce struggle. In wnich 
he and a gendarme were wounded and a 
child was accidentally killed.

hanged himself In the guard

i.
i, gilt trimmings, mohair t , 
ist-off ends, Regular 25 il

i fronts, separate double; • i 
fine English cam- /5 1 1 

isday.......... ..................... . .

Winnipeg, Oct. 16—The proposal of the 
Fire, Water and Light Committee to sub
mit a bylaw fofTEe Inauguration of a 
municipal gas plant for general use of the 
citizens has created considerable Interest. 
Commlssione/ Stuart, who has had great 
experience In connection with the gas busi
ness, Is busy preparing an estimate of the 
cost of such a plant, and the dty solicitors 

draft bylaw for snb-

CONFEDERATION NOT AN ISSUE.
I

Newfoundland Will Continue to Get 
Alone for m ‘While. CAUSED EDITOR’S JAILING.Along

Halifax, Oct. 15.—“Confederation with 
Canada is not a Uve question In Newfound
land at present,” declared the Hon. W. H. 
Harwood, Attorney-General of the ancient 
colony, to a correspondent at Sydney to
day. Mr. Harwod arrived in Sydney last 
night on his way home from RuffaJo and 

He further declared that a

Hats Dowager Countess Strodhroke, Who 
Wrote Libelous Paragraphs, Dead.
London,

Dowager Countess of Stradbroke, announc
ed to-day, recalls the fact that ‘It was 
on her account that Edmund Yates, the 
editor of The London World, spent four 
months In prison.

A paragraph In The World announced 
that the Earl of Lonsdale had eloped with 
the widow of an English clergyman, and 
the Earl brought criminal proceedings 
against YatEs, who refused to give the 

of the writer of the note. He was

Easternarrested at Stanlslavow,
« »

LIVED 101 YEARS.it has been busy _ 
at big lot of 75c « jj 
lling at a quarter, <, 

mple $3 Hats * l 
we have been sell- * ' 
till some of each , j ] 
nparativelv speak- ! $ 
hat there are’ we < *

The sample < ► 
e than our price,

English factory. * 
nadian styles, and 
ck to your getting

Oct. 14.—The death of the

Seventy-Five ef Which Were Spent 
in Toronto.

are preparing a 
mission to the ratepayers In the matter, 
both of which will be submitted at the 
meeting of the Connell.

“Romas 
house.’1Mrs. Rose Conlin died yesterday after- 

at the residence of her son, Mr. Peters sa Morgan Contemplates the Consoli
dation of Interests and Taking 

Over World’s Trade

No Truth in Stories of Concerted Ac
tion Between J. J. Hill and Cana

dian Northern. •

conlin, 493 Parliament-street, at the ad
vanced age of 101 years, 
was born In Derry, Ireland, had resided In 
Toronto for the past 75 years, and had 
been In the best of health until two years

MISSIONARIES KILLED.New York.
number of the supporters of the Bond 
government were Confederates,while others

anti-Oonfederates, consequently there Doke and Duchess Will View Rivet 
uttle chance of an election with Con- Driven By the King 41 Years Ago.

Montreal, Oct. 15.—The 
Railway Company have commenced ae- 

jlr. Harwood left for corating the centre span of the Royal vic
toria Bridge, and by theytime the royal 
visitors arrive there to-morrow about noon, 
they will be welcomed by a very tasty and 
becoming display. A platform, formed or 
four flat cars, decorated with bunting, will 
be run out to-morrow shortly before tne 

! arrival of the royal train, to enable the 
1 Duke and Duchess to step directly from 
their car to Inspect the bridge and the 
famous Ford rivet.

A FAREWELL ADDRESS.

15.—The
has this from Its St. Johns, NtM., corre
spondent: The Duke of Cornwall and xorz 
wilt leave St. John's Friday next week, 
bringing to a close his tour of the Imperial 
colonies. It Is expected that before sail
ing for England he will publish a farewell 
address to the colonies.

DECORATING VICTORIA BRIDGE. Deceased, who
Death at Hands el 

Miss Stone’s Captors.
ySeveral Suffer f

were iLondon, Oct. 18,-"Pastors Dlmldroff and 
Zirkoff, with three female mission work
ers,” says a despatch from Vienna to The 

“have been killed by the

was
Grand TrunkApart from afederation as an issue, 

little newspaper talk the question was
OW. BY ANGLO-AMERICAN STEEL COMPANPREMIER ROBLIN SCOUTS THE IDEA name

convicted and sentenced to jail and served Dally Express, 
band that kidnapped Miss Stone.”rarely discussed.

St. John's to-night. his term.
The Countess confessed that she was 

the writer of the paragraph, but her con
fession came too late to free Yates from 
prison. ,

1Full Business of America Will Be 
Absorbed and the Greatest Thing 

on Earth Launched.

Also Says Direct Line to Duluth Is 
Visionary—Hill’s Name 

of Little Use.

Something New.
There are many real olb 

in (buying/THERE WILL BE A CRISIS
o portunlties

which we sometimes treat 
with indifference.' 'mere 
Is one to-day—a *hance to 
buy the very highest class 
of a fur garment at » 
reasonable figure, and you 

" have hundreds from which 
to select. The Dlneen Co. 
are having their early, 
winter sale, one that nas 
been
for the benefit of Toron
to’s ladles, and is very 

extensive In range of fashion and assort
ment.
popular furs, In all Parisian, London ana 
New York designs. Call to-day or writ, 
for catalogue.

If Britain Does Not Fay Attention to 
Demands of Newfoundland.

London, OcL 16.—According to despatches 
published today by The Dally Mall, a 
crisis Is Imminent In Newfoundland unless 
the British government pays more atten
tion to the demands of the colony than 
has hitherto been the case. A long spe
cial from SL John's says :

•‘Since Mr. Bond, the Newfoundland 
Premier, left England last April he has 
not received Ja single word ftom the Im
perial government regarding a settlement 
of the French shore question, nor Has Mr. 
Chamberlain answered the despatch from 
the Newfoundland government, sent, five 
months ago. urging the Imperial authori
ties to persuade Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Dominion Premier, to agree to a ratifica
tion of the Bond-Blalne convention.”

The despatch gives the details of the 
recent Bond-Laurler conference, and as
sorts that the Dominion Premier based 
hie refusal to agree to ratification on the 
giound that the Joint High Commission 
had discussed tire matter, and that, all 
being well, the commission would discuss 
It sgain.

trie, fine quality. Imported ** k 
fawn sergo> nul chauvis V 
irices 50c and 75c, JzO V

fawn*, browns, greys, ♦

New York, OcL 15.—The Journal and 
Advertiser will say to-morrow that an in
dustrial combination ,to consolidate the 
armor plate manufacturers of this country 
Into the building of merchant and war
ships for the world’s trade, and take over 
the large and growing export trade of the 
United States Steel Corporation, Is about 
to be organized by J. P- Morgan and hie 
allies.

The article then says that, while no 
obtainable,

Winnipeg, Oct. 15— Premier Roblln was 
the rumored connection be-

Ice Cream Soda. Binghams Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge 3treet.______ ed

Wquestioned on 
tween J. J. Hill and the Canadian Northern 
to-day, and In reply said :

"There Is no truth in such stories. I 
am in a position to know the facts of the 

and I can say that there Is no foun-

i
■t/ji

nr prices $2 and Î.100
McCARTB FOR STORMONT.

t l Newington, Oct. 15.-At the Reform con- 
vent!on of Stormont and Cornwall, neld 
here to-day, three candidates were nomin
ated, Mr. J. A. Chisholm, barrister 
Cornwall; Dr. W. A. Munro of Newington, 
and W. J. McCarte, merchant, of Avon- 

On ballot being taken W. J. Mc-

Kecord-HeraidChicago, Oct.er China Sals
of this October Chinn 

he crisp 
es offr-rM

specially arrangedcase.
dation for the stories of a concerted and 
comprehensive scheme of action between 
the Canadian Northern and Mr. Hill, nor 
of a direct line to Duluth under the 
patronage of Mr. Hill. We are willing to 
take all the business that Mr. Hill can

o
newness of th** 

Lon-led tablet .< 
did Bargains nr» clorvrrl i 

to .he succccdc* hv fresh I ♦ 
equally temp ir.c an 1 A

elvap, on the best bar- A
the F/tie. snrh ns the—
CHINA Bit*: AD AND X

l PLATES.
VASES AT 9»r.

SETS AT $4.nr.. 
n>'* CUPS AND SAU-
T 15c.
• others wo provided mo?r

but the h»nvv demand ^ 
•eok has made «çrlous l’>- 
>1 our advice !«= not to pvi" . 
sr too jO ’ff. These c(V)f‘ « ▼
le to-morrow for the first v

or. orv anaIt Includes all the known

/ theofficial details are 
project will not only consolidate many de
tails of the steel and fuel business of the 
country now separated, but also serve to 
bring Into closer relationship these Inter
ests and the great railroad Interests con
trolled by the Vanderbilts and the Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

These Interests are also to be closely 
allied with, If not made a unit with large 
Interests of like character abroad, and 
that the new company js to be called the 
Anglo-American Steel Company.

Carte was the choice of the convention.throw In our direction, but the Idea of 
united action between the systems Is ab- 

J. J. Hill Is a good name to con-

Ed wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBulldlng. Toronto.

MOSTLY FAIR AND COOL.V
•> Patents — Fetherstonhaugh 4 Oo, 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

ago, when, owing to her advanced age, 
she was confined to her bed.

Her husband, Mr. Patrick Conlin, died In 
1885, being 94 years of age. 
of years he was councillor for St. An
drew’s Ward.

Mrs. Conlin Is survived by four children— 
Philip of Toronto, T. E. Conlin of Chicago, 
Mrs. J. B. Murphy of London and Mrs, 
Lynn of Toronto.. The funeral, which will 
be private, will take place to-morrow. Mass 
will be held at Our Lady of Lourdes’ 
Church, at 9 o’clock In the morning.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 15.— 
(8 p.m.)—Rata has fallen to-day over the 
greater portion of the Maritime Provinces 
and Eastern Quebec, and scattered showers 
have occurred this evening In Ontario. 
The weather continues cool In the North
west Territories, and from 12 to 16 degrees 
of frost were registered this morning in

! surd.
jure with south of the • line, but it is 
of little use In this country.*

ed
A SAD WAY. XFor a number An Art Event.♦ The Victor Major Domo Work# a

“Gagr.”
“Well, Major,” said I, pulling up 

knees of my trousers to clear the tops ol 
my celebrated Victor shoes for men, “what 
do you think al)dut the weather?”

“Pretty good,” said the Major, cheer
fully.

He proceeded to daub my boots with 
Victor polish, watching the effect of every 
brush mark with the critical eye of an 

Solid blacks, with high lights '* 
the Victor Major's color scheme,and you'll 
find he knows how to handle it.

“Do you think it .will rain, Victor?” 1 
asked.

“Oh, yes,” responded the Major, still 
with the utmost cheerfulness.

“Do you?” said I. “When?”
“I dunno,” returned -the Major.
“Well,” said I, “when do you think?”
“Oh, two or three weeks, mabbe,” re 

turned the Major. To quote the celebrated 
poet, the Victor Major Domo Is a “sau 
wag.”

One of the most Important collections 
that have been ex- 

Toronto Is now

12 WARSHIPS AWAIT THE DUKE

Halifax, N.8., Oct. 15.—H.M.& 
and Columbine arrived from Newfoundland 
this morning. The fleet In port for the 
reception of the Duke and Duchess of 
«York on 
twelve.

of water colors 
posed tor sale in 
on view In Townsend’s gallery. Mr.

the
§ Alert

Tea Peis, thin Imported ;
1th pictty decoration of 
in ter > versed with erern 
old t'dges on raeh piece : 
contains 12 Tea Cnpa and 
12 Tea Plate'- 2 Cakj> 
(’ream -T,>£;. 1 S”op Bou..

-alue .«3.75. Onto- y Ai-j............
M w t'fhe Pu nr and Snn- 

V floral an ' decora-
• ue 25c. October » ) •. ,,
c“ Diniv v S-V-. Ho v Can- ' £ 
cv pattern, ml1 I'lvm’ xa*- . 
ilng-'ich pOjvM : in. «Pf* of J 
- ÿinchi'iing s •••> tur

• i r rs. o:r.. cv' T-iiar value
(tobrr China

! : Cl J. Way, B.C.A., the artlsL is u 
charming and popular painter, and Is one 
of the best known Canadians on the contl- 

The big collection will be sold by 
without reserve on Wednesday, 

ed-7

most localities.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, 48-60; Kamloops. 38—58; Calgary, 
18-58; Prince Albert, 18-44; Qu’Appelle. 
16—38; Winnipeg,
82-44: Toronto; 36—69; Ottawa, 42-60; 
Montreal, 48-58; Quebec, 46-56; Halifax, 
56-66.

<> ROOSEVELT FOR RECIPROCITY.Saturday next now numbers» The “Little Differences” Settled Him
"We make new customers every day,” 

remarked by the head of the men’s 
hat department at Falrweether’s (84 
Yonge), "because we keep out of the rut 
and always have something a Mttle differ
ent to show a man when ne cornea to 
select, from the ordinary run of styles—to
day we’re showing an exceptionally nice 
range of dressy novelties In ‘stitched’ soft 
felts at 61 to $3.”

nent. 
auction 
Oct. 16.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—The Record-Herald’s 
Washington correspondent says : President 
Koosevelt will recommend to Congress In 
his message next December the general 
principle of Commercial reciprocity with 

But the President wilt

t ATTEMPT A FAILURE. 30—40; Port Arthur,was
ELEVATOR CABLE BROKE.t artist. \ Pember’s Baths and Sleeping Aocom 

modation. 129 Yonge. '
Balloonist Who Started Across Medl- 

Returns to Marseilles.About a dozen members of the Grey and 
Halton county Old Boys had a rather 
thrilling experience last night. They were 
descending in the elevator after holding 
their regular meeting In Temple Building,
when the cable broke, allowing the car to Toalon- Saturday nlghL has failed, 
drop a distance of about 15 feet to the Mlnlster of Marine, M. De Lanessan, has 

Nobody was hurt, but the . despatch from Toulon announc-who included Jackson L. Lit- t"e cruiser Du Chayla, which

was escorting the balloon, Is returning to
port with the balloon and her passenger*
which she picked up ten miles east of SL

terranean
Paris, Oct. 15.—The attempt of Count De 

La Vaulx to cross the Mediterranean in a 
balloon, which left Les Sablettes, near

The

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh westerly to north
westerly winds; mostly fair and 
cooler; a few scattered showers.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence Valley- 

Westerly winds; fair and cooler; a few 
scattered showers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
winds; fair and a little cooler.

Maritime — West and East — Weeteriy 
winds; fair; not much change in tempera
ture.

Lake Superior—Westerly and northerly 
winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fair, with a little higher 
temperature.

BIRTHS.
POWELL—On Tuesday, Oct. 15, at 126 

Macpherson-avenue, Toronto, to the wife 
of W. L. Powell, a son.

MARRIAGES.
HARRIS-WAGSTAFF-At 1140 East Queen 

street, the residence of the bride’s par
ents, on the evening of Oct. 15, 1901, by 
the Rev. L. W. HUI, B.A.. Ada Florence 
Wagstaff, F.T.C.M., to James, second so-i 
of William Harris, Pape-avenue, Toronto.

deaths.
CONLIN—On Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the 

residence of her son, 493 ParHamcat- 
street. Rose Conlin, relict of »e late 
Patrick Conlin, aged 101 years.

Funeral private. Mass at Lady of 
Lourdes Church, 9 a.m., Thursday, Oct. 
17.

BOLPH—At Glen Range Farm. Markham, 
on Monday, Oct. 14, Captain William 
Rolph, In the 57th year of his age.

Funeral from late residence to Grace 
Church Cemetery, on Thursday, Oct. 17, 
at 10.30 a.m.

WAKE—At Lumbton Mills, Tuesday, Oct 
15, Charles Ware, In his 76th year.

Funeral Thursday, OcL 17. at 2 o’clock, 
to SL James’ Cemetery.

foreign nations, 
not suggest any particular form of appli
cation of the principle. He regards that 
as the proper function of the Congress, 
and as matter with which the executive 
has nothing to do In the initiative. The 
President Is lb favor of reciprocal ar
rangements, and he will quote from the 
late President McKinley's now famous 
Buffalo speech In favor of that doctrine. ,

n.tiU
Cook’s Turkisn and Russian Baths, 

Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.~0 Sbn? for Alert « ground floor, 
passengers, 
tie, Dr. Frawtey. Dr. Wilmott, Finley 
Chisholm. William Robson and John Mohan, 
the elevator operator, were badly fright- 

The fall of the cable on the top, of 
elevator made s terrific crash, but 

fortunately the cover over the cage was 
sufficient to withstand the pressure.

❖ Did you ever try the top barrel ?Mined»thrir Rvent novi- 
irt rhnt they nve Inn V 
pmi nasv. nn.1 are mode 
tliers-ami by the Wc'i- 
and in styles and size#
* it thick, thin, long or .

use and occa- 
VictorV

PERSONAL.
$ Our stock of Suitings and Overcoat

ings Is now complete. Can on us when 
ordering. Harcourt & Son, 57 King W.

Mr. John Lennox, the Shoe Jobber 0 
Hamilton, will be at the Rossln House, 
Toronto, this week, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, with spring samples of tne 
Wm. A. Marsh Co., the John Ritchie cv. 
and other leading manufacturers' goods ot 
the Dominion. Exceptional values, 
will be pleased to have you call.

ened. WHAT WOULD MARCO SAYT❖ Laurent lighthouse.
The balloon was uninjured. The result 

of experiment did not cause any surprise 
after the news brought to Marseilles by 
Incoming steamers this morning that the 
southeast winds which were blowing out 
at sea would carry the balloon to the 
coast of Spain or to Gibraltar. Moreover plant from the United States, 
the latest news from the passengers of Karpenes'.on Is the village Marco Box- 
thc balloon Indicated that it was proceed- j IarlB wa8 defending In 1823 when he fell 
lnr very slowly. These two factors prob- ln a midnight sortie of Greeks against the 
ably caused Count De La Vaulx to aban- Turks, 
don his attempt. ___________

theor every 
ed lu ❖350 Washington, OcL 15.—Karpeneslon, ln 

Greece, Is to be lighted by electricity, and 
United States Consul McGlnley, at Athens, 
tn a report to the State Departmenb says 
that It is desired to obtain the electric

*
♦ OLD SCHEDULE RESTORED.

Owing to the great rush in traffic be
tween the hours of 6 and 9 a.m. and 5

Boot, for 182.15
oice Chrome Cn If Lnoe 
extra h»nvv s^e-*. ex- 

he-»I ne'v fv «M=’.i t 
cn4ld value at O 4. î

, tipeclni ..............
irifl Comfortable ITn"*» 

fin • khaki cloth 
r>s. UM0, very servicc- 
icciai.......................

♦1 Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. First-class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat.

tie
S- Buslness men’s qul"k lunch, 11.80 to 

2.30. Thomas' Chop House.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.âüisSlg!hours additional extra ears will be run 
for the convenience of the passengers.. 
During the other part of the day the cars 
will be run at a fast rate of speed.

ed♦
Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

fragrant Try it -Alive Bollard.t TO-DAY IN TORONTO... ,v ” 1
tun'"'! Oct. 16. At. From.

Sarmatlan..........Montreal ................. Glasgow
Lakonia..............Montreal................. Glasgow
Kaiser W.d.G. ..New York.............. Bremen
Kensington. ....New York................Antwerp
Devonian........... Boston .......... Liverpool
Raiserin M.Th..Cherbourg............New York
Rotterdam......Rotterdam............New York
Menaha...............London.................. New York
Ethiopia..,.......Movllle.................. New York
Relgenland....... Philadelphia .... Li verpool
Siberian.............Philadelphia.......... Liverpool

<> Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W1.25 St. Joseph’s Convent, Golden Jubilee, 

nd 4 p.m.10 am. a
Presbyterian Foreign 

tee, Knox Church 10 
Queen's Own Rifles 
Princess Theatre, “T 

and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera

In "Faust.” 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House,

^ Shea's Theatre, high-class vaudeville, 
2 and 8 p.m.

Maple Leaf Canned Salmon are packed 
from selected fish with great care.Bvery
thertfi8 IS* . grwwa’keep’them. *

Mission Comm 11- 
a.m.
parade, 8 p.m. 
he Deemster.” 2

; at 6 Ea«y Money.
My place Is away from the centre of 

the city, which means lower expenses, and 
therefore lower prices for the gras fixtures 
1 sell. It’s a short walk for the dollars 
you can save by buying from me. Fred 
Armstrong, 277 Queen-street west.

every day^

SMALLPOX IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, Que., OcL 15.-A case of small
pox developed at Notre Dame Hospital to- 

° à*y, to which the patient had hem taken 
The man was at once removed

X fcj House, Lewie Morrison 
At Cripple

DUKE DE ALBA DEAD.

New York, OcL 15.—The Duke De Alba 
died In this city to-day from Influenza.

%
OOWW'lYj
Liutrso n^^sure,nce0alndhaTempC«t lUfiffig. 

Walter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation, l^ne 
2770.

and slck-

by -mistake, 
to the Civic Hospital.♦

The Biboner?96 King West; finest Bar 
nd Buffet on King, Cali. X
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ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD T I IL TON k L AI N G, B A R RI ST E R S, 80- 
. „ and pool tables before buying else- Jtl , ^I,a Building, iorontO.
where; sold on easy payments; our cush- A- Hilton, J. M. L-aing.

of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma- denee, 
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

a

Deer Park.
m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOL ICI- 
J. ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto! 
residence, corner Yonge 8t. and Soudan* 

Private Funds roAUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING. tST'&KrsSt >

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 414 and 5^j>of

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcltors. Patent Attodneye, etc., ? 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toi-onto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Have your orders done now before the T7t 
rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson k r 
Co., 103 King-street West. Ladies’ goods street 
of all kinds either French cleaned or cent.
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladles' goods ---------
a specialty.

Gents' goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. All goods hard 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

PROPERTIES FOR SAT,
C\7\T\ ACRES-LOT**8, CON. 8. KINO 

A / Township; Ya mile from NoMe- 
ton: good brick house: two barns: stone 
stables: well fenced: well watered; 
orchard; soil clay loam; churches, school* 
and postoffice In village. Apply Bo* 1** 
Nobleton, Ont.

Well Babies Are 6ood Babies
When Carter's Teething: 

Powders aro used babies are 
always well. They relieve the 
bowels of their poisonous burden 
—check fever, make teething 
easy and baby good. 26c per
box.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE■H-H-M-I-H't I-M-l-I-HH-M-H-W-'M I I I'M-Ml M-I-M-HtH*
Oak Hall wmCLOTHIERS. •*

••

••

List of Toronto Property Transfers—Last Week’s |Buslness the 
Dullest for Years Past—No Building Permits Issued From 
Last Wednesday—New Buildings in the Queen’s Park—The 
Increased Assessment—Two Important Sales Reported.

;;T tA&W 
&..I 1 1 M-M-r
* «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.
CBNTRB-AV, e s, lot 27, plan D 14,

40x120 ft, house No 117; Toronto 
Mortgage Co. to Hospice Melville
(assessed $1000), for..........................

CONOORD-AV, e s, lot 0, block P, 
plan 328; George D. MacKay to Al
fred A. Barker, for ..........................

CHAWFOHID-ST, w s, lot 3, plan 
070: George Pears to Margaret 
Moffatt, for ....

OKAWFORD-ST, e s, parts of lota 15 
and 16, block J, plan 388, 10x112 
ft; Canada Permanent & Invest- 
Co. to John A. Nesbitt (assessed
$1746), for ........................................... .

CRAWFORD-ST, e s, part of lota 15 
and 16, block J, plan 389, 11x112 
tt; John A. Nesbitt to Ellen M. 
Broderick (assessed $2400), fee ... 2700 

CUL'RCH-ST, e s,let 1, plau D 279.
22x88 ft: F. “tk" Watson to M.
M, Floyd, for •••••...-••-,«

COLBORNE-ST, house No. 33, D. R.
XVilkle to Imperial Bank of Canada
(assessed $650), for .........................

DOVBRCOU1KT-RD, lot A, plan 703,
18x100 ft; Toronto Mortgage Co. 
to Kate G ay nor (assessed $1408),

Not for a number of years past has busi
ness in Toronto real estate circles been so 
dull as It was last week. This Is account
ed for by the royal visit, business In gen
eral being practically suspended from Wed
nesday until Monday. However, by yes
terday (Tuesday) forenoon matters had 
again commenced to brighten up as good 
as before.

Two weeks ago particulars were given 
In the real estate columns of The World 
dealing with the great scarcity of houses 
for renting purposes In Toronto. Later In
formation obtained 
that over a couple of thousand people In 
this city are on the lookout for suitable 

! houses. The latter cannot be had, and this 
state of affairs Is surely strong evidence

ATTRACTIVE WINDOW DREW CROWD 
BLOCKING SIDEWALK TRAFFIC

Manager of Grafton’s Clothing Store Summoned Before the 
Police Magistrate—No Criminal Cases at Fall Assizes and 

Presiding Judge Gets Pair White Gloves.

2150

illustrates the fact

Th,e prudent man has two 
objects in making money— 
he saves as much as pos
sible against future needs— 
and hè wisely and economi-- 
cally spends what he must 
for present necessities—just 
now winter clothing can 
honestly be counted in the 
list of necessities, and he 
buys them wisely if he buys 
them where every dollar 
gets >the fullest return in 
value—Oak Hall guaran
tees that—

—Best value in good quality.
—Best value in good style.
—Best value in good fits.
—Best value in good making.

Apply it to-day to our 
splendid range of fall and 
winter overcoats in all the 
fashionable goods and styles 
and in a range of prices be. 
tween 5.00 and 20.00—the 
greatest value in the country 
in our big mid-price range 
at—

Much Enthuse for Little Money.
The members of the Reception Committee 

are of the opinion that the city’s portion 
of the cost of yesterday’s celebration will that the renting house accommodation In 
not exceed $2500. That doesn't seem much Toronto Is absolutely Inadequate. As a 
for all the enthusiasm got out of the 
affair, and If the surmise proves true the 
ratepayers will feel grateful.

A Fine Point of Law.
T. W. Barry, manager of Grafton’s cloth

ing store, has been summoned on a charge 
of obstructing the sidewalk by having a 
man In his window to attract a crowd. A 
flm- point of law will be raised by de
fendant's counsel. The man In question 
was painted to represent a wax figure. He 
attracted hundreds of persona around the 
window, blocking traffic. The charge was 
laid by Constable Lawry, acting 09 in- 
structlons from Chief Smith.

3000Hamilton, Oct. 15,-The annual meeting 
of the Thistle Curling Club was held to- 

and there was a large turnout of 
The following 

President, W. H.

.. 7500night,
pusheks of the atomy-- 
officers were elected :
Davis; vice-president, R. R. Bruce; secre
tary-treasurer, C. W. Walker; representa
tion members, M. Leggatt, C. 8. Scott; 
management committee, J. C. McKeand,
A. D. Braithwaite, C. W. Cartwright, D.
B. Dewar, S. F. Washington; auditors, 
•M. H. Leggatt, H. G. Gates; chaplains. 
Rev. Canon Forncret, Rev. Nell McPher-

result of this circumstance, these people 
have been obliged to store their furniture, 
and on every hand considerable Inconven
ience Is being experienced by those lm-

2000for
DUNIDAS-ST, n s, lot 5, plan 706; 

City of Toronto to John A. Nesbitt,
for ......................................................... ..

ED1PRESS-CRE8, a a, lots 16 and 
17, plan 782, vacant land; Toronto 
Mortgage Co. to York County Loan
& Savings Go., for ..............••••■•

EMPRESS-ORES, s s, lots 13, 14 and 
15, plan 782, Toronto Mortgage Co. 
to York County Loan & Savings
Co., for ............ ............ ............... ..

FAltLBY-tAV, s s, part of lot 18, 
plan D 188; Dorothy Ann Feather-
ston to Jessie Adams, for..........

GLADSTONE-AV, parts of lot 5, plan 
D 6, 351x166 ft, house No 202; 
Robert Hamilton estate to Isaac 
McHenery (assessed $245), for ... 

GLBN-RD, s s, lots 3 and 4, plan 
42, 105x173 ft, house Noe 30 and 
44; Rev. J. C. Farthing to H. M.
Pellatt, for ••-••»»........ • -1

GOREVAJjE-AV, e s, part of lot 37, 
plan 758; E. O. Bickford estate to
Philip Xlmeer, for .............................

HARVAiRD-AV, n s, part of 1 lot 4, 
plan 591; Samuel S. Clarke tb Rosa
K. Clarke, for ..............

K1NG-ST, s s, part of lot 2, plan 
1071 r Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
to Margaret Kelman, for ............ ..

K1NU-ST, s s, part of lot 2, plan - 
1071; Margaret Kelman to Mary
iHobert, lor ------

LAN8DOWNS-AV, e s, lot 8 and 
nnrt ocf lot 7» plan 453, 70x137 ft» 
Daniel Clarke to Andrew Nelson 
(assessed $1500), for • • • • -

LISGAlK-ST, w s, lot 4, plan 866; 
Rebecca Jane Roberts to Joseph
Mills, for ..................................

LIPPUINOUTT-ST, w s, part of lot 
248, plan 83, commencing i2 t 
north of s e angle of said lot and 
running north 40 ft, 135 ft deep; 
William Henry Brouse to George
Gooderham, for .............. .

MARION-ST, s s, part of lot 46, 
plan 552; Frederick W. Kingstown 
to Ben J. L. North cotte, for ......

MARlON-tST, s s, lot 11, plan 707, 
Margaret C. Storey to Joseph S. 
Bennett (assessed $700), for .......

OLIVE-AV, s s, parts of lots 9 and 
10, plan 904; William Ramsey to 
James Hickman, for ... 

PBARSON-AV, n S, part 
plan 585; John Bundle to Edwin J.

PEARSOn’-AV,' n ' a part of lot 3," 
plan 586, house No 95; John ltun- 
dle estate to Duncan MacClennan 
(assessed $1160), for ...... •■••••••

QUKIBN-iST, e s, lot 3, block A, 
Dlan 418, 50x122 ft; Charles Mc
Millan to David McMillan, for ••••

part of lot 3d, 
15x138 ft; Henry

30
mediately concerned.

Chiefly owing to the scarcity of houses, 
former tenants are buying. On account of 
this, not for many years past have so 
greet a number of property sales been re
corded as of late. t

In the north, east and west ends of the 
city a big number of houses are being 
erected for owners; but, strange as It may 
seem, several builders are reported to have 
refused contracts for the erection of 
houses for renting purposes within the 
last three weeks.

1000

600

son.
The skips will be chosen at a meeting to 800

be held next week. Police Pointe.
At the Asglaea.

The Fall Assizes for the County of
Thomas Taafe, at the Police Court to

day, pleaded guilty to the charge of break
ing Into Pringle & Son’s shpp, York-street, 
yesterday, and stealing 30 cents and a 
bunch of keys. He will receive his sent
ence to-morrow.

Both Bob Young and Herbert Robinson, 
charged wiflT pocket picking, were re
manded for trial till Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Neville, for stealing a 
can of coffee, was sent to Jail for one 
month.

John Burke, for being a vagrant and 
consorting with thieves, was given six 
months In Central THson.

James Phillips, who pleaded guilty to 
the charge of stealing two pairs of shoe», 
was given two months.

In Judge Snider’s court Oscar Moore of 
Portsmouth, N.H., pleaded guilty to the 
charge of stealing a bicycle, belonging to 
Henry Cargill of Dundee, and was re
manded till to-morrow for sentence.

To the Grave.
Lient. George Parry, son of the late T. 

Parry, for years employed by J. D. CUnnle, 
died to-day In his 39th year. He leaves a 
widow and one son.

The funeral of the lat£ Prof. William 
Hand took place this aftérfloon. The re
mains were taken to St. George’s Church, 
where service was conducted by Rev. F. 
E. Howltt, assisted by Rev. Canon Forn- 
eret. Rev. Mr. Howltt also officiated at

384

Wentworth were opened this morning by 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge. As there were 
no criminal cases before the court. His 
Lordship received the traditional pair of 
white gloves from Sheriff Middleton. He 
also permitted four of the thirteen grand 
Jurors to be excused from attendance. 
In his address to the jurors the CHilef 
Justice made reference to yesterday's 
royal visit. -

It was pleasing to know that In the 
course of Their Highnesses’ truly royal 
reception, In every sense of the word. In

3500JOTTINGS.

A prominent Vlctorla-etreet real estate 
agent stated to The World yesterday alter
nons that not for 12 years has there 
been such a big demand on houses.

The Canada Permanent and Western

600

. 3400

Canada Mortgage Corporation Issued a list 
of properties a few weeks ago, which It 
had In the market. Another flat was pub
lished by the same corporation the other 
day, and It Is Just about one-quarter the 
size of the first one. Since the first 
of the 
posed 
million

2135

2500

month
present year this corporation has dis- 
of property to the extent of half a 

dollars.
It Is given on some antho 

ronto real estate of late has 
below its mark. The cause 
that so long ag people are placed In a 
position to rent houses at the present rates 
real estate Is not likely to reach Its true 
value in the near future.

During the past few days Mr. T. W. 
Murray, real estate agent, Bay-street, re
corded the following sales : Fifty-two feet 
of land on Cowan-avenue, to Mr. William 
Scott, who Intends erecting 
deuce, for $1100; a solid brick house, No. 
1328 West King-street, to Col. R. L. Rel- 

a large detached brick 
Dunn-avenue, to Mr. J.

1700
this city and thruout the length and 
breadth of the land, It was not only the 
formal and official part of it, not merely 
the boom of cannon, the blare of trumpets, 
the banners hung upon the walls, and the 
pomp and circumstance of military dis
play, and all else that science and In
genuity could do to embellish and decor
ate the occasion; not these—altho they had 
been appreciated to their full extent—have 
touphed and pleased the royal guests ro 
much as the spontaneous and unnumbered 
tokens of the affection and loyalty of a 
free people. "Join with me, then, gentle
men," concluded His Lordship, “In wish
ing the heir to the throne and his gra
cious consort, godspeed from our shores, 
and let us hope, and hope confidently, that 
in the midst of the splendid future that 
awaits them they will retain some affec
tionate recollection of the love and loyalty 
of tlie Canadian people.’’

The first action taken up was Keenan v. 
the Hamilton Steel and Iron Co. in the 
suit, James Keenan claimed $5000 damages 
from the defendant company for Injuries 
alleged to have been caused to him last 
May thru the negligence of the defendant. 
The plaintiff Keenan !s"a laborer, and up 
to May 4 last was employed by the de
fendant company. At that time the com
pany was erecting an Iron store about TO 

«feet high, with a brick Interior. To do 
the brick work eight stages were erected, 
and It was the plaintiff's work to pass 
brick to a man on the stage above him. 
While he was doing this a brick fell on 
his head, causing serious Injuries.

The company’s defence was that the 
plaintiff signed a release from all claim 
on the company on his receiving $60 and 
regular employment, and a denial of negli
gence.

rity that To- 
greatly fallen 
Is said to be

BOO

5000

300a brick rest-

800ils, for $4500; and 
residence, No. 141
R. Hubley, for $4600.

Commanding a splendid position Is the 
beautiful new residence which Is being 
erected in Queen’s Park for Mr. Flavelle. 
The building Is a three-storey one, and 
measures about 
Bros.' Co. are holding 
the brickwork, W. Scott has the carpenter
ing, and the plumbing and heating are be
ing looked after by Bennett A Wright. The 
architects are Messrs. Dowling & Pearson. 
The work In connection with the building, 
which, by the way, was commenced early 
last June, will not be finished until to
wards next

1100
of loi i.10.00 the grave.

The remains of the late Lyman I* Grlf- 
forwarded to Longwood, Ont., 

Diig morning, for Interment. A short ser
vice was held at the residence of the de
ceased’s son, J. B. Griffith, Rev. G. F. 
Salton officiating. ^ .

The funeral of the late Phillip (Jakey) 
Mendel, took place this afternoon from 
the residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Walt
ers. North Jamee-street.

The funerals of Mrs. Newcombe ana Miss 
Ford took place this afternoon.

Coles—Wilson Nuptials.
This afternoon was 

marriage of Miss Lillie Wilson, youngest 
daughter of Joseph Wilson, and Richard 
Coles of Brantford. Rev. C. J. James per
formed the ceremony. The bride was at
tended "by Miss Maud Hancock, and Will 
Lydell of Brantford assisted the groom.

Minor Mention.
The barge built by the Hamilton Bridge 

Co for the Montreal Transportation Co..
to Charlotte, N.Y., yesterday

200flth were
square. Dancey 

the contract for
160 feet

400OAK HALL C LOTHIERS, 

116 King E.----------116 Tonga 2000<

SAEBM-AV, w s, 
block 2, plan 622,
Carter to Hénry J. Payne, for - v 

SHAjW-ST, e 
block H, plan

850___ _____ summer.
A brick and stone dwelling house, height 

38 feet 6 Inches, and having a frontage of 
74 feet, and a depth of 75 feet. Is being 
put up in an excellent site in Queen's Park 
for Mr. E. R. Wood. Marshall & Jackson 
are executing the brick and stone work; 
Walter Davidson the carpentering, while 
the architects are Messrs. Sproatt A Rolph.

On the north aide of this building Is be
ing built a grand dwelling house for Mr. 
E. T. Malone, B.L. The building Is a 
three-storey one, and measures 40 x 50 
feet Portion of the contract work Is In 
the binds of Moore A McCall and Brown 
A Love. The architect Is Mr. George S. 
Carry.

On the west side of Unlverslty-avenne, 
Mr. A. Clubb Is building a fine two-and-a- 
half-storey residence, measuring 26 feet 6 
Inches x 46 feet. The contract for the 
carrying out of the entire work In con
nection with the building has been en
trusted to Mr. Walter J. Herbert. It Is 
anticipated that the job will be finished 
by December.

Our remarks In this column last week 
anent real estate agents of Toronto and 
others Interested forming an organization 
under their auspices have since caused some 
talk In local real estate circles. As._ a 
consequence, It 1» understood that the 
movement, which has been long talked of, 
Is, at last, about to be set agoing.

On East Qucen-rtreet and In the Immedi
ate vicinity of picturesquely-situated Mun- 
ro Park, a good number of new dwelling 

c being erected. Rome of these 
prettily built and highly admired

s, part of lot 12, 
Uivcs 699, 20x127 ft, house
No 337; Bowman estate to Joseph 
H. Jackson (assessed $2400), for.. 

BUMMBRH1LL-AV, part of lot 28, 
plan 277; R. J. Gibson to T. G. 
Crown (assessed $1790), for ...-• « 

SHADIN'A-RD, w s, part of lot 6, 
plan 597, 41x165 ft; Coles Evans to 
James G. Hume, for ............

TURNHR-AV, n s, lots 23 and 24, 
plan 128; Edwin H. Kertland to 
lloslna Goodwin, for

VIOTOR-AV, s », part . ...............
plan 515, 15x110 ft; Goldwln Smith 
to M. J. Cameron, for 

WALLACE-AV, b «, lot 42, plan 518, 
house No 45; Michael Cummings to 
Richard Haywood, for 

WALLACEhAV, »

JEWS MAY GET PALESTINE.. solemnized the 2600
Zionist Leader Negotiating Person

ally With the Sultan of Turkey.
London, Ont., Oct- 15.—Israel* Zangwlll, 

the novelist, poet, and playwright, concern
ing the coming conference of the Zionists 
In Basle, Switzerland, said : “It Is not 
Impossible, that Dr. Hocxl may have a 
great surprise for the world, to be an
nounced at that convention. He has been 
negotiating In person with the Sultan of 
Turkey for a charter for Palestine, and 
It is possible that hé has obtained that 
charter. It seems likely, at any rate, that 
the charter may be had before many 
months.

-Once the charter Is assured, much larg
er contributions should be obtained. We 
have at* present about $1,000,000, most of 
It from three to four subscribers. And" 
after the charter Is obtained and the ' 

Is raised the poor folk among the 
Jews will have a placé of refuge at 
last."

1 601
8650

2200
of lot 10,

was taken
on Its first trip. It will take on a cargo 
of coal.

Ward’s ------ __
dav and night; beds. 10c, 15c, 25c.

-The signatures of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall—George and Victoria Mary— 

the City Hall Register.

1225

Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 650Klcnara naywoou, iw ..............---
WALLACE tAV, s 8, lot 42, plan 

516 house No 45; Moses Leslie to 
Michael Cummings, for ...........

WELLBSLBY-ST, s s, part of lot 14, 
plan 230 D, 18x120 ft, house No 
277; L. Morris to M. M. MacDon
ald (assessed $2658), for ..........

W DSTMOKHLAND-AV, e s, lot 8, 
bi-x-k K,plan 622; ST.HELBN’S-AV, 
e s, tot 16, lan 352; DUNDAS-ST,
, s lot 55, plan 796; SULLY-ST, 
w s, lot 24, block F, plan 430; 
@titLLY-ST, w s. lot 23, block l. 
plan 430; ST. HELEN'S-AV, e s, 
part of lot 63, plan 558; all vacant 
lots; City of Toronto to John A.
Nesbitt, for ................................. . ■ • •

WOODLAWN-AV, lot 30, plan 104, 
London-Canadian Loan A Agency 
lOo. to Louisa T. Morris, for . ■■■■■ 

WOOLSLEY-ST, s s, lot 5, plan 320, 
house No 137; Imperial Loan A In
vestment C<V to Mary A. Farrell,

36

Old Pipes Giving Ont.
Engineer Barrow Is disturbed over the 

condition of affairs being developed by the
Increased pressure resulting from the In- rAPT COLVILLB HURT.
troductlon of the new standpipe tower on CAPT. o_______
the mountain side. Since the water gauges c rsnuiisnshowed an increase In pressure reaching Detroit, Mich., .?.^e1a6n-^an?nef^ 
to a mean of 60 pounds there have been steamer, Lake Michigan, flrr1ved at

breaks were reported in f ahl0Ok’at amassing boat and acci-
the city, some of them being *»«•«. *. toU**g*£ „Pd precipitated
asphalt pavement, and It i» thls that headforemost down an open hatch-way. 
giving him considerable anxiety. aezoroicm»»

1
now appear on

2700

money
lateral mains.

CONGREGATIONAL UNIONPROPOSE

Manchester, Eng.,
Parker, chairman of the Congregational. 
Union of England and Wales, proposed to
day the establishment of a federation of 
Congregationalism thruout the world, under 
the title of the United congregational 
Church. The assembly voted that a com
mittee should take steps Immediately to 
bring the subject before the subordinate 
unions.

houses are 
are very
by passers-by. . ...

Practically nothing was done at the build
ing of the new hotel on East King-street 
from Wednesday of last week until the 
following Monday, In consequence of the 
absence of a large number of the work
men who were off celebrating the Duke e 
arrival, and the Inability of the railway 
people to deliver the steel, owing to the 
extraordinary traffic, both on the C.F.R. 
and Grand Trunk, last week. However, 
the work Is now In full swing. __

The new premises on West King-street 
for the Toronto Lithographing Company 
are nearing completion.

A total increase In estimated 
$7,600,577 Is shown by the assessment of 
city property, on which taxes will be col
lected in 1902, and thç taxes paid Into the 
city treasury next year will be increased 
hr almost $140,000 in consequence, should 
the Revision Court leave this amount alone 
without making a very considerable reduc-

Accordlng to official statements, the total 
value of real and personal property In this

» “
one can easily observe the great difference.

It Is pretty well known that there has 
been a big Increase In building operations, 
and a great number of new opuses were 
erected during the year. In this 
Ward No. 1 contributes about $100,000, 
Rosedale about $151.000; the balance of 
Ward 2 about $120,000; new additions ami 
Increases In Ward 3 amount to $200,000. 
In the annex new houses have been built 
to the extent of $490,000; the balance of 
Ward 4, $137,000; Ward 5. $200,000, while 
Ward 6 adds $240,000 to the assessment. 
The total value of real andncreoiial pro
perty In Ward 6 Is given at *10.8o2,S39,_a.n 
Increase over last year of $312,594. The 
Increases are accounted for as follows . 
Land values, dne principally to advancing 
values on Yonge-street, $1017.723, buildings 
and Improvements, $4,017.049; personalty 
and Income. $1,675,106; exemptions, $520,-

304
Oct. 16—Dr. Josepn

4000

350fororator of approved pro-Ing Society, an 
Boerabillty.

Gentleman going abroad wishes to dls- 
of his bay mare, rising 7 (breakfast

English As She Is Spoke.
[Wanted, a house on agreement; rent not 

to exceed, etc.; cornea table to Tube Rail- 
way.-4Momlng Poet.]

“ Cornea table’’! Next, please. At this 
await with alarm the appearance 

of advertisements couched In the following 
terms :

To Let.—Pleasant 
distance of sea; walkable to station.

For Sale—Bull-terrier; excellent house 
dog; flearabJe to duns and burglars.

Wanted, for the Little England Debat-

EAST TORONTO.

KINGSTON-RD, lot 13, and water 
privilege, plan 496, 60x350 ft, w s, 
Kingston-rd : Toronto Mortgage Co. 
to Harry Nixon, for ........................

TORONTO JUNCTION TOWN.

DUNIDAS-ST, part of lot 6, plan 
1206, 40x120 ft, s s Oundas-st; Can
ada Permanent A Western Canada 
Loan A Mortgage Corporation to
Helen Johnston, for ...................

HOOK AV, part of lot 21, plan S09, 
being 33.4x100 ft on s s Hook-av; 
John L Gibb and Lizzie M. his
wife to AuUcAulay, for ..............

LAKBVI.BW-AV, lots 26, 26 and
27, plan 747, 150x150 ft; Adam Fen
nell to Thomas Johnston, for........

HIGH PARK-AV, lots 19 and 20, 
plan 553, 100x200 ft, w s; Toronto 
Mortgage Co. to William E. Raney,
for ........ ................................

LAKBVIETW-AV, and FiRANKLIN- 
ST, 150 ft. lot 1, plan 533, .south 

and lot 78 on Frank-

pose
8.30), 15.2, rideable, driveable, huntable. 
No reasonable offer refused. Viewable, by 

afternoon.—Punch.

2900DISTURBANCE AT SEVILLE.
values ofrate weMadrid, Oct. 15.—An extraordinary meet

ing of the Cabinet was held to-day under 
the presidency of the Queen-Regent, to 
consider the outbreaks In Seville and else
where. Fresh disturbances are reported at 

A mob that was storming the

appointment, any

Why t Indeed I
bungalow; amenable

Why should the busy little bee 
Improve each shining minute? 

They're making honey now without 
of honey in It!

280
Seville.
Convent of St. saviour was dispersed by the 
troops, but not until the door of the con
vent had been burned.

A trace 2837.60

AS A DRESS REFORMER. 4000LA BELLE FRANCE
V 4500

of Annette-at. 
lln-av, plan 0>SO; Rev. Alex. 'L.Man- 
son and Margaret M. his wife to 
Jesse C. ‘Smith, for ........................ 4104

north Toronto.
«*

i WILLIAM-ST, part of lot S3, plan 
284, 1 acre; Louisa Cummings to 
Frank Ernest Howe, for ..............

or
<rl 1500

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.957.
Mr. Mcllwalne, Vlctorla-street, has made 

a couple of Important sales within the 
past few days, but matters connected 
therewith are not yet finally settled.

Contractor Whitham ls building a fine 
brick house on Balsam-avenue tor airs. 
Deeks. _____

CONCERNING BUILDING PERMITS.

since last Wednesday np till late yester
day afternoon not a single permit had been 

Hsailed at the City Commissioner's office, 
City Hall.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

9 Episcopal Convention Rejects Can
ons Recommended By Bishops.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 15—The troublesome 
question of marriage and divorce was set 
at rest for another three years to-day by 
the action of the House of Deputies of the 
Triennial Episcopal Convention In reject
ing both of the proposed canons on the 
subject which were passed by the House 
of Bishops.

The section forbidding the remarriage of 
a divorced person by a priest of the 
church, together with the whole of Canon 
36. was rejected.

Canon 37, which provides for the discip
lining of persons marrying again after be
ing divorced met with a similar fate.

s.

O
l

0
à

The following Is a list of recent transfers 
of property :
ALEXANDBR-ST, s s, parts of lots 

209 and 210, plan 34, 21x120 ft; W.
G. Marston to J. H. Calrncroes.

\>«

1500for>XJ BATHURST ST, e s,.part of k* 13, 
block A, plan 324, 17x100 ft; Helen 
M. Crawford to Andrew B. Collins,

LIST OF FALL FAIRS,

Erin..............................
Guelph, Winter Fair.
Keppel......................
Norfolk Union........
Weodbrldge Fair.. 
Woodbritlge............

Erin Oct 17-18
--------- Dec. 10-16

Kemble ..Oct. 10-20 
Slmcoe ....Oct. 15-17 

... .Woodbr’ge .Oct.16-17 
, ...Woodbrldge.Oct. 16-1

'll 1050for ••»«•*••
I’.KATRiICB-ST, w s, part of lot 132, 

plan 748; E. O. Bickford estate to
Archibald Laughton, for ................

BUATTY-AV, lots 5, 6 and 18, plan 
758: B. O. Bickford estate to
Philip Slmscd. for ............................

BEATTY-AV, lots 5, 6 and 18, plan 
880; James F. Coffee to John Beat
ty, for.....................................................

BKATTY-lAV, lots 5, 6 and 18, plan 
880; John Brian to James F. Cof
fee, for .................................................

ItROCK-AV, e s, part of lot 50, plan 
923; James Henderson to Lydia
Porterfield, for ...................................

BROCK AV, w s, part of lot 11, plan 
450, 55x14 ft house No. 250, Im
perial Loan & Investment Co. to 
Ellen Brownell (assessed $787), 
for .......

BRUNSWICK-AV, w s, part of lot 
192. plan 608; Isaac W. W. Plews
to Samuel E. Cork, for....................

CARLTON-ST, * s, parta of lots 10 
and 11, plan 414, 31.8x90 ft, house 
Nos 406 and 411; Toronto Mortgage 
Co. to J. W. Robinson (total as
sessment $2834), for..................

%he 280

(U TOOV TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
AU druggists refund the money If It fails 
to core. K. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box; 21,.

1

135V 1
Money In Milk Bottles.

A resident of the northeastern portion of 
the city complained to the police yester
day about parties taking money out of milk 
bottles le$ outside his door for the mtik- 
man. The man Is mlnne a quarter.

155

850A Bureau of Info
Reliable Information concerning the great 

"Four Track” New York Central for New 
York and points In the eastern States 
cheerfully given at Bureau of Information, 
C.P.R. office,corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

itton.

4200
“O ctave Uzanne, the well-known critic of Parisian life and manners, declares Paris is destined, ere long, to 

lose its re nown in the matter of feminine dress, since the French woman’s costume is rapidly approaching the 
venience and hygienic character of the masculine attire.”

con
ed.... 4200

1
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f 1Metropolitan Railway Co»amusements.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

WhiskeyTIME TABLE.
O^STmTilT&~r5. A.M. am; 
C.P.R. Crossing lS'9P p 7,2° «
(Toronto)(Leave) J™ £&££' PE

GGING SOUTH) AM. A M. a.M. a.M
Newmarket \p V, P7:?A v<*dA W,3 

(Leave, /§&■ ^5™ Pé™

TO-DAY - MATINEES - SATURDAY
RaiTHE DEEMSTER

BY HALL OAINB.
A Story That Has Interested the Entire World

flEDF£RNEXT fRANKL. PERLEY’S 
WEEK

Cars leave for Glen Grove and ln- 
edlnte points every 15 mlnmtes. 

Telephones, Main 2102$ North 1000.
SINGING 
COMEDIANS 

Sugerb Musical Company of IOO
n in the/" z>
ChaperonS

te
^lsnrca,

■ere

f Néw Yer 
end slow 
the other 
good day'i 
two secom 
Rancho D 
at 3 furl,. 
card. J- 

< value of 1 
favorite, » 
year, 
winning.

First ra, 
107 (O’Con 
107 (Odom 
107 (Wond 
1.23.
Lodge, Th 
an, Cesped 
and Anna 

Second i 
bolland), 3 
107 ,(MlHei 
mock, 105 
Time 1.43' 
Piederich, 

Third ra< 
ab°ut 6

i55»su. 
rïi„”
and Charii 
post.

Fourth n 
1 1-16 mile 
and oat, 1; 
and out, 2; 
era

Fifth rat 
(Mounce). « 
(Martin), 6 
(Wonderly) 

- 1-43. M»r, 
ette ah» 

Sixth ra 
fern), 4 to 
derly), 8
,Martin), 
1.42. Belli 
ran.

WANTED
Î Operators on Ladies’ 
t Suits, Jackets 

and Skirts

Ï;;

Merry Operatic Comedy Hit.
Largest Musical Organization of 

the Year.
To-Morrow at 9 a.m.ale of 

eats opens
Highest Wages Given and 
until further notice a special 
bonus added.

Wh
GRANR TORONTO

25and 50
NEW WESTERN DRAMA

a nr First Time 
A1 Here.

• •

* •

$ The T. EATON C0„ Limited, i
ALBBRT-STRBHT. $

BEST 
SKATS

MR. LEWIS

MORRISON Be

CRIPPLE
CREEK
pifch410,20,30,50c

HIMSELF in
HELP WANTED.

W ANTED-^5 OR 6 GOOD CÏGARMAK- 
» V era, for steady work In northern 

part of Ontario. Box 357, World.
FAUST
œ 75, 50, 25-

Next, Homespun Heart YIT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FARMER— 
«-V once; marled; references. 49 King West.

Next—Lilliputians.

Evening Prices 25c and 5(’c. 
Matinee Dally- all seats 25c.SHEA’S

Y-P Theatre AND GENTS—CANVASSERS 
good thing oq weekly salary;

a. sszsszzisrsz: EvSESHES
and Burns. Rialto, Hal Merritt, Ada Arnold- ineed apply; from 10 to' 4 p.m. Grand 
Bon, Marks and Smith. Central Hotel, Slmcoc-Wcl.lngton-rtrect.

L for

î
NEW WATER* f ?n?,An!'UaL large county to appoint «gent» foe

r\n cnoicTV i Exhibition Now the famous “Game o' Skill" nickel slot ma- 
tDLUK oUvIfc I I I Open. Free chine for drinks or cigars; lawful cvery- 
...... _ . . r., V Vrrno.st where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma-Matthews Art Gallery, 95 Vonge-Ol. chines; rented or sold on easy payment,;

Works by F.M.Bell-Smlth.Mtss Muntz, secure territory quick. Cairo-" Billiard 
T.H.tirydon. R.F.Gagen, W.D.Blaçhly. J. Table Works. Chicago. Ills.
D. Kelly and 0. Manley-made during „, ■ , 
their summer sketching tours.

WANTED IN EVERT

t.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

CHURCH MUSIC sk,.
y avenue.

lady, Experienced in
, wish eft a position with ln- 

Apply P., 80 Welllngton-
tt

1A Series of Ten Lectures on Church 
Music Will be Given Fortnightly at

The Toronto Conservatory of Music
Beginning Monday evening, Oct. 21. Tick
ets for the entire course, which may he LOST,
obtained at the Conservatory of Music, .-..i.,.-.-,,
$2.60. Admission to the first lecture, which q TBAYED-ON SEPT. 27TH LAST, 
will be given by Dr. Waldo S. Pratt, Pro- from lot 14. 3rd eon, .Markham, a
fossor of Ecclesiastical Music and Hymn- black sow, with short tall, weighing about 
ology in Hartford Theological Seminary, 200 lbs. George B. Padget, owner.
50 cents. ■ ■■ —........- ■■ ■ ■ —

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. ‘Chicago, 
choice» an 
Worth to-i 

First rai 
son). 20 t, 
s to L 
3. Time 
Ilerendeei;

104 (Rice I, 
3 to L 2: 
1, 3. Tin 
Jan wood I 

Third n 
burn), 2 
(Harshber 
(T. Knl«b 
Ratlin, L 
ran.

Fourth i 
nor, 9* ft 
(Winkfleld 
6 to L *• 
falon, Va!

Fifth ra 
108 (Gobi 
(Dean), 2 
(Blake), 4

Frantsmi 
also ran. 

Sixth r
108 (Rob 
12 to L : 

1, 3.
of Con» 
I'nllen, 1 
ran.

TpNGLISH RIDING SCIIOOI^RIIUNG 
taught In all branches. Capt. Lloyd, 

72 Wellesley. ,

’

PERSONAL.
MEMBERS OF McKINLKY ------------------------------
L.O.L , No. 275, are requested p, OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
to meet in Victoria Hall. \ < refitted; best $1.00-day house in Can- 
Thursday. Oct. 17th. at 2 aua; special attention to grip men. J. J. 

6 o’clock sharp, to attend the Hagarty. Proprietor.
A» funeral of our lato Brother, _
7} Charles Ware. Sister lodges —
^-ar are Invited to attend. T. K.

_ Milburn, W.M, W. WUsou,
' Secretary

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGS 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-atreet.

SCHOOL OF XJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGEovnvv/b v Jrl. Licenses. 5 Toronto.strect Evening»,
PHYSICAL CULTURE ^arv,s",trceL 

and DANCING

or,

ARTICLES FOR SALB.

ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP No
vember 1st.

! tOSOOIBTY—FANCY—SCOTCH j g 
Under the direction of the

MISSES STERNBERG.
St. George’s Hall (Elm St.)

Classe» re-open for the Fall Term TUES- XT 
DAY, Oct. 1st. Applications may be made 
at St. George’s Hall on and after Tuesday,
Sept. 24th. Write for prospectus. Spe
cial terms for

Teachers’ Training Course.

37
EW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.

EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, ;1 Marri» 1 
about 2 
mite 168. 
c-roue 15» 
man 14(3, 

Second 
mile—IaU. 
Otl» 120, 
Sllpthrift 
Ksseue 11 

Third d 
ana"—Mia 
102, Ashei
r Fourth

30c each.

EW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, $121 
each.

EW THREE-DOLLAB GAS LAMPS,
>

$1.40 each.

THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
V>F to mention. See show window. Man- 
son’s, 183 Tonge-strce.t. edStlAfTING o 

HANGERS ° 
PULLEYS A

OMMOX SENSE K'LLS lt.‘.Ta. MICE, 
Hnaene». Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-eireet West. Toronto. o<!

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purpose». J. Nelson, ttl 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FIRST CLASS SODA WATER BUSI. 

ness for sale In the town of Harrls- 
ton; fitted with all modern machinery. Ap
ply to H. Brooks, Harriston.

A tin
grad

I proofrp HE COLUMBIA AIR CHURN AND
Dairy Supply Company of Canada, g| 

limited liability, offers a first-class oppor
tunity for Investment; churns In ten min
utes, aerates cream; la patented In Canada ; H 
has succeeded In States; call and see it or 
write for prospectus and agency. McKay 
& McKinnon, 80 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto.

slip
Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights.. oonsil

Phones 3829*3830.

Dodge Man’f’g. Go- ART.

FORSTER-P ORTRAIT 
Rooms ; 24 Klng-itreet

Y W. L. 1 
ej . Painting, 
west, Toronto. We A

famo
impo
from

City Office: 74 York Street.
TORONTO ed

VETERINARY.

_____ _______ tTI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH-
°flcLefUA^E 50 <WeUlngton)nert. iLj*^."«SSSk SK " P1T Ame

“Custom” 
Quality at
“Ready-Made”

Prices

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
A. lege, Limited, Tcmpernnce-etrcet, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ee»- 

„„„„„ elon begins in October. Telephone MainO CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- «01 
laldc-etreet east, Toronto—Refitted 

and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor.
The above premises for sale or lease.

HOTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
A"Vf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO-

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND li\A w\tïoTthS^TSXb,p^

opposite the Metropol- ments; largest business in 48 pilnelpil 
s Churches. Elevators cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Bulldl 

from ______________

line
li Shuter-streets, 
ltan and St. Michael 
tnd steam-heat|lng. Church-street cars, 1 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J1 W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

We
ng.

® KA AfUl LOAN-4 PER CENT. bbOv7»x /vlty City, farm, building 
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria'St, 
Toronto.T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 

A. centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated; electrlc-Ilght- 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

■
MEDICAL.

-rx R. MAYBURRY, 253 .SPADINA-AVE., 
I t has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

I
XflW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
_Ll Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plqn : meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass tne 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

tf

STORAGE. j
yed

C3 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A ND 
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO O Pianos: double and single Furniture Jtl las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, Vans for moving: the oldest and most red- 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,

leal$2.00 per day. 309 Spadlna-avenne.
ver

LEGAL CARDS.STORE FIXTURES. ri»a
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JUSTIFY ADMIRAL SCHLEY.BIDDING FOR 8.B. PLAYERSI Dr. Galloway, A. Dobson, J. Birchard, J. 
F Givens' representatives to annnal meet
ing P. McMillan and A. Dobson. The 
club’s record for last season was very sat
isfactory, qpnslderlng the fact that It was 
the first ag u member of the association 
and the fourth of Its existence.

Hunter 98, Ben Howard 110, Gibson Light 
100, Justice 100, Last Knight 90, Fired 
Krupp. Trump 96, Keynote 106, Barouche 
02 Arrah Crownn 87. Atbeola 92, Tact 92, 
Locket 95, Bessie McCarthy 108, Andy Wil
liams 108, Joy Maker 02.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 mile—Dublin 120, 
Lord Pepper .108, Criterion 106, Sentry 100.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Elolm 
104, Fonso Leo 104, Dee King 106, Sentry 
00, Alpen 104, In Shot 97, Astor 107.

Richmond"One Witness Says His Conduct Was 
Cool, Brave and Enthusiastic.

Washington, Oct. 15.—Only one new wit- j 

ness was heard in detail by the Schley 
Court of Inquiry to-day. This was Lleut.- 
Comttuander James H. Sears, who was Ad-

. 64000 Did Not Tempt Lon* to dump 
Boston Nationals.

Boston, pet. 15.—Clark Griffith, manager 
t of the Chicago club, left Boston yesterday y 

Forest City Club. without/inducing Herman Long to sign a
London, Oct. I5nr-The Forest City Curl- contract to go with Chicago next season. 
M*1,.1!? I" Hyman "pàuonTM^ The Boston man was at the Quincy 
CU“ Hvrnan patroness': J. M. MrWbtnney, House bright and early to meet Griffith, and 
president ; A. Talbot, vice-president; Bab was shown how much to hie advantage it
Glover, secretary; C M R. Graham^trea ^ Mm , at his old home
surer; J. M McWhlnney^ r> presenrui * m Chlpago for a Mlnry $4000. This was 
member, Reis. C. • ,,vi, j Max- | just $100 more than Loug received fro™
Clarke, chaplains. ■ 5 ‘w McIntosh, A. I Boston lnsu season, and the liB**
tlnson, W. T. ^VwMnuey j Burnett and j Griffith was allowed to otter. Lon8 “^4
Talbot. J. M. AtcW Management' J- he would call on the Boston directors amj.
£ graham. Council of^Manag^meat. a #(p what thpy woul(1 o££er, and meet the

Sea7S;ffml^due%^e™wn
^îtln^r^’western; Ontario Tankard, that the we*

enthusiasm ex sted, Mid rite m m ^ ^ half an hour, and got Bos-
are determined tnat tne cornim, »>-“ . , , f H y,,- went to hiswill be the most successful in the his- tons  ̂offer^He^the^ R over with

Mrs. Long.
At the appointed time Long made ms ap

pearance" at the station, where Catcher Kit- 
tridge and Griffith were enjoying an ex
change of stories. “Well,” said Griffith, 
“how is it, old man, are you going with 
the real people?” Long answered that no 
considered the offer a good one, but was 
pretty well satisfied with his treatment by 
J. B. Billings. ♦

Griffith dropped the matter with Long, 
saying as he did so, “Well, I am out for 
the best men In the business, and will not 
quit until I land some good ones, and, an
other thing, where I show the players sal
ary Is sure to go up.” .

Griffith left for the west, saying he in
tended stopping off at,Syracuse. As this Is 
where Billy Dineen lives, he was asked 
if he Intended calling on that player, and 
said: “I might, and later will see Presi
dent Ban Johnson, and have the American 
League raise the black list from that play
er." ,

Herman Long left for Director Billings 
office, where he talked matters over again, 
and agreed to the terms offered, and will 
sign In a day or two, In consideration of a 
snug sum in advance. It was a dost* call, 
but Mr. Billings saved his man by being 
liberal with his player.

Crescents to Play Team of Pros.
Instead of Indulging 1n automobile jaunts 

and banquets to celebrate their capttirlng 
of the baseball championship of the city, 
the Crescent A.C. team are keeping In con
dition for their last game of the 
On Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
champions will do battle against a picked 
team of professionals. There are about 
fifteen of these exponents of the game in 
town at present, and a very fast profes
sional team can be gotten together from 
among their number. Capt. Frank Bonner 
is to lead the professionals, and he to con
fident of getting a team together, that 
would do credit to any Eastern League 
city In this season’s circuit. _ The Cres
cents think they are some potatoes, too, 
and are not paling with fear at the pros
pect of going up' against Bonner’s admit
tedly strong list of playess. They are the 
best batting aggregation that Toronto has 
seen in many a day in amateur circles, and 
as batting seems to be the point where the 
professional excels over the amateur there 
ought not to be any great difference in the 
teams next Saturday. Both teams are cer
tainly out to win—the Crescents to attain 
to greater glory and the ' professionals to 
save themselves from disgrace.

I
I

Business Completed at the Annual 
Meeting of Ontario 

Association.

Whiskey King, Second Choice, Won 
Rancho Del Paso Stakes 

at Morris Park.1"

Straight Cut
mirai Schley’s flag lieutenant during the ; 
Spanish war. He gave a detailed account I 
of the entire Cuban campaign. He placed I 
the distance out of the blockading line at ; 
Clenfuegos at from one to four miles, and j 
at Santiago at from three to six miles. 
He expressed the opinion that, in the 
battle of July 3 It had been the Vlscaya’s 
Intention to ram the Brooklyn.

Mr. Raynor sought to secure the Intro
duction of a brief report of the battle of 
July 3, which Commodore Schley prepared 
for transmission to the Secretary of the 
Navy.
Sears had taken this despatch ashore to 
be cabled to the Secretary, hat that It 

had reached that official. The do-

CigarettesWorth entries: First race, selling. 1% 
miles —Strangest 110, Ben Chance 103. W.
I!. Gates 102, Miss Lisa 07, Helen Paxton,
Linden HI la. Myth 94, Chancery 89.

Second race, % mile—Searcher 107, Tom 
Kingsley, Lenuep, Charley Moore 104,
Roomerack 102, U. B. Qampbell.
Lee, Bhnprese of Beauty 99, M 
Tom Wallace 91.

Third race, % mile—Bert Sargent, Rose 
Plume 113. Aegtn, Hat Mitchell. Stella 
1’crklns, tiallantrie, St. Hera 110, Prince 

lib, Inspector Shea 106, Hoped ale, Law- 
rene'e M.. Joe Brown 106.

_ . __Th, track was dead Fourth rave, 1 mile—Oroatas 107, Jessie The annual October meeting of the On-' JVw V mLI' Park "day, but all R°,V t»r,„ Curiing Association was held at the

,hpr conditions were favorable for a j 1 Ifth rave, 11-16 miles—Monos. Elmer L. Walker House yesterday afternoon, when 
tke , , . Three favorites and Haesvlns 702, Benckart, Edith Q. 99, Val- 34 delegates were In attendance. Presided day's racing. Three “cornes de, Janwood v I dent c. c. Dalton waa In the chair, and
two second choices were successful. Th Sixth race, selling, % mile—Evelyn Byrd j f Iln | lh ipip.-ates
**„,ho Del Paso Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 109, St. Wood, Kvome, Patroon, Cathedral the foIlow|ng were the delegates .
Rancho Dei 107, Scguramca. Winter 104, J. H. Barnes, Beaverton, P. McMillan; Brampton, Jas.
at « furlongs, was the chief event on Omdnnnan, Moroni, Red Apple 102, Ida V. Golding;
card- J- B. Haggen added plateJo the !n,_ Lord. Roberts 94____ Chatham, Dr. Bray; Churchill, D. Carlyle;
T,l0!„Of .tTmvt^er Tcond defeaT of the Horsemen Want Rela.tatca.ent. Cobourg. George R. Hargraft; Galt, Geo. 
*TOri the second choice. Cincinnati, Oct. 16,-From a very reliable | Graham; Galt Granltp. W. Wilkinson;
year, Whiskey King, ^ Is learned that there Is a posai- . Georgetown, F. J. Barber; Guelph, J. Q,
winning. Summary : billty of a called meeting of the Western
w . _______ ,u fnrionrs-Wayward Boy, Jockey Club at an early date for the pur- ; „ . „ , _ ,, ,First race, 5Ml ,. -, pose of reinstating a number of horsemen riston, A. Yule; Keene, J. 8. RnsSell; Llnd-
t07 (O’Connor), 6 to 6 and 1 to 2, x, xvurx and horses which raced on the Canadian 1 sav, ■J. D. Flàvelle; Mint», W. ,G. Dick;
107 (Odom), 6 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; Elegy, circuit and are now quartered at the Ne v-
107 (Wonderly), 4 to l and 8 to The following stables are now at New-
123 Somerset, Kallf, Zafiora. Gertrude port . Ed. Fttsgerald, Massie 6- Fagan,
7 The Abbe Timothy Foley, Htstorl- Hume Desha Rube Meyers, Bill Lister,Lodge, The Anne, xmw. , Billy Pemberton. O. O. West, Bob Rogers,
an, Cespedes, Thicket, johnny of A ax rre R j Hluer, Harry Franklin, Ed. Moore.
... Anna Darling also ran. Billy Weir. George Strobel, Bob Reagan,
**_ , , mile—Raffaelo, 106 (Mol- Davis Bros.. J. H. Baker, L. J. Hess, Wal-

Second race, 1 mue tsaua . .,T Wells and Ira Cox.
bolland), 8 to 1 and even, 1, The Ama y, ls known that a majority of these

.Miller) 9 to 2 and 8 to 6. 2; Ham- trainers have made application for reln- 
107 (Miuerj, » t and t to 6, ». statement by the Western jockey Club,
mock, 106 (Downing), 4 t work and that a number of telegrams and let-
Time 1.43>4, Alslke. Isla, Guess Morx, terg have been sent to influential friends 
Plederich, Goldtox and Punctual alM ran. |n (.h|c,lg0 and elsewhere, requesting that 
* Third race, The Rancho Del PasoStakes. act|on on thp applications be urged before 
about 6 furlougs—VV hiskey King, ^ the opening of, the meeting at Latonla.
Ishaw). 7 to 5 and 2 to 6, 1, Bmnswica, xh(> t^e Western Jockey Club holds Its 
100 (Smith) 30 to 1 and 7 to LJt.Lham ular meet|ug8 on the first Monday of 
naane 97 (Wonderly), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, e^,h month tbe proceedlngs of the ast 
S * 'rime 1.10%. Igniter, Leonoia Lo | meeting embraced a proviso for a called 
*nd chfurlty also ran. Luck left at tne meet|n| £rlor to the flrst Monday in No
P<Fonrth race, Thé Falrview Selling Stakes, Te™j1Jrgne of thp trainers at Newport yes- 
1 fl6 miles—Rowdy, 93 (Redfern), 1 terday, when asked If it was true that he
2nd out VHimself, 1(6 <° 6_,art- had made application for reinstatement by
2nd ont. i Time 1.50M). Only two start . fhp western Jockey Club ; "For the 
Bntl H sent I do not care to have it known,

it is a fact that I have made application, 
and I will be reinstated. I was n chump 
In the first place. 1 could have been rein
stated right after the Fort Erie meeting, 
but I listened to a lot of talk about winter 

g on Southern tracks, controlled by 
the Turf Congress, and that there was 

in sight for me In that wav.
Wejl, n6w It looks like that is a flash In 
the pan. I’ve got some horses that can 
win on most any track—some that I know 

get the money down In New Orleans,
I dop’t want to keep them Idle. I 

can’t afford It. There are others In the 
same boat, and I think there will be a 
called meeting of the Western Jockey Club, 
and that we will get in in time to race^ at 
Latonla, and then go on down to New 
Orleans. We trainers have talked over 
the situation-pretty thoroly, and we haye 
come to tl\j| conclusion that there will he 
no meetlnglat Newport this fall; at least.
If there is one, it will not be until after 
the Latonla meeting.”

i

J.A. MACFADDEN ELECTED SECRETARYfiEDF£RN LANDED TWO RACES IS cts. per packageDorothy
erriment.

Testimonial for the Veteran Re
tiring Official, Mr. Ruweell— 

Officers and Groups.

at 20 to 1, Among the Wln-
aers at Worth—Summaries 

and Entries.

^Jsurca,

.

It was stated that CommanderWe Great 
hers* i 
son
tory of the club. w\never

spatch was ruled ont, on the ground -that 
it was not received, It was not an official 

It was not read in the X,"-TORONTO BOWLING LEAGUE.
communication, 
court room, but the folllowing ls a copy 

-of It :
“The Secretary of the Navy, Washington :

“Spanish squadron came out of Santiago 
harbor this morning, July 3, at 9.30, and 
were all captured or destroyed In a run
ning fight to the westward of about Three 

Very few casualties

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Twelve Clubs Again.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Ten
pin Bowling League was held last night 
at the Llederkranz Club, with President 
Charles E. Boyd in the chair, and nearly 
a dozen clubs represented, the delegates

s -

ÊiÜiCampbvllford, G. G. Eaklna; r-i
«V

j
and one-half hours. .....
In our fleet; Ellis, chief yeoman, killed, 
and one man wounded on board Brooklyn. 
Reports from other ships not tn yet. i he 
Commander-in Jjhief now superintending 
the transfer or prisoners from the Crlsto- 
bol Colon, which surrendered to the Brook-_

About T<KX>

being : Llederkranz, A. H J. Holtman; 
T.H.C., A. Stretton, S. Alison; 48th, C. 
Stuart; Indians, C. Munson, I). Lorsch; 
Q.O.R.B.C., W. H. Meadows; Q.O.R. W. 
Darby; Merchants, C. H. Good; Body 
Guard, L. Richardson.

It is expected that there will again be 
12 clubs in the league. If so. they will be 
divided into two sections. The club 
bers will probably be two Llederkrauz 
teams, two Grenadiers’, 4Sth, two 
teams, Q.O.R.B.C., Q.O.R., two Indian 
teams. Application waavmade by the lo- 
ronto Rowing Club and Indians to enter 
two teams each this year, and this was 
granted. The rules of last year will be in 
operation again. The schedule will be 

up at a meeting on Oct. 29. 
following officers were elected . 

President, C. E. Boyd «T.R.C.); vice-presi
dent, H. J. Holtman (Llederkranz); aecra 
tory. B. Selby (48th); Executive H. Wells 
(Indians), W. H. Meadows (Q.O.R.B.L.).

. The receipts from the concert ilaat >Sar 
were $112 and the expenditure the sanâe.

The Toronto Rowing Club hnve taken 
over the old Hnb for thch- wlntcr quar- 
ters, and will put in two pairs of alleys, 
so this will make up for the loss of the 
Athenaeum alleys.

Brill ; Hamilton Asylyn, Dr. Russel; Har-

Cigarette Smokers who are 
willing to pay a little 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand Superior to 
all Others. *

i
Newmarket, T. H. Brunton; Orillia, W. 
Harvey ; Pemberton Granite, E, B. Ed
wards; St. Mary’s, T. O. Robson; Scar- 
boro, A. Fleming; Toronto, J. Bain; Toron
to Caledonian, W. D. McIntosh ; Toronto 
Granites, W. C. Mathews; Prospect Park, 
David Carlyle; Queen City, J. W. Corcoran; 
Parkdale, George Duthle; Colllngwood, W. 
T. Toner; Seaforth. T. G. Williamson; 
Glanford.J. E. Dickson; Stratford,A. F. Mc
Laren ; Windsor, James A. Macfadden.

The meeting was as representative as 
the association has had in years, and the 
business was gone thru In a prompt man
ner. The reports were all short and good, 
the treasurer showing a comfortable bal
ance on the right side, while the Executive 
report was most satisfactory. It showed 
that a new correspondence had been open
ed up with the railroads regarding the 
restoration of the old special rate of 1885,

lyn and Oregon at 1.15 p.m. prisoners In all, Including Spanish Admiral, 
complete; details later.

mem-
Victory

"Schley.”
Geptatn Cook was recalled during the 

day, and In response to a question by 
Captain Lemley, made an additional state
ment concerning the retrograde m'ovement 
of the flying squadron from May 26 to 

He also said In answer to a 
question by the court that Commodore 
Schley, during the battle of July 8, was 
“cool, brave and enthusiastic. I could not 
Imagine any conduct In battle more admir
able.”

Allen & Gmter
d?

k The“ May 28. > RICHMOND. Ve.. •

\ m

season.
Tthe

MOVES FOR BALKAN DREH5UND. ConvidoC.tir Approaches Ruler, of Italy and 
Austria on the Subject.

Rome, Oct. 15.—Your correspondent ls 
Informed on good authority that the Cza# 
has expressed a desire to meet the King 
of Italy and the Emperor of Austria for 
the purpose of discussing the Balkan situ- 
at Ion, and In particular affairs affecting 

Montenegro and

pre-
but Financial Football League.

which allowed curlers to travel for a fare 0f“£p ilJSS? match™‘last Evening

and a third in place ot two-thirds. Noth- 1 on tj,e old Ü.CVC. grounds, the score be
ing base been (June as yet by the railroads, ing 2 to 0 In favor of Lh*1£f“tJ?i.!oSimThe 
but It ls hoped there will be some arrange- ^bf2™fo^o* the Oinadas’ forward line 
ments made. J. S. Russell has been ap- won ti,c game. The standing of the league 
pointed to look after the matter. The re- j U as follows : 
port went to show that the Increased fare i . r Amp,. 
did away with a lot of friendly matches, r' d Permanent and therefore a lot of traveling by carl- c™adaS
ers, which would be resumed B the old Americans ,
rates were restored.

Death lu the Rank». Rugby Football Goa.lp.
During the past year a number of proml- The ▼aMlty’s full senior team^^ ,ip 

nent curlers have passed away, Including at practice laaLnd/htJkllenn a good hard 
two past presidents, Thomas McGaw of against the^ d ln Tbe Varsity
Toronto and Robert Ferguson of Thames- practice was Indulge . lmprovement 
ville. Others recently deceased are Ed- sœlmmage and with the
ward Collins of Dundas and W. Somerville since Saturday a ?am■ good shape
of St. Mary’s. Letter! of condolence will week’s coaching should be^n gooa «^9
basent to the families of the late mem-, tor^ Saturday W11 , banner _

Owing to the royal visit only a few of | T.here were about •. men indulged 
the clubs have sent in their returns to the naut prlnolpally running/association; bat now it ls expected the In good, hard work, prmw "J them ,n 
returns will quickly make their appearance. ! matching *J™ P“ 11 r^rlln* made bis first 

Correspondence with the Grand National shape for 'arsltj *an<j ^11 be on
Carling Clubs of the United States regard- appearance of the season,^ a a|(mg vltil 
ing the quinquennial match was received. *he half line <m parmenter will go
The next one Is due this year, and will be Stollery and Hardlsty.
played in Toronto. ' UP ,on VLL nrJ, arranging 1>r new

Mr. J. S. Russell, who has been score- The Aqpnints the* team can be
tary for 21 years, retired, and there were practice groun k danger to thero-
three candidates for the offlce-J. A. Mac- taught to tackle wltnout ua g 
fadden, J. Bruce and J. E. Hall. There . selves. M k flre working well to
wns some argument over the wav the bal- ; The Va_f?lt^ bad ln„ great work, 
lot would be taken on this, but it was de-; gether an6 are ”ol“gpghalf ,,u„ and Uar- 
clded that to become elected any one of With Darling on t efll dglon the Argos 
the candidates must have a clear majority men ter onthe improvement. Britton 
of the meeting. When the vote was count- should show a big improveme ^ pf ,he

»2s arssvs&^Kass ~L’E?g£ sû xts as
,htû(lTlf.-M„n or reducing the pH- ot the Lire mu t"j» “'^h™ “ 'arellr ““ 
annual to members came up. and was soon two on McGl return match with

.disposed of, as It was decided to print It Tf'.'l’JV pLc Trinity campus en Satur- 
ln paper cover, the same as the American Varsity on the
Canoe Association year book, and give day m”™.Jag a,tntemedlate t. am. »re prac- 
coples to the (Afferent members without The Toronto for their npxt
charge, the advertising to be made to tlslng hard to P jJ 0J weeks away.Cwaar,ryielttntgheEx«uî""Ugement ^ îo^to junSilay Vars,t.v III. on

a tinter S'S^p.^ef flTfhffoJrth ^^'‘Xe^torn'fut ^'factice

end ls completed; then one point for each Long, Smart, Lawre ce Marshall. Mac-
end after *at-. „ , , . , Butler; also on ThursdayThe Committee on Complaints and An- kenzle. Forsey, tsuuer.
peals upheld the umpire ^‘thaf barter ''rhe'llectrlc light ln Jesse Ketehum Park 
protest of two years ago, »o that matter ineeiecinc s convenience of
will now drop out of existence. ! has been placed tor t tnrnont o( the

It was decided that only rcglsterd clul> , the plajere, ajm a evening, 
members will be allowed to take part in ^  ̂ Nationals
the points competitions of the club to »ut one of the fastest, in
" it' v.-as decided that a suitable testimonial the City Lvalue. with the Nation-
be given the retiring secretary for Ms work ^^^^helr names to the tecre-

C°^? ll to the tankard competition, the ! on 0ct. 19 and Wellesleys on Oct. 26, both |n gett)lng the disputes of the small
went th to tankard^ £ Bxecatlve «■ B^Park Powers „ making every effort

Mié goal
place all 16 of the =»lleglana„”=vaa g?a“y. ctobs the reserve lists, as well as the play- 
bunched together, and ‘he push tliat pr3 su ,pnded. showing that the Board of

ssssisria s '
LADIES' GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

^au-tenc s&y& -»Btoley at It. Catharines to-day.

A Famous Name for a 
Famous

"Fifth race, «'«“/'o 101
(Mounce), *' eu and 2 to ■), L 0read, 
(Martin), 6 to 1 and 2 to x. x. 3 Time

ISTBS- &7-A ”S?
d«%,8ti ,6ndardei'té2.to2:i L.tson^W 

^rti&l”oft0LexlSton and Herbert also 

ran.

101
A

Port Wineracin

Adrlatl-c coast,
Albania. It is believed that King Victor 
Emmanuel will visit the Czax at SL Peter* 
burg, when some understanding may be 
reached. Austria baa atm» In the two 
Provinces of Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
which are under her administration, and 
Italy has Interests In Albania and the 
Adriatic coast, but the significant aspect 
of the proposed meeting ls that the Euro
pean powers are evidently taking advant
age of Great Britain’s miserable situation 
fn South Africa to make private arrange
ments of affairs in wtl1* fo™e.r1^ 
land would have had a good deal to ray.

mfore money thePoints. To Play. 
. 8 9

132 Q-can
and

20
at Worth.

*'!”SorE*i ’small Jack, 96 (Davison),
rïK"2Vaw^Lad 103 (Coburn). Sto 1.
^er^dTen1-oifaplm Blarney Saaf, Shut

» The Day second 
look .In. at 

follows: Served in all the 
Royal Households, yr

y
ELS

I
Eastern Leagae Reierve List.

The players reserved by the Eastehi 
League, according to President Powers, 
are as follows : , _

Rochester—William L. Lush, George C. 
Barclay, R. E. Gray, Charles A. Frlsbie, H. 
.9. O’Hagan, George H. Smith, Joseph W. 
Bean, Edward Gremlnger,\E. J. Phelps, Ed.
J. Dixon. John Malarke< S. M. Bowen, 
Frank McPartlin, Isaac Francis. E. A. Mat- 
tern. A. D. McFarlan and E. Householder.

Toronto—C. C. Carr, F. J. Bonner, Lewis 
Carr, Robert Schaub, James Bannon, NV. H. 
Hargrove, George Brown, H. P. Bemls.John 
Toft, W. M. Williams, Louis Bruce, N. Alt- 
rock, P. J. Flaherty. George Sullivan, Jas. 
Downey and C. Dooln. _ __

Providence—Thomas Leahy, P. J. Mc‘ 
Auley, Edward Dunkle, Frank Coirldon, 
Bert Conn, Daniel Friend, Peter Cassidy, 
James Connor, Sutor Sullivan, J. Flournoy, 
John Walters, Albert Wagner, Roy Evans, 
Fred Parent and Harry Davis.

Montreal—Harry Felix, H. Senders, Al. 
Johnson, L. Quinlan, J. M. Shearon, D. 
Sheehan. F. W. Odwell. J Detebanty. T. 
Raub, M. Joyce, W. G. Mills and L. G«r-
Al Worcester-^. H. Bharrott, George Wrlg- 
ley, J. J. Griffin, F. A. Klobedanz, Joseph 
Rickert, Homer Smoot, P. C. Carney. R. A. 
TTnelaub Frank Doran, J. J- Fappaiau, J<3fn MéL™ P. J.’Crtoham. TÉomas 
O’Reilly and Edward Helmert.

„s,reri. Mi.sfeg2?
Minor Leagueri

pJKSS- a^««?bau ïïAfXn1

Se the gathering ot the^minor leagues « 
the Flifth-avenue Hotel, New York, on Oct. 
24. The gathering will be the largest, as 
well as the most important, meeting of 
small clubs since 1868, when clubs from 
all over/the. country met at New Ï 
form tne flVst national association 
difference is that the present meeting u 
In the interest of professional baseball, 
something unknown at that, time 

Nearly 10)0 players will be affected by 
the work of the minor leagues, and for the 

the officials or

iH. CORBY ! 
Sole Agent.VpsecÇd «f fKF&SS:104 (Rice), 7 toRl. totue ^ekeon)- 12 to

\ 'a LTlme°2.49. Isabay, Admet-.s, Hoal,
JavMSdrac^ mile—Aladdin, 111 (Co^

Third race, * “‘"w- n Leaves, 103
b^rn). *ï,o to 1 2' Harrv New, ,106

*8 f.“l Time li)Ms •»»<* 
iut,^ L^.« Appl*y. Samuelson also

fourth race, handicap,

fWthVraœ” l,^îlera^Mng-W. B Gates 
y1”)]1 f~„’x » to 1 1; Domedge, 97103 (V°^ to 1 2- Prince Blazes, '01 

BUke) 4*o^, £ Time 1.48 3-5. Pacemak  ̂(Blake), 40 r ^ Omdurman, Henry of
l^auuX- El Bhor, Uncle Tom. Give All 

r1f“BPom^]ri068!Bla1ke>: 

Fî“IT«mrie06ak^yM TlgwLiljrimke

o
Racing In England.

Londop, Oct. 15.—Osboch (Maher) won 
the Champion Stal^ç/ôf 50 sovs. each, with 
1000 eova added, at the Newmarket second 
October meeting to-day. Pietermaritzburg 
was second and Dorlcles finished third.

Patrick (Maher) won the Clearwcll Stakes 
and Volpone (Clem Jenkins) won the Royal 
Stakes «

R. S. Slevers’ crack, bay colt, Duke of 
Westminster, by Orme, out of Gauntlet, 
has been purchased by G. Faber for 21,000 
guineas, the record price for a 2-year-old.

The ^>«arewitcli To-Day.
London, Oct. loX-FolIowlng are the pro

bable starters and betting for the Cesare- 
wltch, which ls run off to-morrow :

Manllcher, 7—1; Sidus, 8—1; Slnopi, 12—1; 
Rambling Kate, 20-1: Baldur, 40-1.

Other probable starters are : Osheen.
Gyp, Strongbow, Scintillant, Black Sand, 
Avidity, Uncle Mac, Lady Penzance, Eva- 
sit, Stocado, Revenue, Sardonle, Elkhorn, 
Hermine Rougemont, May Bruce, Goldfly, 
Balsarroch, Wargrave, Brlssac, Reminls- 

Solicitor, Paquetry.

WHAT IT MAY MEAN.

ÉSlHlSra |BmW'BAiffi'0)U£NDtRe
» BiLUAREsagau,

'formation of a definite Balkan drelbund. —
ran

Leading Manufacturers of the World 
u<1,„ “Simonis Cloth”—“Monarch” 

30 Nlam qUick acting cushions. Used by 
and all experts. Supplies of alt 

Branch kinds. New and second hand 
tables, all sizes, etc. Write for 

nousos. catalogue and prices.
Head Office for Ca- 
nada:—88 King St.. 

f Toronto, Ont.

eSEPARATED FRQM HIS COIN.
and RecoverArrestPolice Make

, Stolen Money.
« Oh urged with robbing Robert George 
Carnmnek of 5166 was the story unfolded 
by the police at the Court-street Station 
last night, when they announced the arrest 
by Policemen Crowe and Sockeit 
^chard Gllkinson, ^^^«“^only 

but they recovered theBathurst-stieet.
gr^terWoltoe stolen money 

Oaimnûck Is a horse itrader, and hal s
XZ ltHî.CM got

Into the company of Gllkinson, who took 
urn to theTolden City Hotel at Bay and 
Adelatde-streete. Thei-e Caœ.™a^,kn4 
four or five others, and on leaving the 
p°aee found he had been robbed of his cash, 
amounting to He complained to^er-
ireant Seymour, who detailed Roncemcn 
Cvowv and Sockett to investigate :be case.

The officers got a clue, and captured GU- 
klnson, who was driving on 
He had $108.25 ln money in hts Potfets. 
Pome of the bills have been identified by 
Cv.mmack, /who also says Gilklnsott, is the 
man with whom he waa at the hbtei.

ceuce,
Fallen,
ran. Match Race at Brockvllle.

Brock-vllle, Oct. 15.—Paquette’s (Montreal) 
Jewell and Wendllng’s (Brockvllle) Deveras 
trotted a matched race for $260 a side ln 
Brockvllle Driving Park course to-day. The 
weather was fine, but the truck was heavy. 
The racers were on even terms until the 
third heat, when Jewell began to labor 
hard, atid Deveras obtained a lead and 
held It till the finish. Deveras won the 
first heat by a length. The second was a 
dead heat and a very pretty race. Deveraa 
had everything his own way In the iext 
two heats. Time-First heat 2J!1!4: sec
ond heat. 2.25; third heat, 2.29; fourth 
heat, 2.21)4. _______

Varsity Games on Friday,
Entries for the Varsity games on Friday 

have been received not only from around 
the University, but also from McMaster, 
Trinity meds. and the Agricultural Collie 
at Guelph. The strongest contestants tor 

Individual championship are probably 
Percv Biggs of arts and Worthington of 
the school The former relies principally 
on the weights, while Worthington is a 
sprinter, high jumper and can also put the 
shot. Dalgleish of Victoria also stands a 
chance, with the high jump, pole vault and 
hurdles. Hayden qt McMaster, the pole- 
vaulter, and Bray, who won the broad 
jump at the Canadian championships, will 
compete. Ferguson of Pharmacy is going 
very fast, as la, also V. E. Henderson, the well-known haVmiler. The arts men 
have found a couple of good weight men 
in Smith and Walker, who are lmPro'’ 
everv day. The ladies in arts are going 
to share in the fun in the procession. They
will ride Tn tally-hos. and will be escorted 
on foot by their willing subjects, the male 
students of the various colleges, In full 
holirtav attire of canes, colors and flsh- 
horos.' Mr. thrift Burnside of the ®chxKd 
h;iN been selected as marshnl, and tne 
route will probably be along 
Carlton up Jarvis, and along Bloor-street 
to the ’ Varsity Athletic Grounds.

the
To-D»y<s BMinS Card-

Morris Park entries; First race, selltog, 
nbout 2 miles—Dr. Blchberg 189, Cheese 

IM I,Instock 143, Eophone 142. Boist
erous 150, Owassa 148, Baby Bill 153, Sales-
’"second racef1 heavyweight handicap, %
jpIIp__isla 128, Cervera 130, Francesco '
Otis 120 Grail 117. Keynote 115. Setanket,
mipthrift 114. Judge warden Ringleader,
Essene 111, Connie 106, Ante Up 110.

Third race, selling. % mile, HcGrathi- 
ana"—Mintage 106, Templeton Glen Nellie 
iUU, Ashes 106, Beggar Lady 103, Animosity, 
Princess Pepper ICO.

Fourth race, Selling, %

Getrtman.llgan a

BICYCLESGathering.

1 And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

mile—Hayward }\ r Pressing
Repairing

NEW VELVET 
COLLARS 
CLEANING 
DYEING

OWBN SOUND NOTES.

Owen Sound, OcTis^Thomas Frost, Jr., 
of Gakafraxa-road, met wlt^ a f .°aa1erty 
cldent at the farm Hr- Steve F'anerty, 
tyoHvv where he and his brother i 
doing the threshing, being struck with toe 
tine of a pitchfork, w’hldh penetrated 
head thru the nostril. The injury, 
serions is not considered fatal, out doctor* will not allow him to be moved 
till the symptoms are more favorable,

G. Arnold Alexander, attorney of Ma 1 
towoc, Wia., has been Tl8ltl“* llBer
A.E.L, Malone, a»slstant:posomster, tne
past few days. « «nrDr. J. C. Dunn of Chicago, son of Lapt. ,
F Dunn of the government steamer Petrel, j 
has sent a *eque for $500 to the directors < .

he" General and Marine Hospital here. | I I Biff Is the only remedy that will po. 
of the General ana m Miller, I C'ltivelyouro Gonnorhoea, Olost, anifall

According to the report ol aonn 1 p 1 ^ diBoa8e9. No .tricturo, no pain.
governor of Ja'^. Vear endlng sept. rel Price *1. Call or write agency. 1» 
<”m The ^st of mll^enence was 13% cents ] « | 278 Vonge-Bt., TOPOnta

Three deaths occurred d»r- *

Football
Shoes

t the three groups were 
to fix & The tankard groups are :

Ontario Tankagd Grouping.
Group No. 1—Toronto, Granite, Calodonl. 

an Parkdaie, Prospect Park, Queen City, 
an. Par*0 ,^alboro1' Maple'Leaf. Umpire.
A F" McLaren. Play at Toronto.

Groiiu* N° 2—Hamilton Asylum. Thistle, 
Victoria Dundas Glanford, Niagara Falls, Simcoef Umpire,1 R. NxaBurns. bay maln-
’^Grmi^No.^S-Ayr^flkpn Forest City,
XTiJe TÇSÂ Wo^stock." 

P Group No. 4—CWllla, Barrie. Colllngwood, 
Churchill. Beaverton. Umpire, B. a. 
dagh Play mainly at Orillia.

eg»
PNoer 6—Windsor, Detroit, Grand 

Toledo. Ghatham,ireThGamesvme,

:50cSUITS PRESSED . . 
OVERCOATS.. . . . . . . . . .mo

A line is shown of the highest 
grade football shoes, with water
proof soles, which will not get 
slippery.

The prices 
considering quality.

theBrampton.

CheesewortlVs
MAIN 1862. 135

.
fMarier, ToonsMisses Thompson,

and Greene ln Semi-Finals,
Oct. 15.—Playing In the Cana/

/very moderate. Allare

/Montreal,
dlan Ladles’ Championship Golf Tourna
ment was continued on the Dixie links 
to-day, and when it was finished for the 
day the championship seml-flnails had nar
rowed down to four players, who will play 
off for the championship to-morrow, 
following were to-day’s results:

Championship—Miss Marlow, Montreal, 
defeated Mrs. Dick, Toronto, by 1 bole. 
Miss Young,- Montreal, defeated Mrs. Mac- 
pi'ersou, 6 up and 5 to play. Miss Green, 
Montreal, defeated Miss Linton, Montreal, 
by i hole. Miss Thompson, St. John, N.B., 
defeated Mrs. Phipoe, Hamilton, 7 up lind"

The^ptoyers who made the second best 
eight scores ln the qualifying round were 
pitted against each other for the handicap 
prizes. The result of this series was as 
follows: ,

Miss Hope Sewell, Quebec, defeated Miss 
Maud Sewell, Quebec. 5 up and 3 to play. 
Miss Gorinally, Ottawa, defeated Mrs. Fay
ette-Brown. Montreal, 5 up and 4 to play.

defeated Miss Davld- 
Miss Dick, To-

Ar-
/Bryan

Footballs
VICTORIA TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

i■
in thed Treble Winners 

Open Single».
Victoria College tournament is now 

fairly under way. Considerable intbrest 
is being manifested and, altho late t 
tosmament promises to be Interesting. 
Some good tennis was seen yesterday, par- 

match between Harris a ad 
O'Fly un and ’ Martin and Wallace. Yester
day's results were as follows:

Open singles—Foy bca-t Bryce 6-3, 6-4, 
Trpble beat Rumble, b—1, «—u.

Open handicap—Shore (—15) beat lord 
V-1I30) 6—2. 6—2; O'Flynn (—15) beat
Harris'(xl5)T3-6. 6—2, 6-3; Martin t—loj 
beat Wallace (xy»15), 6—3, 8—6; Dmgmau 
begt Wilson (default); Dlngman t—31) beat
^ Ladles' handicap-Mi™ DingwaU(«:i'atch). 
JeffreylB(xSebeat(lWsi' Sp^reliÇ

6—<>, t>-;v. -Miss Kerr (x^*15) beat Miss Jef
frey (x^15), 6—1, 6 L

—To-day's Program.— 
in a m.-Joillffe v. Hlucks (handicap).
11 a m.—O'Flynn v. Shore (handicap 

Miss Dingwall v. Miss Kerr (liandicap); 
Biggs v. Foy (handicap).

1* a.m.—McCulloch v. McFarland.
■1 p.m.—Hunter v. winner 10 a m. match, 

Dawson v. Bryce (handicap); Miss Audrak 
v.'Miss Morrison (handicap); Miss McMui- 

Miss Langley (handicap); Broder v.

Foy an Thesa-iy
Group 

Rapids.
Glencoe, Ridgetown.

■pYnr mainlv at NA Indsor. 
up No. T—Stratford, Seaforth. Luck- 
cR Mary’s, Forest, Harrlston* Brant- 

Umpire. Robert Reid. Play mainly

30.
each per day.
‘"German Mott, one of the suspects In eon- POLITICAL POINTERS.

hastl°K'cn’ltdls(t-harg“iemP“^bib" O'Hara is A public meeting in the Interest of th* 
still 'hrid pending lnqnlrlea respecting a Conservative candidate. Dr. JesBop. wlU 
sailboat which he was using and claimed be held at Nlagara-on-the-Lake on Satur- 
8ai\D 1 day night. Dr. Jessop, M.L.A., E. A. Lan-
°Several scow loads ot hemlock bark, too caster, M.P., John W. Coy of St. Cat har- 

cords In all, from Lion’s Ylead and Ityer's lnpe and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt of Toronto 
Hav are being transhipped to. the G.T.R. wm be the speakers. . .
f ‘ ' delivery at the Listowel tannery, xne Hon. G. W. Ross and Hon. T. R. Latch- 
c”slmme?t amounts to about $40(10 ™ ford will address a public meeting at New 
value laid down here. Hamburg Thursday n.ght . The uouilnatlon

Grain carriers are beginning to arrive at (or South Waterloo will be held In the 
tbe C P.R. elevators, and three or four afternoon, 
cargoes a week are expected from now 
till the close of navigation.' From Superintendent to Manner<-r.

Tlie barge W. H. Hoag Is unloading a FrPd w Martin, the eldest son of Patrol- 
cargo of coal foe the Georgian Bay Cement Sergea^.M-irtln.^and aupermrenden^ol

C"‘VTownship plowing match will he M ® ^
held on the farm of Nathan Thomson on toe ^1 U ||h ||pa(1,|Ullrt,.rs a( si. I’nflmNnes. 
Wednesday, Oct. 23. Mr. Martin severed Ills eonnectinn wllb

The unusual demand for passenger trains thp fnrmPr concern this week and on leav 
Vast week on the railways demoralized ing was presented with a valuable g m 
f relgbT Traffic, and toe boats leaving here watoh chain a.U« Masonic «to; % 
the latter part of the week were eonse- manager of^ fJj(, |')nipentati«»h, and 
quently short of freight. The-Mamtona ^mp“mented Mr. Martin on his work wh 1^ 
and Germanic, leaving Saturday nlgnt, ,n pmpiny of the firm, and wished him 

especially light. success in his new position.
A little lad ' named Ernie Fraser had a 

yesterday at noon

We carry a complete lipe of the 
famous Bryan balls. They are 
imported specially , to our order 
from Great Britain. We are 
pleaaed to show 'them, also our 
American footballs.

The
son.

Contests at Kingston. Gl'O
FZM"nds°to,s a«e^.onBPcon’urttedtby
the* directors of the Kingston District Fair at Stratford. M1 tos Guelph Roy-

tlcularly in the

Football
Helmets Ik

The Office Bearers.

■SsSSfev'"' ”
GHon8’preslflent-—LUs Hon. the Lleutenant-
Gî™ntS,C. T'EdwaTdl" Peterboro

sssrsisqïaMIlÏÏ:
“ »i?5-tRre.sN„re^n9' A^'^acfadden,

PExeentlroarCommlttee—T. O. Robson (St. 
Marv’s) George Duthle (Parkdale) TV. C.Mtï^s (Graltie) W D McIntosh (Cale,
donians). W- W. WUklngOn (Galt), David 
Carlyle (Prospect Park).

football helmetA portion of 
line are all leather, felt-padded. 
We also show helmets in chamois

Miss Butler. Toronto, 
sou, Montreal, by 1 hole, 
ronto, defeated Mrs. Boite, Toronto, ny 6 
up and 5 to play. J

In view ot the large number of entries 
an extra consolation series was arranged 
for the players who made the third In at 
eight scores in the qualifying round. This 
si Ties resulted as follows:

Miss Bond. Montreal, defeated Miss H 
Smith, Quebec, 3 up and 2 to play. MJss 
I.nrabe, Montreal, defeated Miss M. Thomp
son, St. John, N.B., by 1 hole. Mrs. Mere
dith Quebec, defeated Miss Turner, Que
bec bv 2 holes. Miss Mabel Sewell de
feated Miss V. Bethune, Toronto, by 4 

and 3 to play.
_o-morrow the following pairs will com- 

pete in the semi-finale of toe championship 
series: Miss Thompson v. Miss Marier,
Miss Young v. Miss Green 

In the handicap prize series.the follow
ing pairs will plays Miss Hope Sewell v. 
Miss Gormally, Miss Butler v. Miss Dick.

In toe third series: Miss M. Thompson 
V. Miss Bond, Mrs. Meredith v. Miss Mabel 
Sewell.

our
STAKES DECIDED AT LEXINGTON. Governor- 4

/ ;the LouievllleSlerlln* Won
Prize of *10,000.

Peter
Pfrter Stirling

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 1£>.
$10,000 Louisville prize to-nay 
touch ot the whip, and holding

won the 
without a
his gait like a piece of superb machinery.

of last Tuesday’s $16,COO Fu- 
flrst In cactiThe winner

turity passed under toe wire 
heat, with a length to sitg^re.
Jlore colt was favorite at 60 to the field 
20 in the first, and 50 to the field 9 in 

Onward Silver, winner

try v.
Paterson, , „

3 p.m.—Broder v. Shore (open); Foy v- 
Marilu (open); Pearson v. Jollnl'e (open!; 
Mills v. McFarland (handicap).

4 p m —Dawson v. winner of McFarland 
and McCulloch (open); Dlngman v. winner 
of Biggs and Foy match: Miss Greer v. 
Miss Smith (handicap); Mrs. Cox v. Miss 
Grange (handicap).

The Baronr
L Tarlton had his wheel stolen 

in (tie Basclnill Grounds on Saturday
,,PT James 

while 
afternoon.

Committee on Complaints and Appeals-
gaiton ,GuetoUhTCGeorac0?lo0ore (Waterloo,; 
^mlUee^nShç Annua.-James He,Hey. 
r j Maclennan, J. A. Macfadden.

Anditors—George R. Hargraft, T. G. Wll- 
liamson.

The time of play and the draw will he 
nnl-lished in the annual. This concluded 
the day’s proceedings, and, with the usual 
votes of thanks, the meeting adjourned.

narrow' escape 
Guy Brothers’ Band wag playing on tne 
street. The little fellow fell under tne 
horses drawing an emptÿ dray, and, when 
they had passed over him, he was fourni 
to be entirely unharmed, tho 
frightened.

I
the second heat, 
of. the Transylvania, and Dolly Dillon had 
their second bitter struggle of the meeting 
In the $4000 McDowelL Stake. Charles 
Marvin, the veteran of the trotting turf, 
captured the Walnut Hall Farm Cup. $3000, 
with Captor. The record time for the fix
ture 2.11 Mi. was twice lowered, 2.10k be
ing the time in the first heat and 2.09% in 
the third. The track was fast Summary:

Louisville Prize, trotting, $10,000, 
foals of 1808—
He ter Stirling, ch.g., by Baron More

(Chandler) .....................................................  J J
Hawthorne, ro.f. (Hudson) ................... 3 *
Carrie Bell, b.f. (Thayer) *........................5 3

G avait a, Royal Coat, Roralma’s Brother 
also started

aV" ",
oadiy

Sporting Notes.
In a contest Uettfieen teams In the Chi

cago Bowling League tn Chicago Monday 
night the world's record of 997 1-3 was 
broken The "Tose-tti*” bowled 1006, 994 

, _ and 1061, an average of 1017.
■Fhe Mlntos of Milton. Aq |nterm,tional billiard match Is eche

Milton, Oct. 15.—The annual meeting of dulpd to take place In New York city m 
the Minto Curling Club was held last the latler part of November. Lae players 
evening when a large number turned out. are to be Jacob Schaefer, George THossou, 
Fvervttilug points to a very successful sea- George Sutton, M. Baratel and Aloert 
s«on. The following officers were elected : polirneli.
Patron. Judge Hamilton; The Old Orchard Hockey Club will bold
Hamilton; bon. PreMdent, AlfredHIgg reorganization meeting Saturday night

Tiotham: president W. I. Dlek vlce-presi “. Vhe West End Y.M.C.A. building at 8 
dent. C. F. Johnson; secretary Joh • Q-ci,H.k All members and friends are re-

’srijr T
Hartman.8 W. A. Clark. D. S. Robertson ,u the boxing show at Chicago Monday 
and John Dewar; representative to O.C.A.. nigM Martin Judge and Jim Driscoll went 
W I Dick; club skips, Duncan Dewar, rounds to a araw. Both are men of
Ji'rvis Dewar, George Storey, J. T. Han- f. -jugging type, and an earlier termina- S a m w Pantop. D. S. Robertson “"The bout was expected. It was a
and J. B. Lawrence. rough and ready bout, with honors even

all the way.

nMasons Spend Social Evrnlng.
Judge Harding of (Lindsay, Acting irand 

Master of the A.F. & A.M., was pres-nl at 
the meeting of Wilson Lodge in the Temple 
Building last night. After the meeting * 
pleasant supper was held. W.M,
MeLelsh presided, and short ad/1 resses were 
made by Judge Harding. Benjamin Allen. 
Aubrey White. Alex. Pattcron and others- 
Among those present were the Mast-1 s or 
the various city lodges, and a number of 
thp Past Masters of \\ ilson Lxxlge. In 

Wilson Lodge will have a Past

We will beleather and canvas, 
very pleased to show same to 
visitors. Catalogue on request.

r Collegians.
The famous cigar which we retail at 

five dollars a hundred, Is
for

mfive cents, or 
now
Judges ln the city to be superior to many 
so-called ten-cent brands. Give us a call 
and you will be convinced of this fact. J. 
A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-

facknowledged by some of the bestDeer
Rifles

s',

Time 2.15%, 2.12.
Hall Farm Cup, 2.15 class, trot- astreet.Walnut

îaptoi^hî.g, by Electric Bell (Mar-

Neva* Simmons, b.m. (Price) .........
Iadv Thtslie. blk.m. (Kenny) •••-■# 2 3 

Susie J-. Olanam, Iva Dee, Allé Moods, 
Oracle Onward also started.

Time 2.10%, 2k 11^, .
McDowell Stake, 2.10 class, trotting,

M arch, ** — --—— 
Masters’ night.We have Marlin and Winchester 

rifles in practically all the models 
and calibres, together with

We also offer a fine 
showing of bird and trap guns of 
various makes. All gun stock is 
perfectly new.

proper Dress for Gentlemen.
It ls a duty you owe your hostess to 

appear ln faultless evening attire, ana 
unless you are -tn toe habit of going out 
a great deal It ls far less expensive to 
let Fountain, "My Valet,rent you a 
dress suit for toe evening. He has IUU 
tails to rent, all sizes, at 30 Adelaide 
West.

i i i This Man Whs Fortunate.
An elevator ln the Toronto Lithographing

Jame, Smith who was in It at th" time, 
sustained a severe shaking up. He, was 
removed to the Emergency Hospital, where 
H was found that no bones were broken, 
hut that he was suffering fropi shock. 
Smith lives at 543 Glvens-strcet.

Viscount and tbe Policeman.
When the father of Viscount Crichton, 

who is with the royal party, was mar
ried in Ireland, Policeman William Young 
was one of the lads of the town who un 
harnessed the horses attached to the car
riage and dragged the vehicle containing 
the bride and groom to the family resi
dence The policeman paid the Viscount 
a visit when the latter waa here.

2 4 2 nam-
munition. ■#1Cured After Years 

of Pile Torture,
The

Lwlly-Dillon, b.m., by Sidney Dillon
(Saunders) .................. t

Onward Stiver, b-h. (Geers)............... 4
Toggles, br.g. (Clark) ........ ■■■■■ *
,1,. w Miss Sligo also started. Llte Time 2.101/x, 2.10(4, 2.10%.

3C71
Mrestera New York Athletic Associa 

has entered into an agreement with

S£re«rs-"ï7:»rFArras «ws*.“saantf $200’ In championship medals, will be 
provided for.

2 Beaverton Carlin K f^lnb. The
0 4 Vest Must Have Been a Daisy.

Edward Harris, a storekeeper at S3 West 
Queen-street, had a customer list night 
in George Smith, who made things very 
lively about the place. Smith wanted to 
buv a vest, and when handed one to try 
on." It Is alleged, he struck Harris and ran 
out the door. The storekeeper fallowed 
the man. who ran up Ternulay-streeL where
KefT a H e" is char ge(l

tionBeaverton. Oct. 15.-At the annual meet 
inc of the Beaverton Cnrling Clnb, which 
wa<t held ln the club room of the rink on 
Saturday evening the following off leers 
were elected for the season of 1001-1902 .

nresident, A. Dobson ; president, D.
X Grant; vice-president, A. W. Talbot;
sécrétarv. J. F. Givens; treasurer. Dr. J. Annthpr case of picking pockets was re- 
Gallowav; chaplain. Rev. D. W. Best; Ar- tn *Ve police yesterday, the com-rangements Committee. ^MeRaePMc- ffinttobe^ aP°Mra. Harris, who lost $15 
Mi":in skipsMATaw 6Tato^nb McMS.r.n; Fn the Wt Simpson store.

H. P. DAVIES, manager. Jaynes Kenton. Memphis. Tenu., says : 
“L suffered the tortures of itching piles 
for years, and not evon mercurial otnt- 
ment would relieve me. 
of Pyramid Pile Cure cured me entirely." 
All druggists sell It. Book, "Piles, Causes 
end Cure," mailed free. Pyramid Drug 
Company, Marshall, Mich.

American 
Tire Co.,

56 King St. W.

One 50 cent box
All the People Like It.

And It’s good, too. The purest whiskey 
manufactured In the world. Does toe 
drinkfer no harm whatever. Free from all

n ronous substancee-the celebrated "D. C.
?0’ "Wack Bottle" Whiskey. See that 
y.u get It. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

'VHon

Limited
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W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
or. Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria* 
)ncy to loan at 4% and 5^cr

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
s. Patent Attodueys, etc.. " 
k Chambers. K1 
uto-street. Toront

ng-street East, 
x,ro-m.cr, x„,vj(o. Money to 
ir F. Lobb. James Baitd.

PETRTTES TOR SALE.
rKK8—I.O'r~8, CON.' 8. KINO 
township: V% mile from Noble- 
>rick house; two barns: stone 
11 fenced : well watered ; goo« 
11 clay loam; churches, school# 
ce In village. Apply Box W
nt.

ISDN, BARRI ST Hit. ^OLICI- 
Adelaide Street East, Toronto;

and Soudan-Yonge St. 
tu Toronto. Private Funds to 
>hone 1934.

& SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
licitors. Freehold Loan Birlld- 
elalde and Vlctorla-streets, To- 
. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resl- 

Park.

& LA1NO. BARRISTERS. SO- 
:. etc.. Mail Building, Toronto, 
s. J. M. Laing.

LEGAL CARDS.

FOR FURNITURE A N D 
double and single Furniture 

vlng: the oldest and most rell- 
xester Storage and Cartage, 
avenue.

STORAGE.

BURRY. 253 SPADIN'A-AVE., 
sumed special practice--Nose, 
rt and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
tirant.

MEDICAL.

LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
, City, farm, building 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria et..

00
es.

LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
all merchants, teamsters,board- 
without security; easy pxy- 

?st business in 48 princlpti 
lan, 89 Freehold Building.

[ONEY TO LOAN.

FARIO VETERINARY COL- 
find ted, Tcmperance-strcet, To- 
inry open day and night, scs- 
in October. Telephone Main

PBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
97 Bay-street. Specialist in 

logs. Telephone, Main 141.

VETERINARY.

FORSTER—P OUTRAIT 
ng. Rooms : 24 King-streeto.

ART.

iUMBIA AIR CHURN AND 
Supply Company of 
lity, offers a flrst-elasrf oppor- 
ivestment; churns In t^n inln- 
cream; Is patented In Canada; 

d In States: call and see it or 
ospectus and agôncy. McKay’ 
i, 80 Confederation Life Build-

'anada,

SINESS CHANCES.

CLASS SODA WATER BUSI- 
r>r sale-in the town of Harrls- 
ith all modern machinery. Ap- 
rooks, Harrlston. *

NUKE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 

îe Main 2510.

SENSE K'LLS IL.T&. |UCF* 
•«. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
West. Toronto. ed

ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
ion. See show window. Mnn- 
onge-strcct. ed

REE-DOLLAB GAS LAMPS,

WO-DOLLAB TIRES, $1.2J

LLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS,
h. «

NLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.

7E SALE—LEASE UP NO-
lst.

TCLBS FOR SALE.

1A, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
s, 5 Toroulo-street. Evenings,
•cet

7NN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
, 905 Bathurst-street.

LR1AGE LICENSES.

I AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
best 
attent 
iprletor.

$1.00-day house ln Can- 
Jou to grip men. J. J.

PERSONAL,

LOST.
-ON SF.PT. 27TH I-AST,
: 14. 3rd oun, Markham, a 
ith short tall, wolghlug about 
rge B. Padget, owner.

RIDING SCHOOIy—RIDING 
a all branrhes. Capt. Lloyd,

,ADY. EXPERIENCED 
wishes a 

ces. Apply
position with In
i’., 80 Welllngton-

tf

H RIDING SCHOOL.

ATIONS WANTED.

IN EVERY 
onnty to appoint agent, for 
inme o' Skill" nickel slot mi
nks or cigars; lawful every
place of all forbidden slot mn- 
1 or sold on easy paym-nts; 
>ry quick.
Chicago, Ills.

WANTED

Pan»». Billiard

ND GENTS—CANVASSERS 
■od thing on weekly salary;

will pay all railroad fare; 
ret to good canvassers: posi- 
"ear; none but good workers 
from 10 to 4 p.m. Grand 
I. , Slmcoe-Welllngton-street.

-FIRST-CLASS FARMER— 
*; marled; references. 49

•LP WANTED.

-5 OR 6 GOOD CIGARM AK- 
f Steady work ln northern 
lo. Box 357, World.

■H-H-H-H-H”! ■!' I I-i.

‘xNTED *
tors on Ladies’1 
its, Jackets 
nd Skirts

•. 
• •

• •

••

t Wages Given and 
l'ther notice a special 
tided.

:AT0N CO., Limited, v
liBBRT-STRBBT.
•fr-H"U 1 I

rH) A M. A.M. A.M. A M. n* I «-ÇÇ _ 7,80 8.40 11.80
vil Ç’iî: E M FJJ' F-M. P.M. 

' J 1.80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46.
TH) AM. AM. A M. A.At
* I P ^P^P M P.M.P.M® 

J 2.00 8.16 4.15 6 00 7.80 
i for Glen Grove and ln- 
pointa every IS nalnnten. 

Mein 2108, North lti'm.

TIME TABLE.
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EXECUTION FOB LARCH) AMOUNT.

Woodstock, Oct. 16.—The sheriff of Ox
ford County was to-day handed an execu
tion of the Bank of Commercg, London, 
for the largest amount of money ever 
Issued thru the office. The amount was 
;$5«,000. The lands against which the writ 
of execution were directed were supposed 
to be owned In East Missouri, but Bailiff 
Tisdale, altho he, drove tor 12 hours, fail
ed to find them. Joseph follows was at 
one time connected with the Imperial OH 
Company and owned a very fine estate In 
East Missouri, which appears to have pass
ed out of his hands, and the execution was 
returned as “no good.”

MINISTER BLAIR DOESN’T KNOW

St. John, Oct. 16.—A banquet was tend
ered this evening at the Union Club to C. 
Duff-Miller, Agent-General for New Bruns
wick In England, In recognition of the ex
cellent work he has done for tne 
Hon. A. U. Blair, Minister of 
and Canals, was a guest, anil in his speech 
he stated that he know of no friction Je- 
tween the government and the Governor- 
General, nor of any action taken by the 
government, asking the retir-oient of Lord 
Mluto by the Home authorities.

BOLD AND BRUTAL ROBBERS,®QUEEN’S CONFERS DEGREE ON DUKE 
PRINCIPAL GRANT SEEN BY ROYALTY

Bast Helpless Wonted- Into .Insensi
bility sad Ransnek Their Honse.
Rochester, N.Y., Oct. 15.—One of the 

boldest and withal most deliberate burg
laries recorded In the history of the city 
was carried ont with consummate skill and 
brutality at No. 136 Bclo-street, this after
noon. Two elderly women, Mrs. L. M. 
French and Mrs. A. A. Gardiner, both 
about 60 years old, were the victims and 
Were relieved of personal property amount
ing all told to over $3000.

At about 8.80 this afternoon three young 
men, ranging In ages from 22 to 25, beard
less and- dressed neatly, appeared at Mrs. 
French’* house and presented a paper 
which was alleged to be credentials that 
they were authorized agents of a local gas 
company and said that they wished to ox- 

After completing

Interesting Day Spent In Eastern Ontario—Thousand Islands Viewed From the Deck 
of the Steamer Kingston—Night Spent at Cardinal, Ont.

amine the gas meters, 
their supposed duties, the men went away, 
but later returned “to turn on the gas, ’ 
which they Said they had forgotten to do. 
Af^er 10 minutes In the cellar the men 
came upstairs, and. without Warning, fell 
upon * the two helpless women, beating 
them Into Insensibility, Two of the-brutes 
then stood guard over the pros tinte vie 
times, while the third ransacked the house, 
securing diamonds, watches, sealskin 
sacques, etc., valued at more than $3000. 
Locking the bruised and bleeding women 
In the cellar, the burglars cut the tele
phone wires running Into the house and, 
after occupying nearly two hours In their 
work, leisurely departed.

C •V
ovlnee. 
11 ways{ta

JOE WALCOTT BEATEN.IBS.LjS KJ®»1
MEW

San Francisco, Oct. 15.—Kid Carter won 
the fight from Joe Walcott to-night in the 
seventh round. Walcott claims a foul.

[fl

Drivelling: in Vogue.
“Drivelling," says an English magazine, 

Mr. Gladstone's Handshaking. “|8 coming Into fashion again.”
From The London Chronicle. This certainly sounds startling. Su g

The announcement from Canada that the =«ats drivelling ldtot* *4jd other me* un-
t^fveTp prom". LTaktoTon tl «fo^ an^ZH

ground that tho the spirit là willing the f”8"» three"unnJeeeant^thInis’*n<* l<> 
flesh la weak, recalls an Incident of Mr. lnto faïhton” tor tostonce with
Gladstone’s —ahle MId.oth^n tour. the“* ^“tb^^Uug “I dldn“t know 
On one occasion there was a great hand- . h .
shaking ordeal at the window of the old Rnt thpec impoi|te remarks would he so
lv «trin» fif« of H h a wn fnr frora the bnllseye that they would not
'5 îb even count. Drivelling, In this case, means

nl>,lcrlman' who accompanied Mr. ,.pHl|lng te p|lve8 goid and silver lace off 
Gladstone, proved equal to the occasion u'nlforni^ .J, a8 ,s0 «.parnte the metal 
Crouching behind the great mim, and from tbe thread,” and It Is coming Into 
thrusting his hand under Mr Gladstone a fa(j,jon agajn -ag a pieaaant and profitable 
Inverness cape the maBcalar I?6®'**’ ** amusement, an acceptable r resent being a 
each comer In turn a grip that had no lack . „ni.nrm i... ••of cordiality “The auld man’s uncommon ! b 0|.;„enn4 ^rlT^,ng , ® neither pleasant 
veegorona at his time o nor profitable, but the new brand justifies
one unsuspecting Scot as he stroked his , thlg extent, ■■[,'r<lm a Hussar ofil-
fingera “He la that, concurred another , “r,g “lform enough gold can be obtained 
of the Prtlcen»». victims, but did je t<) mnkc a amall bracelet, while silver lace 
notice his nails. cn„ be utilized for any silver article not

requiring much fine work, ns drivelled sil- 
Old Hmlton Boy». |„ «,1,1 to be less malleable than the

Old Halton Bovs held their j-egnlar krt mcto|
monthly (peering In the Temple last -light. the laat rentury
They wound up the business Ip connection the "1 ' „ , , themselves
with their visit to Milton on Sent. 2~. Ih- both men and women employed 
receipts from the concert and sale of, in drivelling. l/copold, the husband or 
tickets showing a corofo-tahle balance ov-r Princess Charlotte, Is said to have been 
the expenditures. It was decided to hold pnrtlnl to this occupation and was always

provided with a quantity of old uniform 
lace, which he unravelled during his N>®r® 
moments.” -
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heautlfnl Thousand Islands. The gracious 
pair seemed extremely delighted at their 
reception. A big crowd of residents frora 
New York State were on hand to join in 
tbe greetings.

THRU THOUSAND ISLANDS.

Mayor Kent, gave the ' Duchess a fine 
bouquet. A few leading citizens and alder
men were presented.

Belleville, Oct. 15.—A very large crowd, 
estimated at from 8000 to 10.000 people, 
assembled at the Grand Trunk station ttU| 
morning to greet the royal party, whose 
trains had arrived late last, night and had 
been switched on to the Midland siding, 
where they remained all night. The Gov
ernor-General's train was backed down at 
9.15, and after Mayor Graham and other 
gentlemen bad I men Introduced, it left! 
after a few minutes’ stay, for Kingston. 
Soon afterward# the royal train arrived, 
and the Mayor, aldermen and a number of 
gentlemen and ladles were presented to 
the Duke end Duchess, to whom a beauti
ful bouquet was presented by Misa Gra
ham, daughter of the Mayor. The stay 
of the train wae not more than ten mln-

The Hospital.
The royal procession then 'moved to 

Queen’s College thru gaily deçorated ave
lines, crowded with shouting spectators, 
past Monument Park and Hospital, all 
of historic Interest. On the way the Duke 
and Duchess of York diverged from the
route and made a visit to Principal Grant members of tbe royal suite, accompanied 
to the General nœpltal. Tbla was the Governor-General, Ceuntess of
first call made on the long tour to a* ^ T j
private citizen. The greeting was cordial &finto, and Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, 
tuid greatly pleased the distinguished varied their long railway journey
Principal, who promised, In his joking by mailing down among the Thousand 
way, to return it at some future date, j islands from Kingston to Brock ville, mak- 
The Duchess, during her brief stay, made j ing fl st0p here of 15 minute». A’ hearty 
enquiries of the number in hospital, the 
staff -employed, and spoke tenderly td two 
skk-nnrses lu a room adjacent to the Prin
cipal. Before leaving, the Duke invested 
PrluclpaJ Grant with the C.M.G. decora#, 
tiou bestowed upon him bÿ the King.

Ont., Oct. tt5.—The DukeGananoqne, 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York and n conversa* for tfr.p rrp^Etalement of mem

bers and theJr families In the Temple on 
Dec. fi. and n committee was nnncdnt*'d to 
procure talent and arrange a program.

-

Dr WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING !Jreception was given them. The royal 
salute was fired from Squaw Point. The 
school children, 800 in number, ssng the 
National Anthem and other patriotic songs.

BROCKVILLB WAS GAY.

u
f-

utes. A guard of honor was furnished by 
the 15tb and 49th Regiments and the Vet
erans’ Association, and the pupils of the 
city schools, Albert College aftd the Busi
ness Collleges sang the National Anthem 
and “Rule Britannia,” In which the pupil* 
of the Deef and Dumb Institute joined 

Cheers greeted

At the University.
At the new arts jiulldlng at Queen's a 

huge platform held dignitaries of churctt, 
judicial and civil life. Sir Sandford Flem
ing, K.C.M.G., Chancellor of the ’univer
sity for over 25 years, received tbe Duke 
and Duchess.

On the Duke the degree of LL.D. was 
conferred, VIce-Prinotpal Watson making 
tho presentation address. The newly ap
pointed honorary graduate made a felici
tous reply at • becoming a mefuber of a 
university chartered by 
grandmother. Then both the Duke and 
Duchess opened, the second volume of the 
Domesday Book with their signatures, and 
H.R.H. the Duke well and truly laid the 

stone of the uew building donated

Rrockvllla, Ont., Oct. 15.—Never was 
Brockvllle so gaily decorated as today; 
every citizen put forth his best efforts to 
cclebra'te the brief vislj; of the Dnke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York. The royal 
party arrived by the steamer Kingston at 
6,15 p.m. Their Royal Highnesses were 
accompanied by Lord and Lady 61lnto, Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, Hon. Mr. Field
ing and others. There was a brilliant dis
play of fireworks from the shore and the 
Island as the steamer approached the town, 
and the scene was one which will not soon 
be forgotten. The steamer was met at the 
landing by a committee consisting of 
Mayor Buell, Judge McDonald, Senator Ful- 
ford, George P. Graham, M.L.A., John Cut- 
bert, M.P., Sheriff Dana and H. A. Stew-

l

with the sign language, 
the royal party, whose train left at 0.56
for Kingston. The forenoon was observed 
as a half-holiday. his Illustrious

CHEAT CROWDS AT KINGSTON.

Kingston, Oct. 15—Before tbe time ar
ranged far the reception of the royal vlsl- corner
tors to-day Kingston’s streets were crowd- to the college by the citizens of Kingston, tors to-day rvingat There were mighty cheering and lusty
ed, the whole countryside having emptied songg by. the students, while a brief time
lt& population totoàthe old Limestone City. was spent in exchaifite of good wlsheft.
The day was beautiful, the air coo* and At t!»e Military College.
invigorating. The decorations were an- The drive was»4he|$fcfunied to the Koyal . w fho

■ *, Miiitm-v $’nin^rp the route nflMg’:PP Fronto art, barrister. A cheer went up as the
-usually brilliant. The vice-regal part> res . Kirkpatrick memorial. Governor-General and the Premier emerged
celved a welcoming salute of 10 guns by uxiartA: of fine churches, and then down from the steamer. When the Duke and
“B” Battery at Point Frederick, and the princess-street, gay with fiags, bunting Duchess appeared the crowd shouted them- 

. , . t gniute and inanle leaves. The party drove across selves hoarse, and the band played a fewroyal party, who arrived at 11.26, a salute sad roap^m ( ^ et the lloyal ! strains of the National Anthem. A beeutl-
of 21 gun*. riG rj, . erected by a royal ful bouquet wag presented to Th«r KoyalThere was tremendous enthusiasm as the Jalyh C°t“®ge P1, ^ cadets, | "Hlglrnesaes by little Dorothy Buell, which
Dnke and Duchess drove up Ontario» eet sa : , ,, com'mlmrtant Lieut -Col i was graciously acknowledged. A suitable
from the handsomely decorated Grand îeatiTg There was a military esemd accompanted the royal party
Trunk station to too Vlty Hall H«e, ^mond Reade, ltomng.^Tltore^s^a , ̂  th/drlve fpom th‘e wharf t0 the U T.U.
under a pdetureeque parillou -ç ar s <,hP^)ast Bynma8tlc display and a ; station. The greatest enthusiasm prevail-
entrances and on the site of Gen. Brad p , lie rovai pair left. ! od along the route of the procession, and
dock's fortifications, they- heard he n nàring th^ vfslt lllss Mary' H^de gave Their Koyal Hlghno.^es repeatedly aeknowb 
address of welcome, listened t® the s g g , houmiet and presentations edged toe welcome accorded them. Them* of 3000 Children and saw them w»ve , toe Duchess ^a Bounuct^and prese^ ^ ^ boarded the royal trHin amldst the
flags and shout. . , | Rh t]T j 15 o’clock the royal pro- 1 cheers of the crowd and a blaze of Are-

The Puke made a brief, 1 „ ! cession retraced Its steps to Swift’s wharf, works, and In a very few minutes the train
dress, and then wlv where the steamer Kingston awaited them left for Cardinal, where the royal partyfront adjacentjlacea, which ^ere^y , w here to ^ ^ ^ Brockvllte ttlru the ; will remain over night.
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Rochester, Commissioner of the State, Board 
of Charities.

The physicians and surgeons who attend
ed President McKinley thru the closing 
days of his life presented a Ieng:hy report 
covering the medlcal-and surgical history 
of the case of the martyred statesman, and 
signed by Drs.Matthew D. Mann, Herman 
Mvnter, Eugene Wasdln, Charles U. stock- a lreautlful young lady, suddenly appeared 
ton, 1’’. M. ltixey, Koswell Park ami oQ the scene The young man was cameo 
Charles MeBurney. It was read by Vr.
Mann. , ,

Dr'. Mann did not mention the operation, endearments, 
omitting that altogether. He described the Aj>ter a i,rtcf struggle he regained his 
President's symptoms >nd treatment Irl,lu senses oaiy to find that his afflnity had 
day to day, going Into the luilest details.

In speaking of the bulletins Issued, Hr. flown.
Mann said that every one of them was 

He told of the progress

HUGGER IN CHATHAM. >

II EL MW BE Id Chatham. Oct. 15.—* ‘ J ennia-tne-H ugger 
has arrived In Chatham. This fact was

i illustrated and experienced by a young 
gentleman last evening. He was wending 
his weary way homeward at a perfectly 
proper hour, when some one, apparently

lWhat Caused President’s Death—A 
Mystery to the Attending 

Physicians.

\

*

into raptures for a few moments by her 
She rained kisses on nira. FOR A BRIGHT DAY.

HARMONY AMONG THE DOCTORS A statue has recently been erected In the i firearms ever since she was large

;r, rir«r; zxrzæ-z iivEH-ÎJH'.SFSsIS
mlnguez, who is known as the woman Palace gave a special exhibition for Queen 
patriot of Queretaro. The wife of toa | JESS?
Miguel Dominguez, the corregtdor, or chief : Indians believe Winona to be no 
magistrate, of Queretaro, himself a patriot, i with supernatural power, aud hold 
she became one of the leading .plrlt.at ; KftLer/irinfmed^riu^^^dejfght 
the meeting which the patriots held. HI- jt Js to shoot apples from the head» of 
dalgo. the leader, looked upon her as one visitors, 
of his best allies. In September, 1810, he 
announced big Intention of proclaiming in

enough

They Did Not L»e X Rays Because 
No Good Would Have 

'"Resulted.

her 
The 

ssessed
LALRENTIDI5 PLTLP CO.absolutely true.

of the- patient till tihe unfavorable turn 01 
the seventh day.

Dr. Mann said that 
no bacteriological infection, 
he 8aid: “If you ask me what caused 'ne 
President’s death, I could not ten you.
1 doubt if that will ever be discovered. 
Amongst contributing causes, 
were the President’s age, his lack of exer
cise and his naturally weak heart, which 
made his pulse high."

Dr. Mann was asked by one of the listen 
4ng medical men why the X-ray was not 
applied go <hat the missing bullet migtit 
be located.
was nothing In the condition of the patient 
to show that the bullet was doing any 
harm, and he said that if the X-ray had 
boon used It would only have been to 

011 satisfy the curiosity of tiTe^ physicians, 
__ and the excitement attending the operation 
” would have been harmful to the patient, 

so the doctors refrained from using tne 
X-ray apparatus.

Dr. Mann went on to soy that a£ 
time whatever had t/here been the slightest I

Montreal, Oct. 15.—The annual meeting 
of the shareholders of the Laurentide Pulp

A state-

there was absolutely 
continuing,

New York, Oct. 15.—Physicians and sur- 
frorn all parts of the State ana 
medical experts from other parts

gvous 
some
of the country gathered to-day for 
semi-annual meeting of the Medical Society 
of the State of New York, which was 
opened at the New York Academy or 
Medicine. The morning session began at 
10.30 o'clock, with Dr. Henry l, Llsner 01 
Syracuse, president of the society, in the 
chair. Among the first papers read was 
one on “The Official Relations of the Medi
cal Profession to Private Charitable in- j 
suturions,” by Enoch V. ti to Hard

Company was held here to-day. 
ment was posted showing the net prom 
for the rear to have been' $-U(5,3til, or 

thim 18 pei* cent.
The story of La Fronde, the woman’s 

journal in Paris, published, edited and 
dependence on Oct. 1, hut before that day printed by women, U not new, but it 

, ~ . , . . , .. vint.*a causes sumo amazêment that a woman'sarrived Captain Arias of the King s army,

however, on the block.more
It wag reported that the entire paper pro
duct of <tbe company had been sold up to 
the end of 1002 at high prices. Mr. Charles 
R. Hosmer was elected a director of the

magazine should be successfully conducted 
who had pledged his support to Hidalgo, in *ndia. The editor and contributors ara 
turned state's evidence and revealed ttie I Hindu women, and Kalamalln Suttbland.™ 7 . , , ... hauls Its editor. Mention of La Fronde re.
plot, naming among the conspirators Do- can8 the new enterprise of Its editor. She
mlnguez and his wife. Dominguez was I la not satisfied with the progress of eduea-
warned in time- lint tho secretly a patriot. tlon “monS French provincial women. Shewained in time hut. too secretly a patriot. thinks thpy do uot reiul enougbi aIlrt pro.
he wae also chief magistrate, and he felt j poses to get at them thru the medium of

the theatre.

A
company.

Dr. Mann replied that tnerc

MISS GALLANT'S CASE She has organized a troupehimself bound to proceed against the revo-
lutlonlsts. Fearing, however that hi* wife j Sf>u^hlfiLayeïï',ee^P^(.W/stllU,aw,,%t $ 
would act rashly, he locked her up in a } proved merit aud • fame. The second of 

while he went ont to make nr- j the even.ng is a uew piece of genuine mer- 
rest*. Fortunately, Donna Maria had • |
staunch friend in Ignayio Perez, warden . man question. Between the two plays a
°f „?LClt H ?rlS° a whMcarO0hm 7”" 'n'" I tanMc™lnitye1neCtUlfeth2 women dèidre 
mediately below hers, and she had ar- aee ^hc play they must hear the lecture, 
ranged with him that If' she ever needed 
assistance t*he would tap throe times on 
the floor with her foot. - She gave the sig
nal. and Perez at once responded. It is 
said that Donna Maria gave her instruc
tions to him thru the keyhole, and the pon
derous lock and key of the palace door 
are shown to this day In the museum of 

Mias Maggie Gallant of Sum,ners!de. «ooretnro. She told him to send a reliable
all Dr. Mann sabl. He spoke on the fine PHnce Edward Island, suffered lor four messenger to San Miguel to warn the revo-

"1 could not drink tea and had tried traits of the President, and of the re- years with stomach trouble before she lutlonlsts, but Perez, unwilling to trust
everything else, eveu Vostum, but put It markable exhibition of patience Mr. Me- heard of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. This any messenger, rode there himself, ond
by at the first trial, because it was taste- Kin ley had displayed. Dr. My n ter spoke is what she says : went thence to Delores, where be found

very feelingly of the Christian charity or “i had hfeu troubled with Indigestion Hidalgo. Seeing that a crisis had come,
determined to President McKinley toward his assassin. ! for four years. I tried everything, hut ! the latter determined to proclaim lndepen-

ftce if it could not be manic palatable, and nml sold that the President’s manner or pould not get anv relief until I used Dodd s dence at once, and this he did. The day
Tound at once that when I followed direc- bearing his trials was so impressive that Dyspepsia Tablets. They cured me. and 1 J™* m3 Ml tô
tions and boiletl it long enough, that 1 there was not one of the nurses who would tun sure they will cure anyone who suffers throw off the «Danish yoke. ^Thus began
hflnd°fOT °*h ullS* n,/ hnv<% frlad,y tnkon hls plnco- as I did. ' the long tight for liberty.* The statue
band for several da>a without his finding When Dr.Mann was Introduced.tne report- ‘ The misery I endured during that, four erected to Donna Maria will hereafter l»e
it out. I have the name of making splen- 0rs were asked to withdraw. It was exp'am- years will not soon be forgotten, and 1 i one of the Interesting sights of Mexico.
did coffee, and we always used the best, that there had been an agreement be- can nçver say or do enough for Dodd:» j --------- . .
but of late I have given 1‘ostum to guests twoen the various physicians who attend- Dyspepsia Tablets, the remedy that made i Ibe protut3r Sioux woman who has
nè'w l^Tdètocted ye°tf ^ ^ Ta ,hP Pr^dPnt tbat **ny, "M/r!nC<5 °° llfp''i”'01 'lvlng «ce more for me. " | Amrrivan l?xp™altion this summer hv bar"7hi£! hfvn BGt rtnini- the sub}ect of his case should be given Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets are a sure. ; fPflts with tfre rifle, recently wedged a bui-

Our four children have not drank coffee tlr8t tof the Inedlcal press of the country. safe and pleasant cure for all diseases of let In a sliver dollar at a distance of 1400
the stomach. I feet, shooting across the Niagara River be-

The.v cure by nature’s method. They I l°w the falls. She used a Winchester, and 
give the tired organs rest amd an oppor- stoo<i, °J. the American side. The * ..t*„ „i _ was In the centre of a big, black circulart inlty to regain their normal health and target] and wa8 located on Canadian ride.
vigor. Within a week another silver dollar was

The large white tablets digest the food lodged in the black circular target, which 
— nil of It—with little or no effort by the was placed at one side of a railroad track 
stomach. The small brown tAblets are to near Kchota: Its exact position was de
lve used as a laxative when such -is necee- «crlhed to Winona, and she took the train
T1,V:thVT'thPvntorn, too n-ih?- a t*11?be rate* of * 30’ mnof a"6 houT caught
Together thev form the tery_b st poeelhle sight of the metrk. raised the rifle and pull-
tree traent for all stomach derangements, ed the trigger, striking the coin and wedg- 
kW In one box for fifty cents. - ing the bullet in It. Winona has handled

The Story of a. Prince Edward Is- 
- land Lady Who After Four Yeai* 

of Patient Endurance at Lost Suc
ceeded in Leaving Her Difficulties 
Behind. >

GOOD COFFEE MAKER
noExperience With the Berry,

No words can be found -sufficiently strong 
“I have gained twenty-five pounds since disagreement among the physicians, lie describe the suffering, distress and 

I left lift coffre au»l Ivegan drlnklug ?al11 he 1,11,1 nevcr known such complete misery caused by derangements of toe
harmony among physicians in attendance ytomach and digestive organs.

1 os turn lood Coffee in its place. on a single patient. Those who themselves have suffered these
• 1 had become very thin In flesh and 1 He did not say anything of the autopsy, tortures will readily admit their -inability

but he described the technical treatment to pr^fcndy describe them. The never end- 
of the President daily. An g pain, the unavoidable distress, which

A vote of thanks was accorded Dr. Mann j morning, noon and night pursues the vie
illi the time until one dreadful day when by the society. ; thus of dyspepsia, is not to b* told In
tlie good doctor told me I must quit drink- j Dr. Herman Mynter, a colleague of Dr. | words,
ing coffee, us he had nothing left to try Mann in the President’s case, corroborated
to relieve me.

The pretty custom at English royal wed
ding has been In vogue since the marriage 
of Queen Victoria. A sprig of myrtle from 
her bridal wreath was planted. When the 
Princess-royal, tho late Empress Frederick 
of Germany, became a bride, the little 
branch had grown to be a tree, and In turn 
contributed to her chaplet. She followed 
her mother’s example, and when the pre
sent Emperor of Germany was married hls 
bride wore sprigs cut from hi» mother’s 
tree. The practice was observed in tho 
marriage of the Prince of Wales, and 
been adopted by all Queen Victoria’s 
dren and grandchildren who have married.

6

suffered tortures with heartburn, was a 
nervous wreck with headache practically i

ehif-

Marle Joanna Kersaho, whose death on 
the Island of Croix, In France, 
of 72. has-been reported, had the distlnc- 

the only woman sea captain 
She went to sea with her

“Forced to It again, at the nge
tlon of bring 
in the world, 
father when she was 12 years old. and 
after hls death she captained three more 
vessels, and obtained several medals and 
money rewards for her heroism on the 
water.

Power to arrest has recently been granted 
to Mrs. C. A. Severance of St. Paul. Mrs. 
Severance has long been a prominent work
er In the Humane Society of that city, 
and hag regretted her disability to 
the punishment In man:' cases of 
who treated animals with cruelty. She 
has now obtained from the Chief of Police 
a star bearing the inscription, “Special 
Htimane Officer. St. Paul, ’ and she may 
make arrests wherever necessary.

for three years, and all have gained health 
-and flesh since using Poe him. One son, 
who was always sick, has been greatly 
benefited by its use, and as above stated,
® have gained twenty five pounds since i^ndon, Ont. Oct. 15.—The funeral of the
ÎSTYVrren ot Toronto took place
Postum all the credit. Pk-ase do not use *° Mount Pleasant Cemetery, here, tn-is 
my name In public.*' ; afternoon. A large number of the oia

This lady lives in Burlington, Iowa, and friends of the deceased, Including the local 
the name will be furnished by the Postum Methodist clergy, met the remains nere. 
Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, j The casket was literally buried In tne 
''rich., to those interested. wealth of floral tokens.

secure
person!»

FUNERAL OF JAMES EATON.

The women of the Island of Crete have 
founded a league similar to that which 

Instituted at Athens for half aLyslstrate
day. The association baa the object of re
stricting the luxury of the women of Crete. 
Its members are forbidden to wear jewels 
or rich raiment of aby description.

/

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY. HAS LA

There is nothing like Aathmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 
w6rst cases. It cures when all else 
fails.

Lan-Tho
BHi

f
The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, III, sava : “Your trial bottle of 
Aathmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I fee! for the good derived from it I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. 1^ 
despaired of ever being cured. I taw ■ 
vour advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, Ai- 
thma, and thought you had overepoken 
yourselves, but resolved tv give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”
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Re/. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901.
Drb. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.:

' " Gentlemen,—Your Aathmalene is at. <
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates j 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success i« astonishing and |
wonderfu^ jt carefu„y analyzed, we can state that Aathmalene

contains no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether- r“,‘rL%««T ttd
r REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901. 1

DB- Ge^ticmBe^,-IF»TCitoF:th?9' testimonial from a sense of duty, 
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My w fe ha.y^en 
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having . , m/noth 1 
skill as well aa mnuy others, I chanced to see your sign upon your » n.dows on ISOto j 
street, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. YLri mnro^ment. 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed a radical impro cm nt.
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and *be is entirely free from all

consistently recommend the medicine to all who ara

O. D. PHELPS, M D.

1 ' amities t< 
of Ils U
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Simple i 
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chants an 
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that herd 
day.

.

symptoms. I feel that I can 
afflicted with this distressing disease.

Yours respectfully,

a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since purchased -V.0UP 
and I am èver grateful. I have family of four children, and for fix years was unal le 
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. This 
testimony you can make such use of as )rou see fit.

Home address, 285 Rivingtoii street. S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OP POSTAL

Do not delay, Write at onee, addressing DR TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 
79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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MINitry Specialists * i. s

SPECIAL OFFERING TO-DAY :
8x58

At S5 OO-Elegant Dress Hats, in the newest 
stvles and shades, regular 6.50 to 8.50,for 5.00 each,

At $2 50—120 Swe11 Ready,to-Wear Hats, regular 
3.25 to 4,90, for only 2.50 each.

At $1 OQ—Table of Australian Fur Felt Fedoras, 
■ regular 1.50 and 1.69, for only $1.52 each.

At £1 75—Children’s Velvet Tams, corded top, silk 
finished, regular 2.50 and 2.98, for only 1.75.

At 59c_Chi!dren’8 White Fieeoed Caps, latest shape, 
regular 90c, for only 59c,

At S1 .OO-Ladi88’ Fancy Velvet Blouses, were 2.50 
to 3.50, for only 1.00 each. ,

At $3 50—Ladies’ Newest Silk Blouses, black and 
colored, regular 4.98, for 3.50 each.

At $5-00—L*die*’ Finest Dress Skirts, black and 
navy, regular 7.50, beautifully made, for 5.00 each.

New Pompoms, white with black spots, at 39e, 47c, 69c 
and 98c. VERY SPECIAL VALUES.

This is the store fur Millinery, Skirls and Waists. The 
ladies of Toronto know it anti, as a consequence, 
we’re bus^all the time. COME 10-DAY,

■
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NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL. PERSONAL.

New York Journal : When Lord Kltch- General Superintendent Williams of tbft

srrr. » srsaa - “•- '■ •“
along with mobile columns as an /Mrs. Allan Mackenzie of Montreal Is 

tom dlment to mobility, there was a gen- I visiting her sister, Mrs. H. P. Tlmim-rinaUr 
«■al suspicion that some humorist was pf'ue- « Sherbourne-street. 
tsing on the public credulity. General Manager Keeve, Superintendent

It nnneara from the latest London -de- Morse and General Superliiteudent M.Gnl- spatchTTow^Tr, toat Lord Kitchener ^oMhe G.T.K. left the city for Montreal 
really did find It necessary to Issue suen 
n;n order, but we gather from the accounts 
.ol' the com'spoiideuts that it la only the 
officers who have been addicted to the 
piano atid kitchen range habit while on L 0 L> 342
cotomniChhaveetokLtha,Pyctet7o‘carrying Euclld-.venue Orange Hall, to behalf of * 

'these articles In their haversacks. I one of their members» wnd aai been 111. j$l
That ought to reassure the British public. | A large crowd was present, and an excel- à !

A mobile column (-nn-Klng a piano and a lent program presented. The chairman 
kitchen range for everw man could hardly for the occasion was County .Master Harry 
fail to find Its mobility more or less 1m- Lovelock, hnd with him on the platform 
paired, but It ought to be possible to sup- were : Aid. Woods, Aid. fcralelgti and 
ply tlie needs of the oftifers In that re* ! Aid. -Bell. The committee In charge were: 
gpect by carrying the furniture*In the am- Messrs." R. Renton, H. Modlnud, W. Me- 
munition wagons, provided, of course, it Causland.A. A. Grey, W. Bush, E. Breakey, 

understood that the wagon® were not r h. Watson and J. Bush, 
to lie cluttered up with ammunition.
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L.O.L. Benefit Concert.
Last evening the Gideon Chosen Fewv

gave a benefit concert irr- -

\f

■

were
The .talent was good, aud most of tht 

! contributors received several encores. The

Hsssm™?
-orrll.il. and take a few drops in wat»r. ; plono «.lection by Mrs Pretty, and a red
ît cures the cramp» "nd,0ch” t‘n ,1 .' j, tatlon by Ml»» WHson.
markable manner, and to »nr. to ch. k Loyal True nine» will’
every dlsturb»nce of the ooael». \ roncert gt. Andrew'» Hall for

the benefit of the True Blues Orphanage. |

Remarkable disappearance of all dirt from 
everything by using Hudson's Soap. Re
ward! pPurity, Health, Perfect Satisfait* 
tlon by its regular dally use.

Tearing: Down Decorations.
The city took off most of its holiday 

garb yesterday, and generally settled down 
to evecydny life. More orders delayed 
from last week came in to Archambault'* 
tailoring store at 125 Yonget-street. Those 
flfi grey cheviot overcoats, in- Raglan or 
other fashions, are a favorite, and the $1« 
suits are unexcelled in style, fit, flnlstj and 
quality anywhere on^he continent. Look 
In and see.
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A Fearless Mavisalor.
Captain joehna Slocum, an old salt, borm 

to Nova Scoria, will be at the Conserva, 
tory of Music on Friday. Nov. 8, to give 

„ . , . hla lectuto, “Sailing Alone Around toe
Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator has w ,d , th 8!oop -spray.’ " The captain

MS,?’ SffeVi SB - “ ~*
i4

i

when purchasing.
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Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In All Cases.
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5OCTOBER 16 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING1 ooooooooooo oooooooooooooPRETTY EAST ENQ WEDDING-EFREE MILLIONS IN OIL/7T e
Marriage of Hr. James Harris uil 

Hire Ads Florence WsgetaH.
A very pretty wedding waa solemnized 

last evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Wagstaff, 1140 East Queen- 
street, when their second daughter, Miss 
Ada Florence Wagstatt, was united In mar
riage to .Mr. James Harris, managing di
rector of the Harris Abattoir Company,

■ i
V

■ J
Save your Shoes l 
Between leather- 

food and leather- 
poison, there’s an ex
pensive difference.

Double wear results 
from using—■

I
■ - Invest Your Money 

Where It Will Earn Money
Royal 
Series 
of 1902

King Leopold, Who is Soon to Visit 
Bf"'" States, a King 

Who Works.

HAS LARGE INTERESTS IN AMERICA

The 
New 

•'Art Bell"

x
and Permanent

Whether you have several thousand or only one hundred dollars to in
vest, look before you leap. It always pays to investigate.The ceremony was performed by the ltev. 

L. W. Hill, pastor of Parliament-street 
Methodist Church, and took place In the 
parlor under an arch of crimson and white 
rose» and smllax. The room was beauti
fully decorated with paints, red roses and 
BUiilax. The bride was given away by her 
father. Alisa Jean Harris was the maid 
ot honor, and Miss Kvallne May Wagstatt 
was the bridesmaid.

;IPT OF POSTAL.
PLAINLY. The Sand Fork Extension Oil Go.’y • • By the way. The Bell' is a royal instrument; 

and it was. therefore, quite appropriate that it should, in 
some measure, share honor with royalty."—The Qlobe.Bothing like Asthmalene. 

istant relief, even in the 
L It cures when all else

e # e Capital $1.500,000—Full Paid—Non-Assessable- 
Par Value $VOO.

This Company owns the Perpetual Oil and Gas rights on 80*21 acres of 
land in West Virginia and Ohio, in the same oil fields in which are 
located the properties of the Sand Fork Petroleum Company, which 
Company, operating under the same management, has met with un
equalled success.

The Sand Foylt Extension Oil Company do not base their earning 
GUSHER—*t is not necessary—for they have a steady

Threatened WithandLane
Blindness, He Wants to Get

The There Are Other 
Pianos

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH iNew Ideas. ,

Oct. 15.—King Leopold, whs 
Ameri-

The Bride’» Drew.
The bride wore Ivory duchess satin en 

traîne, with bodice made with yoke of mous
seline de sole and Brussels lace berïhe. 
rJhe skirt was made with circular flounces, 
edged with mousseline de sole, und caught 
uu at either aides with orange blossoms and 
lli.es of the valley. She carried a shover 
bouquet of white roses and Uliee of the
' Miss Harris wore a pale yellow silk, trim
med with lace, and carried a shower bou
quet of crimson rosea. The bridesmaid, 
AIiSs Wagstaff, wore a gown of white 
Suisse batiste, with embroidered yoke and 
skirt, trimmed with embroidery, and car
ried a bouquet of crimson roses.

The groom was supported by Mr. 'Fred
erick bina 1L. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a sunburst of pearls, and -to tm? 
bridesmaid and maid of honor a fleur de 
lis pin, set with pearls.

Presents Were Valuable.
After the ceremony the guests sat down 

to a sumptuous repast, prepared by Webb. 
1 he presents were numerous and :ostiy, 
among them being a furnished house and 
iot In Parkdale, from the groom’s father, 
and a parlor grand Hetntzman nlano, from 
the father of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris will visit the East
ern States, after which they will reside at 
188 Dunn-avenue.

The bride’s going-away dress Is navy blue 
lady’s cloth, trimmed with black satin 
bands. The coat is made Russian style, 
with: large lace collar, and worn over a 
tucked vest of white satin. The hat Is 
grey felt, trimmed with blue and white 
ribbon and a large bluebird.

Some of the Guests.

8C F. WELLS of Villa 
Lavs : “Your trial bottle of 
| received in good condi- 
Inot tell you how thankful 
e good derived from it. I 
chained with putrid sore 

Asthma for ten years. I <
F ever being cured. I saw • 
lisement for the cure of this 
Id tormenting disease, As- 
hought you had overspoken 
but resolved to give it a 

piy astonishment, the trial | 
L charm. Send me a full- '

Antwerp,
Is reported to haS decided to visit

expects, among other advantages, to X yowxtyflir Welted"
ea, ugges-

ments.
In the United States many a 

tion, from the shipping arrangé: 

which will prove beneficial to ttte porta oi 

Belgium.
Kin Leopold o fth* Belgians, the mer- 

Old World monarch», has long

All '‘The Bell” asks is a fair test and a comparison 
on its merits—with its “exclusive” features, of 

embraced. These exclusive and important

STORES

89 King St. W. 
123 Yonge St.

get power on a 
production froml Agencies

XVrc7ty
) and townI 30 WELLSOttawa

London course, 
improvements are:

The illimitable grand repeating action— 
The exquisite, many-toned orchestral— 
The absolutely perfect scale — The 
strength-giving, tone-preserving hush
ed pins—The triumph of artistic genius 
in the case.

from which they are laying lit the present time 2 PER CENT, 
ner month on the investment. We have a limited amount of stock 
for sale at 60c PER SHARE—PAR VALUE $1 00.

Write for copy of report. Make remittances by usual methods to
8WILFUL ARCHDUCHESS.Nest of

b«n promising himself a trip to America. 
He has many interests In the United 
State,, both in railroads and mining pro- 
pertlea, and he Is extremely anxious to 
inspect them and at the same time to study 

American method» of doing business. 
King Leopold Is 66 yeera old, lame and 

threatened with blindness, but, despite 
these handicaps, enjoys the reputation 
being the most progressive of kings.

The King has known many sorrows.
Carlotta, lost her reason 
of her husband, the m- 
MaxmlUan of Mexico. His 

of 10. His own 
Austrian Duohças has 

been

ffiagaged to 
Prince.

Rudolph’* Daughter 
Marry a Poor

Archduchess Elizabeth, daughter of 
Prince Rudolph, Is ue- 

Winaescn-

KITELEY & CO., BankersThe
the late Crown 
frothed to Prince Otto 
greets, who is 28 years 
ant In the army.

McKinnon Building, Toronto.Phone Main 3209.yon
old and a ueoten-- the

No Other Piano 
but “The Bell"

r. Morris Wechsler,
the Cdîrg Bnai Israel.

;w York, "Jan. 3, 1901. 
Iros. Medicine Co.: 
—Your Asthmalene is at. 
its composition alleviates 

is astonishing and

Vienna ' states that 
renounce

A despatch from
mustElizabeth 

sovereign of the House of 
Prince Otto.

Archduchess

EMMA
EAMES

(her rights as aHis
in order to marryHapsflmrg

The Emperor Franz
favorite granddaughter's

Joeeif, It Is said, re- 
meten

favorite sister, 
after the death 

ÿ starred Emperor 

only son 
marriage with an

Has these splendid features, to see which is to join 
the great army who pronounce “The. Bell the 
perfect piano creation of the present age.

8gards his
with the deepest sorrow.

despatch also denies the m- 
Prlncess Stephanie, mother 

Elizabeth, Is about IMÏÏIsuccess
died at the age The Famous Grand Opera SingerThe same 

mor that the
. -h... of the Archduchess

-forced by domestic estrangements snd ^ g divorce from Count bomyay.
amities to Interest himself In the affairs ^ a(u,r Prince Rudolph s

of his kingdom. worker. suicide, says The New York Journal.
H‘e *?‘Lnm^-ratlc to Ms taste., ne „Llke m<„he,, like daughter.'' K seems,

Wnple ^“^ceremonious and most concert* the l'rlnc-ess Stephan e
beT.h„ of8sovereigns. He has re- “/‘/he Archduchess Elizabeth. The Aren-

approachable of so s of action—mer- scarcely more than 18 years
<TlT*f andl'theeexplorers who opened tne lt h(vs been thought most unlikely

î-ree State as a Belgian empire : ^ ber grandtother, the Km itérer ox
* International auspices. He n Austria, would permit her to -make/one ot
under Inter ”te associates engineers.. early marrisges which ere s/> much
Cb°hH^,rs landscape gardeners and cap.- tbg Iagblon among Continental loyalties.
“"“I à have helped hi my to beeutlty | ^ ber vlgagvment Is another sorrow
n"s Capital and Improve the chief cities | ad(led t0 the many the old Emperor has

°Klng lipoid” was severely criticised toxb0™ee' ^chduc^es^EliMbeth, while she
thf tlme^nd money he spent In converting Infly „e 8elf-wlUed, has a winning arm 
OstenT Into a popular watering Plac«V charming personality. Her father s tiag.o
Huge gambling places were built and t deatb occurred just when she was obi
5551 became second only In notoriety to p h to nnderstand how deep was her 
Morte Csrto. - , i bereavement. She is devoted to her mother

Kin— Leopold married the Archduchess, w6oge eiample of choosing the man of 
Mario”Henriette of Austria, In 1853, before ber l0Te_ whatever his rank, she has foi- 
hia accession to the throne. Four children lowed
sorang from their unlon-the Duke of Bra- Thp #rchfluchess felt deeply the loss ot
bant who died at a tender age, and ™re<‘ her grandmother and godmother, the late and jt was goon found that this confllct-
prià'rhinp1»/Coburg, t7e8s™"d is the "Stance,A"8 The 'EmpresT -ay'uca cd with Lesk.rd, in Durham County so

Princess Stephanie, widow of the hapless Wrm affection and the most splendid ! that many letters went astray from both
Crown prince Rudolf of Austria. The third glftg on the young Archduchess, and lett | 0fflce8- Leckard people petitioned the

the Princess Clementina. her some of her finest jewels.
Ivconold sleeps on a camp b^d and has a Archduchess Elizabeth speaks l'Yencn 

horror of anything enervating. He rises and Engl,l8h aa well as she does German. : Llskeard changed, and the change to 
at 6 and, after a light repast, carefully gke lg very fond of animals. Some years “Thornloe” was made in September. 1898.
Oinmlnes all State papers and doenments ago the Rmperoir gave her as a birthday 

accumulated since tjfê previous present one of the smallest dogs In 
' world.

Ab.teuilon. end Studio*». The tlnv beast was only five Inches high, made “New Llskeard.” This last petition
mi,. Kin. cares nothing for the pleasures aPTPa inches long and weighs less than was signed .by 60 persons, half of whom 

cf tL table He eats little and prefers half a pound. For a long time the Arch- were not patrons of the postoffice at all, „r tuc TDID
—îLrni to siimntnous meals. He rarely duchess never stirred without her pet. I It Is alleged, but Bogie of them living In BOUND TO MAKE THETRIr,

frugal t Rising Is his chief pastime, 1 The man who has won her heart. Prince | Muskoka. The change was desired. It 's uuu------------- .
IlTls eD omnivorous reader, specially to-'Otto von Wlndeschgraetz, belongs to the said, In the interest of the Llskeard Land Mr„ AnnlL Taylor Will Go Over tSe Example for Eadeavorcra In Art of 

In science commerce and social I cadet branch of an ancient family. But Company. The Postmaster-General de- Fall. In a Barrel. Being Natural.
Ier ' ! he Is only a serene highness. For some cllned to make the change, however, at la __chief ox There was a splendid rally of the To-
PThree rears ago he testified his apprécia-: time be has turned his attention to agri- the time. Shortly afterward Mr. John Niagara Falls, dox., u • ronto Christian Endeavor Union In Cooke’s
tlon of American workmanship by buying i culture and cattle raising. He bought a Armstrong. Crown Lands Agent and Mr. Pollce w. Dlnan of Niagara chBrch u nl ht| the Tarlong brauchea
A J Drexel s steam yacht, Margarita, for large tract of land near Seravleo, (he capi- Angus MeKelvle were delegated to the bas DOtifled p. M. Knssell, manager oi n . th lt
$3N)000 and re-christening her Alberta. tal city of Bosnia, conquered from tne Ontario government to ask for a wagon Edison Taylor of Auburn, N.Ï.. In the different churches thruout the c ty
* The King is credited with having made Turks. road from North Bay to Lake Temlskajn- Mrs. Anna mi that she will being well represented. The following

Paris, with The Prince was a great sympathizer lng because of the unsatisfactory steam- the woman who an noun officers were elected for the ensuing year:
With Greece in her struggle . with tne boat service, and Mr. Armstrong wept on make an attempt to go over 'be Fall» to officers were elects x r 
Turks. He liberally assisted the Greek, t0 Ottawa, where he enlisted the influence tt barrel this week, that In the event or tne President, H. G. Hawkins, Reverie^ street 
cause, armed many Albanian sympathlz- of McCbol, M.P. for Niplssing, and got I woman attempting the teaÆ within tne Baptist Church; first vice-president, R. G. 
era with Greece, furnishing them witn the name changed to New Llskeard. I United States boundary line, he, m cniei Gordo^ Beverley-street Baptist Church;
horses and provisions, the products of his j Mr Armstrong's action was taken, it is1 of police, will hold hlm r^üB^ ® Ï l_ second vice-president, Mr. Thomas, col-
own farm. 1 alleged, without any authority from the the nfe of the woman. With this ** .

For such service King George of Greece ; pe0pie who used the postoffice, and when nouncement staring him In the face, *tue- lege-street Presbyterian Church ; corre- 
decorated the Prince with the Order or, the patrons of the Thornloe office received *ell Is making preparations for the trip. Sp0ndjng ' «ecretaj-y-trclisilretr. R. Elder, 

on, San Salvador, the most honorable m'j notice of the change of name they got up The barrel i»/t Nl6f.^a yay Cooke’s Church; recording secreUry, J.
He,,ns- a petition against It, signed by 194 bona Taylor reached the c y Fraser,Cooke’s Church ;prayer meeting vis 1The announcement of this engagement flde patrons of the office. In addition a I City, Mich , yesterday morning ovt-r ^ ^ J Col.kfndalfi Central p,.esbyterlan
puts an end to the report that the Crown ,mmher of private letters were sent. ! Wabash Railroad and ti' <*°Wias °” t0 chureh; missionary visitor, Miss Massey,
Prince of Germany Is said to be deep,y ; Hon Mr Mulock was away at that street, bhe is *s determinerl ,ia ever t | „tan Cniurcb. good citizenship sup
in love with her. Besides, reasons ot tlmP and no action was taken, nor has make the trip, and believes that she MÇtropoma •.& ç. Duncan Clark,
State might have dictated that union. anything been done since the return of live to tel1 <lle tal.| to* make tne Chinch of ’ Christ; juntor superintendent,

- ri^rhart-
even been acknowledged. the city, ________ ê Bev R. L. Geggle gave a brief address

There Is a good deal of feeling over ^ on the Christian Endeavor movement,' and
! the matter, and the people in favor of SANC-Tin . ,n eonclu(unc urged his hearers to lead
! Thornloe, who are, and have been from ................... .... „ natural life. He deplored affectation and

New Orleans, Lt.. Oct. «-Job- Ho-

raiser. Pgr years he waited during the | made the Jnstam e^of tte Butâtes ei^ ay made of grosses^ clay- Dl^S t° E^e’a.so spoke, and solos

winter for the snow and Ice to disappear | bcnPflfed at the expense of a large ma- That there was evil In his look. . were acceptably sung by M'ss Miller and
and the bees to get ready to make honey | jorlty of the people. -, „ h, Th „ hp j'H grPet liltfn here Mr. H. R. McDonald. The choir also con-

4s you a well-loved brother might, * trlbuted several selections.
rsiû'ïï.riïUT 1 »■ ja&xtszs

God pity him—lies cold and white. the meeting.______________
S. E. Kiser. following have been elected officers

of" the Toronto Medical Football Club : 
President, Mr. shorrth^nre^PrtC c„2:
S»^ŒrknWrt05alTrK

8f" state that Asthmalene 
Ver, truly vouts,

ORRIS WECHSLER.

SOS, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

of duty, having tested the 
Asthma. My wife has been 
Having exhausted tny own 

upon your windows on 130th 
nalene. Mv wife commenced 
iced a radical improvement, 

she is entirely free from all 
the medicine to all who are

O. D. PHELPS, M.D.

' He bas reallynot neen happy-
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs.* CharlesAlbert

Wagstaff, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell, Mr. ana 
Mrs. J. .Best, Mr. William Mason, Mr. W. 
Fleury, Mr. Peter Macdonhld, Miss A. 
King. Miss Ruth King, Mrs. H. Peters of 
Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. William Harris, sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris, jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harris, Mr. Will Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Greer, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Fla relie, Miss Carrie Harris. Miss Jcnn 
Harris, Miss Nellie Harris, Mies Annie 
Harris, Mr. Joseph Harris. Mr. and M's. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gore, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Thompson, Mr. F. Harris, Mr. Gordon 
Small, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones, Miss E. Hill 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Brush of Buffalo.

g the guests were: 
Wagstaff. Mr. and

1The World-FamousiPPl
Mékp
iBspBSyj

A iIEg

Ideal, Bracing, Build-

ing Tonic.
I

Prevents Fevers and Colds.

Hasn’t its equal for Lung, 
Throat and Stomach Troubles.

Gives activity of body and 
brain, color to pale cheeks, buoy
ant spirits and light step.

For convalescents, persons 
down and weakened, heart trou
bles; removes the cause of head
aches, indigestion, dizziness— 
unites all your forces.

HAVE YOU ATTENDED THE USED PIANO SALE?
i

The Bell Organ and Piano 
CoLimitedi HARD FEELING OVER A NAME- 8Feb. 6, 1901.

I have tried numerous m
vert i semant and started w itb 
rch.sed your 
and for six years was unable 

- business every day. This

Thornloe PostotHce Changed to Next- 
Llskeard Cnn.ee a Protest.

There is trouble up in Tetnlskamlng dis
trict over the name of a port office. Five 
years ago last April the name “Llskeard” 
was given to an office In the new country,

Chief Factory and General Offices—Guelph. Canada,
Toronto Art Plano Warerooms—148 Yonge St.

Branches and Agencies All Over the World. Ü

ooooooooooooo

full-size bottle ran

/n
s. RAPHAEL,

C9th st., New York City.
rboeipt or POSTAL.

FT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,

EMMA EAMES writes :
“ I find VIN MARIANI a most 
delightful and efficacio us tonic, 
of Inestimable value to singers.

EMMA EAMES. *

ooooooooooo;

*

> ; i II ; i-I-I-I-I-H-I I 1 | I ! T f i ■ t " | ■ d-T-i-T"i " J
At all Druggists. 
Avoid Substitutes.1 Postmaster-General to have the name ot;ts. P

¥ # e
Lawrence A. \yilson & Co., °l^£n Montreal. TheBut In March, 1899, another petition was 

sent to Ottawa, asking that the name be
T

that have
day.

: ; •*’ Toronto 
Sunday 
World
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DUCHESS IS A MODEL.

• •

• 4■

•if

iolists ::

ï 1Cleo de Merode the rage In 
•having wasted thousands on her. th- Prin
cess Chimay and other notorious beauties 
and with having lofct millions in gambling.

From his parents he Inherited three- 
quarters of a million pounds sterling, witn 
this capital he began to speculate and 
showed his masterly skill as a financier !'> 
his dealings Inf Panama Canal stock. It is 
supposed that he made four millions 
this deal. This fortune. It Is said, he sank 
In the Congo Free State.

i
” < 
• • rDAY : • • «

• • •Tr\%
T l

■I, in the newest 
L 50,for 6.00 each, 
far Hats, regular

••

**
OBSEQUIES LARGELY‘ATTENDED X

Ï
J:

» « 
» «

'Bhr Felt Fedoras, 
.52 each, 
corded top, silk 

|r only 1.75. 

aps, latest shape,

Mouses, were 2.50

Contains all the Latest 
Sportlnjl. TeleftrapMc ana :: 
Local News of the day. ;•

!Tributes of Respect Marie Commit
ment to the Grave.

An Impressive service was held over the 
remains of • the fate Dr. George M. Me- 

Micking at St. Thomas’ Church yesterday 
morning. Provost Macklem of Trinity Col
lege and Rev. F. G. Plummer officiated. 
At the conclusion of the service the re
mains were taken by boat to Chippewa, 
where tfle funeral took place. The pall- 
bMirers were : Lieut.-Col. Denison, Dr. j 
Arthur lukes Johnson, Dr. G. K. McDon- j
gh, Ernest Heaton, H. T. Bmihury and 

Commander Whteh, Barrie. Messrs. J. H. 
Kirkpatrick, John Flett, Beverley Sayers 
and r>r. K. Stevenson were the chief 
mourners.

IB CONFIDENCE GAME ON HIS BEES.v

0 Missouri Raiser Makes Them Work 
IS Months In the Year.

• •

ward of Cooper County, Missouri, Is a bee
V t 9
;;

\
louses, black and < • • • •

The Toronto Sunday World will be •• 
J delivered to your home for twenty cents ;; 
;:a month or two dollars a year. Single :: 
! I copies five cents.
1*1 I I I I 'M I"H l'T î T T1-Î V T' H~I"T"T -T'-I-H-H-H-H-H-t-Hr-T-

li. and money for him.
Then he thought of a scheme to “court- j 

He packed \

»••Pastor t. Welcomed.
Joseph Odery. who has recently 

of Elm-street Metnoaist

skirts, black and 
de, for 5.00 each.

at 39c, 47c, 69c
U.LUES.
Ld Waists. The 

Ls a consequence,
[today. ~

Rev.dence” his little workers.
them up securely one winter and brought j taken charge
them south to farm just below Chalmctte. (-bnrcbj was given a reception last mgnt 
It was warm and sunshiny there and the ! b_ tbe memliers of his congregation. Tne 
bees shook off the lethargy of winter and i rePeption was helj In the parlors of tne The graduating class In arts at ^srsRy

success of his little game, and now he p0ft8 presided. In bis opening address, oc, 
brings his bees south every - winter and ! pa$q a high tribute to Rev. Mr. Odery.wno, 
takes them back to Missouri every spring, he said, was a man well-fitted for tno 
and they make honey for him twelve charge. Short addresses of welcome were 

| months In tfië year and he is getting made by R. J. Score, representing tno 
rich. Trustee Board; James Aikenbead, yuarter-

ly Official Board: Mrs. N. A. Powell,
Ladies’ Aid Society; F. N. Nudell, the con
gregation: W. Watscjn, Epworth league ;
Miss Boute, Woman’s Missionary Associa
tion; R. C. Hamilton, Music Committee;

The

Interment at London.
The remains of the late James Eaton 

were taken to London for Interment. The 
funeral took place from his late residence, 
49 Macphersou-avemie, to the Union Depot, 
and was followed by a large number of 
relatives. The body was accompanied to 
Ix.ndon by Mr. Timothy Eaton, brother of 
the deceased. There were many beautiful 
flora 1 offerings placed on the casket. The 
funeral arrangements were under the di
rection oŸ Undertaker Alexander Millard, 
Yonge-streej.

m

FOOTBALL GOODSLOCAL TOPICS.>
IN THE OLD LAND. with ambers, reduced toBriars, In cases.

Island.

ed0 The following Canadian visitors regis
tered .their names at the Canadian govern
ment office, London, S. W.. during the j -çv. j. a. Carnahan, choir, 
week ending Oct. 1 : Mr. and Mrs. James j Rev. Mr. Oder y made a suitable reply. 
Seath Smith, Montreal: S. H. McCoy, M.D., Musical selections were furnished by the 
St. Catharines: Miss Jeannette Beverley, quartet of the choir and Miss Florenze 

, Fredericton: Murry L. Cohen. Toronto; J. Macpfoerson, and recitations by Miss Kut-

mWkWê i ™ -
di-scon Boddy and was largely attonded. :
Tile chief mourners were: Mr. Henry Pel- | 
lait. I.lent.-Col. H. I'ellatt, Messrs. Will 
nml Fred W. Pellatt. Messrs, George But- 
land, E. Rogers, A. G. Morphy (Oshawa) j 
and Lient.-Col. R. B. Hamilton acted as 

The remains were interred

' M

mm

Two trap 
the flsherfee
wemikoug, on Manltoulln
alTru^oldrG^fAa^non3at£s:

&“rawhoU?en'y“"^day to attend the 

opening session.
There are many teas that leave your 

grocer a larger profit than‘*Salada” Ceylon 
Tea but for marked value and delicious 
flavor it has no rival. Japan tea drinker* 
Should try “faalada” Ceylon Oreen Tea^

The annual meeting of the Board bfM «li
ngers of the Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church will be held in 
Guelph. ’The opening meetings will be on 
OctvT52, and the meetings will continue for. 
four days.

BEST ENGLISH
Rugby and 
Association

0
h'

api&sii%

BALLSMr*. Pellatt’* Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Henry Pellatt, from 

her late residence, 349 Sherhourne-street,

!000i RICE LEWIS & SONdon; Edward Salt. J. W. Bengough, Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. H. Moore. Toronto: E. P. I 
Archhold. Halifax: W. de V. le Maistre, 
Itossland: John and Mrs. Murphy. Halifax; 
T. E. Everett. St. John, Now Brunswick: 
A. E. Doak. Montreal.

The following Canadian visitors regis
tered their names ot the Canadian govern
ment office. Paris, during the week end
ing Sept. 28 : Leon Persilller: Lachapelle: 
J. H. Giroux. Dr. A.-MIgnanlt, Francois 
Jacques O'Neill, Prof. J. J. Goulet. Mont
real: Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Major, Ottawa: 
J. A. Bertklaume. J. A. T. Craig. Edouard 
and Mrs. R. Masson. MiSs Enlalie Bmnemi. 
Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Larkin, Miss 
Allan Larkin, Toronto; C. F. Just, Lon-

Farther Trouble Anticipated, LIMITED.

Toronto
PERSONAL. The Foreign Mission Committee of the 

Presbyterian Church, which yesterday held 
morning, afternoon and evening sessions 
In Knox ChurcB, was occupied largely in 
discussing Tetters concerning the Chinese 
situation relative to the resumption of 
mission work in that field. Dr. McClure, 
who sends the letters, states that the 

: buildings, furnishings and books are^ bet
ter preserved than was anticipated, but 
that there may be further trouble. In 
view of these advices it was decided not 
to send Rev. Dr. Goforth back this fall.

Much time was devoted to the discussion 
of educational matters in India, and It 
was decided to recommend that colleges 
shall give larger place to the study of the 
principle and history bf missions, 
port wae read dealing with the, state of 
the home church, and some methods pro
posed for increasing the Interest in that 
department.

The committee meet again this morning, 
and have a large bill of fare. Mr. Scott 
will contribute a paper dealing with the 
Students’ Volunteer Union, and there will 
be discussion on the state of mission work 

the Indians In the west and in

ibperintendent Williams of tb% 
Jisiou of the C.P.R., was In the(ay.

ipallbearers, 
lu St. James' Cemetery.

MFRE OPINION.

Many a man has strained himself try
ing to live up to the supposition that he 
looked like Napoleon.

Every man would rather have a tooth 
pulled" than alt for his photograph. He 
goes to the 'gallery early and often Just 
to show that be is brave.

Only old bachelors are opposed to the 
whipping post for wife-beaters, and even 
they are ashamed to say so.

Man learns to put bis foot in bis mouth 
before he learns to talk, and he seldom 
gets over the habit. .

After a man succeeds he says he regard
ed every defeat as a atep toward victory. 
But be was careful to take aa few step! 
as possible.

Hudson’s Soap. Leaves no Smell.
Hudson's Soap. Removes obstinate dirt.
Hudson's Soap. Makes grease fly. 136

L Mackenzie of Montreal Is 
sister. Mrs. H. P. TlmmcrmaST 
ru e-street.
laungcr lteeve. Superintendent 
:»mrul Superintendent MvGul- 

I.T.K., left the city for Montreal
S\,“L*R.£-"8S«"w.,SS-
stand that the Duke derived much pleasure 
and entertainment playing upon the An-
g A*1 special, meeting of the Northwest To
ronto Ratepayers' Association will be held 
ait Dunlop's Conservatories on Thursday at 

Subject, "Street railway extension 
along Bloor-street, from Lansdowne-aveuue 
to Dundas street." Prominent speakers will 

All Interested In the

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM 
CURED.1JF_ DIVORCEES.MARRIAGE

Prof. Qoldwln Smith : The Episcopal 
Synod In the United States has once more 
taken up the question of marriage and 
divorce. The law of marriage and divorce,

Physicians of the modern school daim that 
Rheumatism is caused by the poisons or toxins eli
minated by certain germs. From recent research 
this theory is undoubtedly correct. What you need 
to correct such a disorder is Powley* s Liquified Ozone. 
The antiseptic effect of the oxygen it contains des
troys the germs and antidote the poison or toxins 
they form. We don’t make this claim without 
being able to substantiate it. Read our proof.
The Ozone Co.,Ltd., Toronto, Ont. . „

Gentlemen: I have ranch pleasure In stating that I hare fully re
covered from an attack of muscular rheumatism, due undoubtedly to 
the use of your “Ozone.” I consider lt an excellent remedy as a toner 
and blood purifier, and will never be without lt. . a , _ _

(Sgd.) C. L. Buchanan, 483b St. Urbain St., Montreal, P. Q.

■1L. Benefit Concert.
ing the Gideon Chosen Fen* 

gave a benefit concert in 
îe Orange Hall, iu behalf of 
r members, wno uasv been 111. 
tvd was present, and an excel
la presented.
Sion was County Master Harry 
nd with him on the platform 

Woods, Aid. > ralelgh und 
The committee in charge were: 
Kenton, H.' Mod laud, W. Me- 
A. Grey, W. Bush, E. Breaker, 

on and J. Bush, 
t was good, and most of the 
i received several encores. T he 
eluded n piano solo by Mias 
lo by Mr. James MUn. seic
he ‘concertina »y Mr. Va y ne, 
m Anderson, recitation by Miss 
ilbltion of club swinging by 
nMon, solo by Miss Nichols, 
ion by Mrs. Pretty, and a rcd- 
Ils» WUson.
irti the Loyal True Blues will 
cert in Rt. Andrew’s Hall for 
of the- True Blues •Orphamijc.

.with all that relates to the status of j d0n.
marriage, as a civil question, must bei The following Canadian visitors regls- 
regulated for all citizens alike b, the [ ^ ^heTlasgo^

State, without regard to the tenets or ,>ion dur|ng the week ending Oct. 3 : T.
discipline of any church or sect. This B. fleQneston. Hamilton. Ont: Rev. and 
principle will before long be recognized 'Mrs- RnMelLWlnnlpeg; &■},■
In Canada, Kir Wilfrid Laurler's Roman John. N.B.: Ed. Cronyn. Arthur Jones. Mr. 
Catholic connections, or strategy, netwlth- end Mrs Turnhnll. Mr. ^d Mre Hvslop. 
standing. But every church Is of course James Allan. Toronto. W. E Hntohlson.
at liberty to determine its own conditions <^ntnr ,T' „ . ,/ williams.
Of membership. The Inclination of the Clair Balfour, Hamilton. George WTOtnras.
Episcopal Church In the United States Gneiph: Mr. B"^,rpa7!'.Ï {' O Brent 
appears to lie to forbid the marriage of Dr. Irtberge. - • or and T R
either party after divorce. It seçms hard 'Sero. Bra i • '. ' a’n(1 ^‘rs Hutu-
that the Innocent should suffer for the HNellaS;l wu'u ' FnrrPfft. Brussels; 
crime of the guilty; that a woman should dall. Toronto. «I Buchanan Ot-
be condemned for no fault of her own Greta I-Ink. Gnt«r'°m|™in Ontario Fred 
to perpetual widowhood and her children tawn: __ Vr ,, ca 1 iru ry
to the disadvantage* of the fatherless. A Rmye, Ham on. . visitors bave
Church must of course be guided In this The ™lowing Canadian v^trts^have
as in other matters by Its religious con- registered the‘^ J1 r>,»hlln • George <’. 
science; but, If It is wise, lt will take government offices.^ Dublin^ 
care that the dictates of Its religious con- Bennett, Lofl<!6iT. Mj - t Q . 
silence do not plainly contravene those of man. Montreal: MUs Devlim A^m,er, «ne 
good sense and common Justice. J- S. and F. H. Deacon., Milton. . ..

8 p.m

A re-■f address the meeting.mmmmgrams, Invitations, badgeB npPtion 
illustrations issued In ,2
Canada, “bnt ‘ eïpMlally^ eoncerntog On-

ssaa-.BMgçîaselisa fiction, etc., from Mr. H. r.
G^vuaf^oi'tliwesferif^relegraph^Co.,Toron to. 
The sanitarium patients are very much dg-
jg-g?.;»:afcsraiJgs aa
Linnmg v - or enuring indexes of
ffificrtten, etc., «o facilitate the use of 
the books now ou hand.

The chairman

among
Formosa. There is no other preparation known that has the 

power to cure disease that is possessed by Powley* s 
Liquified Ozone. It is made up of oxygen in stable 
liquid form and makes cures where all other means 

I fail. Powley’s Liquified Ozone is endorsed by a 
great many Canadian physicians and used by them 

I regularly in their practice.
If von desire our physicians to give you advice on your particular 

case make a detailed statement of just how yon feel and the way you 
are afflicted. They will *lve you advloe absolutely free of charge. 
Address the Consulting Department of the Liquid Ozone Company, 
229 Klnzio Street, Chicago, Cl.

Grey Old Boys' Reunion.
Steps are being taken to organize an 

association of Grey Old Boys wherever 
located, and to this end the former resi
dents of the/ Cement County now In To
ronto are forming a society. At a meet
ing In the Temple Building last night, to 
take preliminary steps, there was a large 
attendance of enthusiastic "Grey birds. ’ 
Dr R. H. Henderson occupied the chair, 
and Mr C. W. Chadwick was appointed

, „ _______ , secretary-treasurer. The following gentle-
Victoria Band of Me-cv- „pn w'ith tbe president and secretary.

The branch of the Humane Society cair form the Executive Committee pro
the Victoria Band of Mercy, and trader Jackson L. Little, Seymour Corley,
the charge of Mrs. Boftlv held heir ten>g F s, Mparns. James Me
opening meeting for the fall ""'' winter A-^b ^ A Em# JamP^H. Tucker. James 
last night in Pt. Ann s schnolhouse A TnrliPr, Alf. Ixiw. A second meeting 
large audience listened most 'UtemltelN • ^ h(i bpld )n nlioift three weeks,
to the limelight Illustrated Motvk'v notice of which will be given,
by the Rev. H. C. Dixon of ^ apK the frth haBln(_gg bad been- transacted, the 
Waif." showing low life In London. Jh , ldrda." In last night's flocT, had a
meetings will In future be held In the ^ ^
West End YJM.C.A. building. 1 eocl

Belleville Briefs.
Belleville, Oct. 15.—Mr. James Davis ot 

Sydney died this morning, aged 61 years. 
He Is survived by his wife and one son.

The congregation of Christ Chnrch win 
ask Bishop Mills to Induct Rev. W. H. 
Heeny, the present curate in charge, as 
rector.Hudson's Soap for Washing Clothes. 

Hudson's Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Hudson's Soap for Washing-up. 
Hudson’s Soap for Waahlng-up

le disappearance of all dirt front 
by using Hudson's Soap. Re* 
tty. Health. Perfect Satisfait- 
regular dally use.

133 You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you takeTwenty Years of Vile Catarrh.

—Chas. 0. Brown, journalist, of Duluth,. 
Minn., write»: “I have beenu eufferqr from 
throat and nasal catarrh for over twenty 
years, during which time my Laid has 
lieen stopped up and my condition truly 
miserable. Within fifteen minutes after us
ing Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder I obtain
ed relief. Three bottles have almost, if not 
entirely, cured me.”—26.

At all Druggist», 30c. and 91.00 

THE OZONE. CO. OF TOKONTO, Limited 
TOR.ONTO and CHICAGO

133 Burled In Searb.ro.
Tbe remains of the late Mr. John Middle- 

who lived at 530 East King-street, 
laid to rest la tUfe old Scotch Chorea 

BcarbOTO, yesterday afternoon, 
number of friends of deceased

DR. ARNOLD’S1'earle** Yavlgfttor.
Utnia SJoriim, an ol<l salt, born 
[orta, will he at the Conserva- 
lislv on Friday, Nov. 8, to ffiv® 
l ‘Sailing Alone Around the 
|p «loop Spray.* ” The captain 
Ihtful sailor's story of his woimI- 
I m-ile voyage.
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that are endorsed by the musical masters, bought by 
royalty and the nobility, and also find honored place 
In leading conservatories, colleges, schools and in cul
tured Canadian homes.
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«the year 1900, this amount had Increased 
to 115,000,941, a gain of almost 100 pev 
cent, in ten years. When It Is considered 
that the premiums under a large number 
of policies are really deposits, returnable 
to the assured, should he survive a cer 
tain selected period, together with profits, 
the Increased prosperity of «the country Is 
apparent.

correct. If you were to converse with the To people thus entrusting their savings. 
Duke casually without knowing who he the security of the Investment Is the para-
was, you would at once know from his mount consideration. Nothing can be more
accent that he was not a native Capa- important to them «than a solid guarantee
dtan. It is true he has not the disagree- that their money will be safe. In this fin
able lisp and drawl which one notices in partment The Imperial Late Assurance
the talk of some English exquisites. Per- Company of Canada, whose Head Office Is
haps the years he spent in- the navy eaved i situated in this city, Is unexcelled by any
him from that misfortune. But his accent Canadian life Insurance company. It has
is sufficiently English to betray his nation- | the largest govern mewLy deposit of any
allty. ; Canadian life insurance company ; ft main-

There Is, however, much good sense In tains relatively the strongest reserves of
J The World’s satire on Ctuiadmns who any Canadian life insurance company; it
i strive to acquire an English accent. The has a capital of $1,000,000,and It hold $180 

and afterwards serves thirty years on the j fnn <>f it is that they hardly ever succeed, of securely invested assets for every $iuu 
bench, must, from the very nature of and In the -course of a five-minutes’ con- of- liabilities to policy-holders. It cannot
things be vastly superior In judicial ca- versation make so many slips that it is be wondered that an Institution of such

u V .. . Uom easy to detect the • sham. Such people financial solidity has made a record, un
pneity to the one who nas aevox a should determine which particular English paralleled tn Canadian life insurance.

time wholly to professional pursuits, (accent they wish to acquire before going 
even granting to the latter a wide and to work to acquire It, for there are a good

. , .. . ..___ many English accents, and the Canadian
varied experience, which it more frequent- aBplrant aft,,r the beat English style la

and besides always In danger of getting wrecked on 
the rocks of mere cockneylsms and pro
vincialisms. He or She must not con
found the Oxford accent with that of the 
smart set, else the mongrel speech will 
betray the mere Imitator. It la a serious 
business, this acquirement of an unac
customed accent, and should not be enter
ed upon lightly and with the expectation 
that the task can be mastered In a few 
months. •—

object of showing those foolish Canadians 
who ape what they consider to be the 
fashionable English pronunciation of their 
mother tongue, The Toronto World asserts 
that the Duke Of Cornwall pronounces his- 
English as It. Is pronounced by any edu
cated Canadian. The statement Is hardly

most before It can be said to have fairly 
commenced. No matter what maturity of 
Intellect he brings to bear upon the po
sition it the outset, he has still to learn 
whàt It has taken others long years of 
training to acquire In the many things 
which characterise and go to make np the 
Judge’s calling. The knowledge gathered 
by an experience In the Judiciary la neces
sarily cumulative, and may not be at
tained In a day or two, or, If It cornea 
to that, even In a year or two. 
the wisdom In selecting those who have 
ahead the promise of a long and vigorous 
career before being overtaken by decrepi
tude and the snows of age. The man who, 
as a lawyer, practises, say fifteen years.

''T. EATON Q&
Strong Suspenders for Men

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 YONGE-STREBT, Toronto.

Night School in Fall Swing
The excitement of the Royal visit now 

over, young men and women are buckline 
down to solid work for the winter The 
commercial course in this school, which in
cludes bookkeeping. arithmetic, penman, 
ship, shorthand and typewriting, pa vos the 
way forimproved positions In after business 
life. Make good use of the spare hour.

Dally World, S3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253. 204. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217.
London. England, offlte, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-atreet. London. E.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel .................................. Moptreal.
St. Lawrence Hall...............  Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel....................................... Buffalo.
St. Dennis Hotel............................. New York
G. F. Root. 278 E. Main-street.. Rochester.
Queen’s Hotel............ .*.........Winnipeg. Man.
w. D. Corley ..................Moosomln. N-W.T.

Doherty................St. Johh, N.B.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
Y.MC.A. Building, Toronto. Ont.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac

countant, Principal.
We know of men who said they couldn t find suspenders 

that would wear satisfactorily, most pf the makes proving1 
hardly equal to the strain of heavv work. Those who fried 
our “Police and Firemen” Suspender find no fault with 

This make is a good,* strong, heavy suspender, with

Hence

Of all foreign ex
hibitors, The MAGI 
Caledonia Waters 
alone were award
ed Medals fpnd Di
plomas at the Pan- 
American — that 
was because they 
are good.
Sold everywh ere.

Ravmond &
them.
roll leather ends and strong buckle. , Worth every cent of THE KING’S ENGLISH IN THE 

CHURCH.
The World continues the discussion of 

the way our pèople talk the King’s Eng
lish. The interest grows: everyone Is fend
ing what we say; the divinity students are

Thirty-five Cents a pair.
On Thursday you can get a pair for Twenty-five same

TOPICS OF THE DAY.
Cents. 1

A citizen suggests that1.taking stock of themselves: a professor of 
elocution writes' ns a

merchants In 
front of whose stores the sand used for 
the Venetian masts has been left should 
secure It and stow It away lq their cellars 
to sprinkle on the icy pavement in winter, 
Instead of the “dirty ashes” generally 
used to prevent people from slipping 
and falling down. Merchants can think it 
over, and as for pedestrians, they must 
take what is given, no matter which kind 
of dirt they prefer to carry on their 
feet.

letter to this Issue; tf happens Is unite otherwise;
he has rendered Jnet that much greater 
service to the community. While It IsHousehold Linens and Beddings and all the community Is laughing at the

apostles of the “hlawsted” aristocratic
accent that we have In our midst—who put trne that we haye superannuation for such

of our judges,as are become physically dls-lt on In the drawing-room. In the pulpit,
In the professor’s chair, in the store, in j abled and unfitted further to discharge 
the bank, on the lawn, at the afternoon their exacting duties with satisfaction,

►methlng which should be

Thursday we limit our offerings to 
four Linen specials and two Bedding 
values. These are lines that nearly every 
housewife is asking for at present. That 
is why these special prices will be ap
preciated all the more :

Table Linens
Fine Half and Three-quarter Bleached 

Table Damasks, superior quality, Irish 
and Scotch mauufuctuie, choice designs,
64 inches wide, regular 60c and ..
55c per yard, Thursday................. «Of

Table Napkins
Fine Satin Damask Table Napkins, war

ranted all pure linen, made from well- 
selected flax, new patterns, size gxg, 
regular price $1.65 per dozqn,
Thursday ...., ................................

yet this Is
The question has become rather intri- reached ontj 

cate: wc appear at one time to hold np wardship (has fairly entitled the applicant 
the English voice, at another to condemn to the bountiful consideration of the

aci tea.
-hen long and arduous ste- THE RUBENS VESTf Captain Svérdrup.the Norwegian explorer, 

is believed ’ to have reached the North 
Pole. Now the small boy will want to 
know whether he is bringing it home 
with him, or whether he Eolsted a flag 
on it. The captain has, with the ‘steamer 
Fram, bTen hunting for that pole for three 
years and four months.

Mr. Charles M. Hays, who left the Grand 
Trunk to become president of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, made tooney by thr( 
change. A tittle difference with Mr. Harrt- 
man, It is said, , caused Mr. Hays to re
sign, but he demanded his year’s salary. 
Not only was this palti, but a bonus of 
$100,000 was paid him. Thus Mr. Hoys 
received -the comfortable -salary of $15,500 
per month. A good many'would be satis
fied with $500 a month, and worry along 
without the $15,000.

The Stratford Beacon Is wrathy over 
what It calls the “inadequate reception” 
tendered by The Classic City to the Duke 
and. Duchess of Cornwall, and pitches Into 
the City Council for parsimony In squab
bling over $50 for a guard to keep the 
crowds In order. The Mayor Is specially 
blamed. The action of the School Board 
In bringing out the children saved the 
situation, aecordlng to The Beacon.

“CULCHAW,” “CI IaCHUR” OR "CUL
TURE,” WHICH?

«O
£1.<5*

State.It; the same with the Canadian voice. Let 
ns make ourselves clear: What we wish 
to say is that the English people as a 
people have the best voices, because they 
use low tones and speak from the chest

ÎX Editor World : Your well-timed editorial\?
BUSINESS SIDE° OF THE UNIVERSITY 

The large colleges and universities of the 
United States now recognize that tneir

remarks of recent date re the “King's 
English,” touching upon its delivery and 
pronunciation, have provoked much favor
able comment on the part of those of 
your numerous readers who realize with

K responsibility towards «heir students ln- 
and not from the throat and nose; while claaeH thelr pby8lcai Wel’ ss mental 
Canadians, as a rule, pronounce most of i

✓ U4& PATENTED.
The Rubens Vest is the BEST 

undershirt ever devised for infants. No 
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry small children. Its use is recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen,. For sale by all leading Dry 
fioods stores.

35 The financial and business end 
œTC*--* their words more correctly and distinctly, j ^ tte modern university Is hardly less 

but make the sounds In the wrong way. ! lmportant than Its academic, aide. In a 
with drawn work, assorted designs, sizes And that the men or women who speak recent \#sne of CThfe Saturday HTvenmg

list, x- "" r.r i—-«• ~~ -
“y....................................... ............ * I>arted t0 «»* 80und- *nl1 *Peak TeI7 i clear that the business side of a wnlver-

Blankets much all alike, whether of one continent gHy ,s n„ small mntter. He shows mat
60 pairs Unshrinkable White Super Wool !or the other. Willard, the actor, la one j the Iarger universities of these days con-

Blankets. thoroughly scoured, fast color , of many models of this class. Most of hie j duct tankg hote,B. printing and publish-
ry,nb°^er6’ LWeightS 9,and P°^dsn itnlk' eve” ™ tbe ,tage- ls of eTeryhv Bng" 1 lng houses and great building enterprises;
»r m,r oï'th Slv ^ 50 , llsh style, without affectation, nil or maintain employment agence,
per pair, on sale Thursday.... 3 5Q distortion. Everyone most know one or „„„ lecture bareaH„. that they have come

many Instances in his circle of: friends. t„ take lmmedlate Merest In athletic
Thle is the voice and the manner) of Eng- ; gportg whlel lnTplra the collection ana
lish that *11 should have. You hdar it all, | ... , . .__, ,^ * I expenditure of hundreds of thousands or

dollars. He shows also that In the more 
obvious relations between the Institutions, 
their teachers and their students there das 
been an Immense business development. 
There may be a payroll of 600 names for 
the teaching staff and a pension list to 
look after. The students may number be
tween 8000 and 4000, which makes tne 
handling of fees and dues no simple mat
ter. Splendid libraries must be cared tor 
In the Interest of both students and pro
fessors, and the business of book purenas- 
Ing Is of great Importance.
^Toronto Is a large college 8 and univer
sity centre, and what Dr. Harper says ol 
the big United States university is trfie, 

j altho to a somewhat minor extent, of tne 
Provincial University of this city, me 
business end of the - Provincial University 
has reached big proportions, and It Is a 
question worth discussing whether the uni
versity would not prosper better If tne 
academic and business department* were 
placed under separate management. The 
men who are most proficient in the domain 
of theoretical knowledge are, as a rale, not 
the best qualified to deal with business 
affairs. Toronto University has not snen 
large business interests to look after as 
the University of Chicago, but It nas, 

We know that this special article was nevertheless, sufficient to demand the 4t- 
leveled against Latin or other foreign tentlon of a small'board of expert business 
tongue ; but surely also it was broad men. There are several features In unt- 
enough to command plainness of speech rerslty life that have been neglected m 
ns well as in a tongue understated Of the Toronto, apparently because the University 
people. How can the people understand has had no business man to attend to 
if the speech is not plain, and such as them. Among these features may be men- 
they are accustomed toT 

Where Is the man who, justifying this 
liturgical style, dare say that Jesus of | students of the University and 
Nazareth, when He delivered His Sermon the allied colleges are lodged In private 
on the Mount, had a marble In His pxrath houses all over the city. This system is 
Uke many of the readers of the Book of, defective for two reasons, <pir?ncrpai»y; 
Common Prayer appear to have? He spoke first, the students do not receive the ac- 
to the people in the people’s tongue and j commodatlon they should have; and, sec- 
wlth much plainness, and yet withal the ond, they fail to establish among them- 
higheet measure of feeling in His voice, j ge]Ves the esprit de corps that Is possible 

If the Duke of York can make a speech j only by association In residential 
In plain everyday words, so that all who 
hear understand him, a speech without the 
frills of accent already referred to, so can

welfare. no little degree of alarm certain rapidly 
increasing tendencies which endanger the 
fundamental principles fc>f our highly 
prized “King’s English” in this fair Do
minion, so far at least as the

see

manner
and style of Its delivery and pronuncia
tion are Involved.

It is to be hoped that your bold and 
fearless Initiative may be vigorously sup
plemented by tbe press thruout the entire 
country, resulting in * determined 
relentless campaign against the 
vicious influences antagonistic to the 
velopment of a clear and distinct 
the language amongst

of the University of Chicago, makes it

\
1.35 and 

several
Table Cloths

Fine Double Satin ï)nmask Table Cloths,* 
finished with bolder, entirely new de
signs, Irish manufacture, guaranteed 
pure linen, sizes 2x3 and 2}x3, q qq 
regular price $5 each, Thursday.. O»\f0

Fancy Linens
Fine Irish Linen Tray, Carving and Side

board Cloths, plain hemstitched linen,

de- PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH
Our assortment Is complete. See our 

Tulips, Narcissus or
use of

us ns a people.
Apart from a strong desire on the part 

of a certain portion of j the community 
at large to ^ establish a foreign language 
to the partial exclusion, If not the final 
obliteration of Ithe Anglo-^Sfexon.* there 
exist at least two even more formidable 
conditions to be feared In a greater de- 
S1*??-, These two condlftlons are quite 
within the English-speaking fold, and 
may he designated as finding their ex
pression In the nculchawd” and the “ctil- 
churd” classes. The latter is of Canadian 
parentage, growth and cultivation. Its 
chief characteristics are Indistinctness In 
articulation, bad enunciation, wrong pro
nunciation, unmusical form and quality 
» an^ siovenHnees, carelessness and
Indifference In delivery of voice and the 
manipulation of the language. This un
enviable condition is not restricted to the 
Ignorant and uneducated as one might 
naturally suppose, but occupies a strong 
position In high places. Including our Pub
lic schools, colleges and universities. Nor 
does it rest at this point. The Canadian 
pulpit, bar, rostrum and business mart, 
each and all bear the unmistakable Im
press of Its deteriorating Influence and 
subtlety. Even thb average Canadian home 
Is not free from Its menacing effect upon 
the character and higher development of 
Its inmates. Much of the responsibility 
for this state of things rests with the 
home and the Public and private schools.

Regarding the “culchawd” to which re
ference has been made, it is a recognized 
fact, tho not widely known, that this 
manner and style In the use of the Eng
lish language In Canada is an Importation 
from among the “unarlstocratic” <r 
“would-be-aristocratic” bf the 
land,
could be divested with great advantage 
to present as well as future generations. 
This habit «of doubtful parentage, and 
without a mark of commendable distinc
tion, In the land of its nativity, Its de
votees have sought to Introduce Into Cana
dian life, and It must be admitted that 
they have to some extent made marked 
progress, particularly among two distinct 
classes, viz. : those who have the high 
ambition to be known as leaders of “cul- 
chaW” and again, the* unfortunates. In 
most cases well meaning persons, but who 
are ever ready to surrender mind, body, 
soul and individuality that they may be 
considered as “membaws” *>f the so-called 
“culchawd” and “smawt” “clouss.” The 
principal
“culchawd” style in language-use, may be 
summed up as follows : A facial expres
sion more Indicative of Idiocy than of su
perior Intellect and real culture, a charac
teristic elasticity of voice In the elonga
tion of the vowel or tonal element In the 
language, ludicrous in the extreme, the 
rendering of the simplest words unrecogniz
able—except to those having a lexicographi
cal knowledge of this peculiar dialectic 
mongrel—tfiru a warped and distorted pro
nunciation, inflection of voice and modula
tion of language. In each and every In
stance naturalness and ease In gesture are 
sacrificed to the studied and mechan’cal. 
In a word, Indulgence In habits of speech 
so silly and imbecile subjects the Individual 
bottt to the ridicule of the general public 
and to the severe but nevertheless justi
fiable censure and criticism of all per- 

of good practical sense and taste In

Catalogue. Hyacinths,
Daffodils," Iris. Crocus. Jonquils, Lilies, and 
a large assortment. Including all the Im
portant bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue 
free.

Comforters
72 only Wadded Comforters, matle of 

printed art cambric and tilled with pure 
white carded cotton, size 6x6 feet, regu
lar value $1.50 each, on sale 
Thursday.............................................

147149-151 King-St.
East, Toronto

and all la distinct, there la n 
’’Jar" yon.

Having thus cleared our poeitli 
come to the pulpit, and to the tr 
{Anglican Church. They have, as *e know, 
helped to preserve and form the English 
tongue as It is to-day. Some of them are 
models In every respect an |o voice. !

h. But 
4 which ;

J. A. SIMMERSng to )

Uncle Sam has got his poetal-deficit down 
to less than 84,000.000. the beat show
ing ever made.
Is 81,500.000 less than tn the previous 
year, yet the expense of rtnntng the de
partment was 88.200.000 greater. The 
conntrr must be prospering to make such 
a showing. —

1.25 i, Jet ns i 
n In the . “Buy Direct from the Makers.”The past year's deficit

UNKSThursday’s Boot Bargain for Men Language and plainness of spe 
some of them belong to a sch 
imagines that the last thing required of a 1 

' rector or curate is distinctness

Ex-President Cleveland’s suggestion that 
everv Anarchist be regarded as an hahltnal 
criminal, alwayd ready to tommit murder,, 
and hence to be suppressed and punished 

others known to meditate crime, la

1,1
Instead of keeping all our good Boot Bargains for men 

until Saturday we have decided to make a change this week 
! and offer a special lot for Thursday’s selling.

These are boots you would consider good 
value at $2.50^0 $4.00 a pair. We have 
made it possible for you to get them on 

Thursday at

^ One Dollar and Seventy- 
Five Cents a Pair

Black Chrome Calfskin, Vici Kid and Ian Willow Calf, with Good
year welt, extension eoles ; also Dongola Kid Leather with McKay 

soles, all sizes from 6 to 11.

speech
to the ordinary voice and delivery j»f every
day people. They mumble, they drawl, 
they put accent frills all over th< 
ance, £he poor sinner in the bene 
make out half what Is said or

^Special Bargainsas are 
a good one.

Kingston News : Who hoisted the tri
color at the Custom House ? This Is not 
the country In which that flag Is given 
preference over the Union Jack. Mr. Tarte 
may rule In Quebec, hat in Ontario his 
power is extremely limited.

John Smith, the oatmeal and mackerel 
man of The Buffalo Express, says : Those 
men whose carelessness permitted the de-' 
struction ot several suits of clothes by 
Are at the entrance to the Cave of the 
Winds should be severely reprimanded. 
They will be setting the Falls afire next.

The hazing habit has extended to the 
girls’ colleges. A freshman was hazed- 
by being compelled to dance in the street 
and then to walk barefooted thru a bed of 
mortar. What a refining influence college 
education does have upon women!

Buffalo Express : 
clergyman TTas fnstçd for 49 days and de
clares his health Improved thereby. If 
the current belief about the size of -'a 
clergymen’s salary Is true, that is a very 
good habit for members of the profession 
to cqltlvate. •

The Chicago Record-Herald ajid Tribune 
tare now disputing about circulation and 
giving each other a lot of free advertising, 
and their readers a whole bunch of wasted 
space daily.

Chicago 'Record-Herald : One of 
astrologers announces that all the Satur
days In October and nearly all of those 
In November will be unlucky. This is 
easy enough to believe. The football games 
are played on Saturdays. ,

ar utter- 
b cannot 
d. Is it 
rvice In

AT BAST’S FACTORY

For Wednesday
UMBRELLAS

■
a

8 not a travesty that half the 
many Anglican churches Is a travesty be
cause they that hear it cannot unravel the 
Jumble!

And yet tn the Thirty-Nine Articles there 
la this one :

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Gloria 811k Um
brellas, best frame anti rod, Dresden, pearl, 
rustic, natural wood and silver-mounted 1 
handle 
choiceA 8f r$2Ular ** llne8f on Wednesday,■

/ A XXIV. Of speaking in the Congréga
tion in such a tongue as the people 
understandeth-

It is a thing plainly «repugnant to 
the Word of God, and the custom of the 
Primitive Church, to have publick 
Prayer In the Church, or to minister 
the Sacraments in a tongue not under- 
standed of the people.

TRUNKS AND BAGS
Leather Suit Causes, $4.
Square, Canvas-Covered Trunk, 32 Inch, 

hardwood slatted, steel bound corners, rlv- 
etted throughout, finished In best East 
style regular $4, on sale Wednesday at 
$2.95.

sewn
Mother-

an Importation of which CanadaIn addition to this special line for men we have two good 
snaps

800 Tonge,EAST’S Oor. Agnes St.for the little folks: A West Virginia
BibsFor Boys

256 Boys’ School Boots, heavy oil buff and Boston 'calf leather, standard 
Fair stitch soles, will stand hard wear, sizes 1 to 5, 

pecial value at $1.00, Thursday........  .........................................

FINAL CHAPTER i IN WOLFE CASE.
Divorced Wife of Shoe Trust Presi

dent Marries Again.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 15.—Another and 

perhaps the final chapter in the dran&tlc 
life of Robert F. Wolfe, president of Wolfe 
Bros.’ Shoe Company of this city and of 
the national shoe trust, was disclosed to 
the public to-day. Sunday Mr. Wolfe freed 
himself from a horde of blackmailers who 
had «been hounding him for twenty years 
by publishing a statement In which he re
viewed the circumstances of his Imprison
ment during his youth in an Indiana peni
tentiary.

To-day, the secret marriage of his di
vorced wife was announced, for the first 
time. Ten years ago, while Mr. Wolfe was 
comparatively a poor man and struggling 
to overcome the odium of his prison record, 
he met Ada Thurston, and after a court
ship of several mouths they wëre married. 
Mr. Wolfe’s good fortune began td come 
then and he lavished everj-thing that 
money could buy upon her,' But her love 
had cooled and quarrels were frequent. 
For seven years they lived in this way and 
then she filed u petition for divorce. He 
did not contest, and the decree was grant
ed on the general charge of neglect of 
duty. He gave her the Uoimestead and a 
large lump sum of money, sufficient to keep 
her in luxury for the rest of her life. That 
was last spring.

Mrs. Wolfe is a handsome brunette ofN 
lees than 30 years. Not long ago she met 
Charles Stettson of this city, a youth ten 
years her junior. Ten days ago she ac
companied him to Covington, Ky., and they 
were married.

.75screw,
s

For Girls tloned the housing and victualling of tne 
students. Under the existing, regime tne

some of
Mis Boots, choice black glazed kid, buttoned, spring heels, sizes 

sample pairs, sizes 13 and 13J, regular price $1.50 and 
.^1.75, Thursday.......... .........................................................................

11 to 2,

1.00-ISO

features in connection with the

Hunting Coats
Your Clothing outfit for your 

hunting expedition is ready for 
you here. Just what you’re look
ing for. Come and pick out your 
size. Prices are easy enough, you 
may be sure:

Canvas Coats, rubber lined, $1.50 each.
Canvas Hunting Coats, $3 to $3.95.
Black .Leather Coats, $4.75 to-$6.50.
Tan Leather Coats, $7.
Canvas Pants, rubber lined, #1.50 per 

pair.

Home Needs
Eight special lines for home- 

and householders. If you
URGED TO TAKE IT.

owners
need the goods you can hardly 

favorable chances

seboois.
j President Harper thus enlarges on tne re
sponsibilities of tbe University of Chicago 
as a landlord:

. The modern university Is In a true sense 
lster to spiritualize his mind, to sanctify : a great hotel, managed on the European 
his life and to deliver the message which as well as on the American plan. Men gen- 
he has to the people; and a measure of hie ! «rally adopt the European plan and wo-

men the American.
effort should be devoted to so perfecting

London, Oct. 15.—(Telegram cable.)—Lord 
De Blaqulere, who resided for many years 
In Canada, states that he has been ap
proached, tho unofficially, and asked to 
allow his name to be considered as suc
cessor to the Earl of Mtnto as Governor- 
General of the Dominion, but he will con
sider the proposal. Lord De Blaqulere 
says that when qüite young Influential 
citizens of Canada,from Sir Wilfrid -Laurier 
down, approached him in regard to the 
governorship, and at. that time he declared 
he had no ambition to enter the diplo
matie service.

Nothing Is know at the High Com
missioner’s office about the reported fric
tion between Lord Minto and the Cann

ot of Lord Mlnto’s in-

expect more 
than these. If you dont require, 
them right away, would it not be 
wise to anticipate future needs by- 
buying now at these prices:

i

a priest at the altar. It Is for the min-

In some cases tms
work Is conducted only indirectly as a 

and cultivating his voice, which is the part of «the university administration, but 
only medium open to him to convey that ! In every case the general. responsibility 
message, that when he d<*s deliver ,t «H ; To

! the people hear him gladly. People went affairs of an hotel capable of accommodat- 
milns to hear the late Mr. Gladstone-read lng three or five hundred guests. wnat

shall be said of the task when this num
ber becomes a thousand or fifteen hundred?
It Is in this connection that the business 

people. The more attention a clergyman ability of the admin let ration finds Itself 
gives to Ms language and voice, and to moat severely taxed, and here the houst -

keepers, janitors, cooks, servants ana 
watchmen constitute In fact almost a regi- 

Apd It Is in connection ment 'of employes, for the board and long- QO 
with fhe plainest of speech that the finest lug of some of whom provision must also

i be made. It is impossible In a large in
stitution to leave the matter of table board 
and food to take care of Itself. Experience 
has shown that the student under these cir 
cuinstances invariably suffers.

’Lace Curtains*
275 pairs Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 

wide, 3* yards long, white or ivory, cord 
edge, mostly single borders, in a good 
range of pattern,, reg. values $1 yr 
to $1.25 pair, Thursday to clear.. •* u

sons
any and every walk of life.

The question remains, are we, as Cana
dians, satisfied with a continuance of this 
condition of affillrs to the detriment of 
plain English distinctly spoken! The ques 
tlon is a momentous one and should ap
peal to every Canadian, particularly those 
who are native born. * Now that such a 
reformation has received the sanction of 

less distinguished an authority than 
prospective future King, may we not 

satisfactory Issue without 
It is to be hoped

Men’s and Boys’ Reefers
I wo lines that are considerably 

under priced. We can do without 
them and still have the stock 
plete and up-to-date:

the service In the Ha warden Church; and 
he read so that It was understanded of the dian government, 

tentlon* to resign.
Wall Papers-

LORD MAYOR OF GLASGOW.
12oo rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with match ceilings and 18-inch friezes, 
nattv floral patterns, pink, cream, vio 
let and blue colors, very popular for bed
rooms, regular price 12Mc per 

sale Thursday

plainness of delivery, the better does he 
All his mission.

com-
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Lord Maiyor Samuel 

Chisholm of Glasgow, Scotland, who Is In 
this country studying municipal govern
ments, was yesterday a guest of Mayor 
Harrison. The distinguished Scotsman, 
v ho Is famous as a temperance advocate 
and Christian worker, devoted his short 
stay In Chicago to a study of public chari
ties and eleemosynary work. On Sunday 
evening he addressed the congregation of 
the First Presbyterian Church of Engle
wood, and yesterday, besides calling on the 
Mayor, he spent driving thru the parks 
and discussing public affairs with Marshall 
Field and Aid. Badenoch. He left early 
In the aft< moon for Washington, D.C.

To New York Passengers.
The Lackawonna Railroad offers tne 

shortest route between Buffalo and New 
York. It has six fast v.estlbuled trains 
daily, leaving morning, noon and night, at 
most convenient hours. Fare no higher 
than by longer routes.

Call at 289 Main-street, Buffalo, for son-
edï

venture to a 
fear or trembling? 
that the good offices of The World thus 
far may result in -a great awakening on 
the part of those upon whom rests the 
responsibility of the future of good Eng-^ 
lish in Canada. We justly boast of many 
excellencies as a people; let us not rest 
until Canada «s noted the world over for 

correct and Intelligent uke of the 
left language in deliver and pronuncta- 

Thls can be accomplished by teach-

Men’s Reefers, some with storm collars, 
others with velvet collar, made from light 
and dark brown frieze cloth, good check
ed linings, well made, sizes 35 to - 
44, regûlar price $5, Thursday.. 4. U$J 

Boys’ Norway Reefers, made of blue

effects In modulation, Inflection and mov
ing force are turned.

And what applies to the AngMca.ni applies 
also to other denominations, even to those 
w'ho go to the other extreme, 
much the duty of the minister to learn how 
to convey the truth as It is to acquire the 
truth Itself.

Throw away all this bogus and Effected 
delivery and spend your force in an effort 
at plain speech, clear pronunciation and 
that reverence of voice that goes so well 
with it and all of which is calculated to 
move the souls and hearts of men and

.6single roll, on

Pictures-
It Is tfane Toronto University solved tne 

problem of housing Its students. As Presi
dent Hyper says. If the feeding and hous
ing of| the students is left to themselves, 
they Invariably suffer. There 1» no Justifi
cation for hoarding A student at a rate 
that would involve a loss to the state, but 
at the - same time the State Is under sn 
obligation to see that the student Is en
abled to obtain everything that Is neces
sary for his welfare as a student, mere 
are 900 students In University college 
alone, not to mention those In the medical 

'SKiooIs and other colleges, more or less 
closely affiliated with the University. Tne 
University onght to provide accommodation 
for all who desire It, as much for the ad
vancement of the University Itself as for 
the betterment of the students. The noua

it Is asnaps
and blue beaver cloth, button close to 
neck, high storm collars, slash pockets, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 23 to 31-inch 
chest, regular prices $3.50 to 84, 
Thursday .................. ............. ..

50 only Table Medallions, handsomely 
colored, size 9x11 and 10x14, oval and 
square shapes, choice collection of figure 
subjects, with gilt frames and heavy 
brass relie! and projecting corne-s, regu
lar prices $1.50 to $2.25 each, on 
sale Thursday.............. ....................

venir book and all particulate.

They Drove Pimples Away.—A face cov
ered with pimples Is unsightly. It tells of 
internal irregularities, which should long 
since have been corrected. The liver and 
the kidneys are not performing their fun-, 
tiens In the healthy way they should, and 
these pimples are to let you know that the 
blood protests. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
will drive them away, and will leave the 
skin'clear and clean. Try them, and there 
will be another witness to their excellence.

Its
F.ngli 
tlon.
lng oor children, not the art of oratory, 
but the admirable habit of painstaking in 
the nse of our mother tongue In the ex
pression of the'r thoughts, encouraging 
them In emulating In this particular the 
rare example of a Blake, a Meredith, a 
Foster, a Ross, a Laurier and many other 
brilliant specimens of distinctness In ut
terance, of which Canada may well feel 
proud. This should be made the privilege 
of every Canadian child.

Toronto, Oct. 15, 1901.
Lecturer

2.49
1.00

Men’s Caitibric Shirts
One of our $1. So lines we have 

decided to do without. One Dol
lar each is the clearing price we 
have fixed for Thursday. Onlv 
fourteen dozen left. All sizes from 
14 to 17i-

Brussels Carpets.
735 yards Bett English Brussels Carpet, a 

comblete range of new and effective de
signs, colors of crimson, blue, green, 
fawn and brown, patterns suitable for 
any sfcvle of room, § borders to match, 
regular prices per yard $1.15 and * 
$1.25, Thursday............................... ,eUV

Carpet Squares.
15 only English Tapestry Squares, size 

3x3>< yards, floral designs, colors of 
green and fawn, with 18-inch interwov
en border, regular price $10.2jjy y y g

Iron Bedsteads.
12 only Sample Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 

extra heavy, in white enamel and bronze 
finishes, lC-inch post, heavy brass rails 
and mounts. 4 feet 6 inches wide, regu
lar price $16.00 to $19.50, Thurs
day at ...............................................

COLOMBIA IS WILLING.

New York, Oct. 15.—A despatch to The 
Times from Paris says the directors of 
the new Panama Company, in a circular to 
the shareholders state that Colombia 
has expressed Its readiness to sanction the 
transfer of the-canal to the United States. 
An estimate of the vaine of the under
taking Is, therefore, being prepared at the 
request of the Isthmian Canal commission. 
It will be ready by the time Congress 
meets.

women.
Battery Men Were Paid.

rte Governor-General's Body Guards 
fell drills are over, but a recruit da«s 
will be opened In the near future.

Last night,instead of the regular weeaiy 
drill, the men of the 9th Field Battery re
ceived their pay for last week’s services. 
Their drills will be continued each Tuesday 
evening.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.
The policy of nominating to high Judicial 

positions men far advanced In years is 
one which In this or any country ought 
not to meet with public favor Such ap
pointments are not calculated to Improve, 
but. on the contrary, may rather endangei 
the efficiency of the judicial system,-which 
we willingly admit, in this province at 
least, Ms always ranked high. Apart al
together l from the objection of strong and 
deeply s^t personal bents peculiar to the 
minds of those In later life, there exists 
the further and more serious disadvantage 
of shortness In the probable length of 
actual service. In this, as in other vo
cations, there should be provided plenty of 
opportunity for development, so that tiie 
lessons gained from a performance of the 
duties of the office may, wjth the ac
cumulations of time, more perfectly equip 
the occupant and fit him for greater use
fulness. But with the case of the In
cumbent,who.at the time of his preferment, 
Is already nearing the allotted span, altho 
apparently possessed of full force and 
vigor, he finds himself In but a short 
space physically incapacitated, and a 
candidate for the retired list just at a 
period when the country expects to de
rive the true benefit of his enlarged pow
ers and erudition. His course Is run al-

8. T. Church, 
in Practical Elocution, 
Knox and Wycllffe Colleges.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, made from 
befct imported French cambric. THE DUKE’S ENGLISH.

The coming of the 
Duke of Cornwall has given certain Cana
dians a severe jolt. The average Canadian 
speaks good English. But there are many 
Canadians who have been cultivating a 
stvle Of speech which they Imagine to be 
the style of the upper rbisses In England. 
The Irreverent have called It the “blawst- 
ed” style, and have made merry about it. 
But the Canadian victim of the fad bravely 
stuck to it until the arrival of the Duke. 
When the Duke replied to the first address 
the Canadians of the “blawsted” style 
were amazed to discover that he -ipoke 
ErnrHsh very much as it is spoken by or- 
ordinary Canadians—that he spoke ordin
ary. plain, every-day English, without 
frills, without accent, without nonsense. 
We do ! not know what the result will be, 
but we hope that It will result in the drop
ping of the nonsensical Imitation of rhe 
Lord Dundreary variety of Englishman—a 
variety that exists principally on the Am
erican stage.

open
front, detached link cuffs, perfect wash
ing goods, in neat and fancy - 
stripes of blue, pink and mauve.*. l.OU

*Hamilton Spectator: .WILL WED ON NOVEMBER 18. Wants Men Employed.
The secretary of the Labor Bureau de

clares that the only way to secure statis
tics In connection with labor questions ie 
to send men after them. The effort made 
to secure them by mall Is a failure, he 
said.
made. In nearly, every instance, refuse \to 
answer.

lng problem Is a purely business proposi
tion, and It requires business 
handle It. The University has vacant pro
perty sufficient for as many residential 
houses as may be required, 
site and exemption from taxes, it should 
not be a difficult matter to erect resi
dences that would, at the same time, oe 
self-sustaining and not overtax the purses 
of the students.

men to New York, Oct. 15.—The marriage of 
.Senator Depew and Miss May j Palmer, ac
cording a special to The World from 
Washington, will take place during the 
week beginning Nov. 18. at the European 
home of Mme. Von Andte, sister of Miss 
Palmer.

Hosiery for Men
We give as much attention to 

men’s hosiery needs as we do to 
women’s and children’s. Values, 
too, are equally as good:
Men’s Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Socks, in heavy or medium weights, 
spliced sole, heel and toe, seamless,
size tO to 11, special value at .........

Men’s Ribbed Black Worsted or Heather 
Mixed Socks, spliced heel^nd toe, made 
of extra fine soft pure wool yarn, seam
less feet, size 10 to 11, our special

With a tree Those of whom the requests are

To Delay a Hanning.
Ottawa. Ocr. 15.-4Hon. David Mills to-day- 

heard -Mr. Geoffrion of Montreal argue In 
favor of Plaine, the Montreal murderer, 
for a month’s respite, so as to get further 
evidence to establish that Plaine was tn- 

when he committed the murder. The
Plaine

THREE MONTHS12.90 The University would 
do a great deal for the cause of nigner 
education in Ontario and would attract AND NO SLEEPHall Racks.

12 only Hall Racks, made of selected ash, 
golden oak finish, hand-carved, 36 inches 
wide, 84 inches high, 16x28-inch bevel 
plate mirror, large box seat with _ _ 

k lid, extra special, Thursday..., 11.90

.25
many more young men to 'Poronto If it 
rescued the* student from the garret or 
the private house and housed .him along 
with his associates in an up-to-date college 
residence. If a small board of business 
pa en were able to borrow money at 3 per 
cent, on a government guarantee, tney 
would solve In short order the problem ot 
housing Toronto’s scattered students.

In ninety-nine oaies out of a 
hundred this would mean the 
lunatic asylum for the pat
ient, tout South American Ner
vine was the “stitch in time."
Mrs. White, of Beaverton, was dangerously 

ill |rora nervous trouble ; bad not slept a night 
for three months ; so low, friends had given up 
hope of recovery. She began using South 
American Nervine and from the night she took 
the first dose slept soundly. She put. on flesh 
rapidly and in a short while every symptom ot 
her trouble had left her, and although it (is five 
years ago, she has never had a sign of a return. Is

sane
Minister will consider the case.
Is sentenced to be hanged on the 25th 
Instant.

Thp contract for the construction of the 
Otonabee dnm at the Trent Valley Canal 
has been awarded to Mr. Bnrritt of Peter-

,25at

CANADA’S PROSPERITY.
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List'- boro.

One of the most significant facts lndi-

T. EATON C<L. Gradually Improving.
E. H. Massey’s condition was

cative of Canada’s prosperity la the rapid 
growth, during late years, of the amount 
annually Invested In life Insurance.

Mr. W.
reported to he a nttle Improved last night. 
The physicians In attendance soy that ne 

In the year 1890 the amount paid m has gained a little strength,, and that no 
premia ms by Canadians was 88,001,101. m is much brighter.

I-
ENGLISH PRONOUNCIATION.

100 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Hamilton Herald : With the laudable
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7OCTOBER 16 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
FASSEltGKR TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Important rule yesterday when the action 

of Primrose v. McKinley 
his consideration In the 
William McKinley, a farm" laborer of Mono 
Mills, came down to Toronto In July, 1900, 
suffering from appendicitis. He entered 
St. Michael's Hospital, where he was at
tended by Dr. Primrose, «-ho successfully 
performed an operation and subsequently 
rendered a bill for $30. The doctor thought 
that his patient was well able to pay for 
his services. McKinley swore that he was 
positively unable to pay the bill, and was 
quite willing to be classed as a pauper. 
“A Judgment would be no good to you 
anyway, doctor,” said His Honor consoling
ly to the physician, as he entered Judg
ment for the defendant with costs.

St. Jacobs Oil
oo s presented for 

lvlslon Court.
was

1■ STT CITY NEWS.
PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERIclN ROUTE.

Fleshes Seen et Hemtlten.
One of the most notable features of the 

reception to the royal party Met week has 
not been sufficiently commented on, altho 
the general public has been quite out
spoken In tb.elr appreciation of the 
effect obtained by the superb Illumination 
of Toronto and the surrounding country 
be means of search lights from the City 
Hall tower.
Hamilton, Whitby, Aurora, King, Wood- 
bridge, etc., also by the royal party at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake on Saturday, 
the atmospheric conditions were more fav
orable than on Thursday and

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSHAS FAST SHORT LINE
Toronto to Buffalo

and Return $2.10
§tggD 3-DAYS- 3

Conquered PainLinen Damasks 
and House 
Furnishings

Buffalo Day
Saturday, Oct. 10th,
Anti Every WEDNESDAY and 

SATURDAY During October.
Good for 

8 days

AND RETURN.
Special train will leave Toronto at 7.00 aan-.

!3£ same day., leav
ing Pan-American Grounds after the brilliant 

g Electrical Illumination at 9.30 p.m. apd by all I 
I4 regular trains within time limit. Street cars 

connect on arrival.

FORnovel

On OCTOBER 16th, 19th, 23rd, 26th 
and 30th.

Good going on fast special tram leav
ing Toronto at .7.25 a.m. on above 
dates, RUNNING DIRECT TO THE 
EXPOSITION GROUNDS, arriving 
about 10.13 a.m.; good for return on 

special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 9 p.m. on days of excur
sions, arriving Toronto 12 midnight, 
where special street car service 4U 
been arranged, or on any regular train 
np to and Including October 18th, 21st, 
25th, 29th and Nov. 1st, respectively.

Toronto to Buffalo
and Return $3.13

Tickets on sale every day. GOOD 
FOR SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumin
ation commences at 6.30 each evening. 
Compare our time and train service.

$2.10BUFFALOThese lights were seen in SOLD EVERYWHERE.-w and 60» sizes.Free Trip to Demerara.
Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu

facturers' Association yesterday received 
a letter from Archibald Black of Plckford 
& Black, steamboat owners, Halifax, stat
ing that his company would be pleased to 
give a representative of the association a 
six weeks' trip to the British West Indies, 
for the purpose at seeing the country and 
studying the industries.

The letter, in port, says : "We are de
sirous of Interesting you personally In the 
British Weat Indies as a field for Cana- 
'dian manufactured goods, and If you can 
arrange to get away for a six weeks’ trip 
we should be very glad to offer yon free

a TURKISH BUGSnew*Pgoo!lsPf orchis3 a*ason°W Extra^aîuea 
in goods ot the highest order.

when

Friday
linen Damask Table Cloths
„VSL* gb.WdSS.M1® »
sides.

’ I
nights.

The array of "projector” search lights 
was greater in number of lamps and ef
fective Illuminating candle power, to To
ronto, than at any other trial that has oc
curred on the continent. The Pan-Ameri
can has but two searchlights. In the tower 
of the City Halt In a space of about 20 1 transportation on our boats to Demerara 
feet square, were placed the ten projectors and retu», -^attae «««-£ 
of 60,000,000 candi* power each; this was th0 Manufacturers’ Association If they 
the concentrated effective Illuminating can afford the time to have yon go out, 
pandle power as projected from the 30-inch and we also^beltove It would be a good
parabolic mirror located at the rear of the ng 
arc. The beam of tight being In the first in
stance thrown against the mirror lens 
by the natural "crater” reflector, formed 
on the positive carbon at the arc Itself.

The ten projectors were placed at the 
top of the tower, about 300 feet from the 
ground, each lamp being swivelled in any 
direction desired by Its operator.

Mayor Howland, C.M.U., when looking 
for novel features, consulted with Mr. W.
A. Johnson, pre#deot of the United Elec
tric Company, who, by the way, is a prac
tical electrical and civil engineer ot many 
years' experience, having started the first 
Hectrlc manufacturing business in Can
ada, and has had a wide experience with 
search lights, having placed lamps of his 
manufacture on the Great Lakes, St. Law- 

River, and even on the faraway

I
Linen Damask Table Napkins Annual Sale by Auctionto match Table Cloths, to 6-8 yard, 24-lnch
*nBlea<Aed and Unbleached Linen Damask 
fabling.

D'Oylies, Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths 
Linen Buck Towels

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15

—OF —
Genuine Turkish, Persian and Indian Rugs, Car

pets, Palace Strips and Portieres.
Ws are pleased to announce our^nnua, sato *"d ^ ^ ***

No 28 King Street West (Manning Arcade), on

Wednesday and Thursday, October 23rd and 24th.
it. «LtXVd ™,r

who has, for the pa /guarantee that none but the best and choicest rugs pro-
Canadian market, low is a gu*.
duced in the Orient will be offered at this sale.

exhibition Monday and Tuesday and up to the hour of sale.
SALE EACH DAY AT 2 O'CLOCK.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.

5 TRAINS 5r
EACH WAY

SS ufumlna0^ S2S
mences at 6. u each evening, special at
tractions every day.

Lv. I Arr. I I Lv. 1
Toronto. | Buffalo. [ | Buffalo, f 

S7.25 â.m. 1*10.30 a.m.I Is 7.46 a.m.l»10.60 a.m 
r9.45a.m.|rl2.40 p.m.) )r 9.45 a.m.lr 1.20 p.m 
rl.20 p.m.lr 4.55 p.m.j |r 2 03 p m.|r 6.0o p.m. 
e.5.20 p.m. Is 8.25 p.m.I Is 6.00 p.m. s 9.06 p.m 
r7.25 p.m.|rl0.30 p.m.) )rl0.23 p.m.|r 1.30 a.m

Arr.
Toronto.

fringed, hemmed and hemstitched. Linen 
Buck Towelling by the yard. 7—TRAINS—7Police Court Record.

Henry Bralnerd, the magazine mam 
pleaded guilty In the Police Court yester
day to five charges of fraud, and was given 
18 months in the Central. John McLaugh
lin also got a year and a half for holding 
up and robbing John Boyd on Oct. 7. 
Andrew Graham was acquitted of a charge 
of conspiring to burn his premises on Spa- 

James Cochrane pleaded 
guilty to assaulting William Eatherly and 
was fined $10 and costs or 30 days. Daniel 
Lowry, who flourished a -Revolver In the 
New Carlton Hotel, was fined $20 and costs 
or 15 days for carrying the weapon. The 
case against Julia Thompson was adjourn
ed till Monday. Charles Andrews, arrest
ed on complaint of Bertha Scott, was re
manded till the 21st. Archibald Camp
bell, a London soldier, charged with theft 
from Maud Scales, was handed over to 
the military authorities, who will deal with 
a charge of drunkenness against him.

Organizing; lire Drug Trade.
A meeting of the Toronto Druggists' 

Association was held yesterday afternoon 
at the College of Pharmacy to discuss 
organization matters. Mr. Wooten of Chi
cago, secretary of the United States Na
tional Association at Retail Druggists, de
scribed the methods of organization In the 
United States, and after hearing his ad
dress the matter of organizing the Toronto 
trade was left in the hands of an Execu
tive Committee, who will report on the 
call of the chairman, Mr. John Hargraves. 
Mr. Wills of Quebec also described the 
condition of the drug business in that city, 
which was most unsatisfactory, as far 
as organization was concerned. A large 
number of druggists were in attendance.

Bath Towels EACH WAY
sDally. rDaliy except Sunday.Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Pillow 

Casings.
Arr.Leave |

Buffalo I Toronto
F7.30 a.m sl'1.45 a.m T5.35 a.m|s 0.35 a.m

s 8.00 ii.nvsll.10 a.m 
rl0.40 a.mir 1.50 p.m 
s 1.00 p.m s 4.30 p.m 
s 3.00 p.m|s 6.5) p.m 
s 7.00 p.mislO-10 p.m 
s 9.30 p.miSl2.45 a.m

Arr.
Buffalo

vLeave
Toronto

Blankets
All wool and flannelette. In single, double 

and extra large bed sizes.
1Û0.25 a.m r 1.45 p.m 
8 1.00 p.m s 4.30 p.m 
s 4.25 p.m s 7.50 p.m 
s 6.15 p.m slO.OO p.m 
s 8.15 p.mlsll.35 p.m 
sll.30 p.m|s 5.27 a.m

dlna-avenne. Rugs on

White Quilts
Marseilles and Honeycomb, In all sizes, 

new patterns, extra values. sDally. rDaliy except Sunday.

Tapestry Table Covers
Eiderdown Quilts 

Silk. Satin and Sateen Downproof Cover
ings.

PAN-AMERICAN
CLOSING

COMES VERY SOON. 
YOU SHOULD 
TAKE IT IN NOW.

X,100 The fire was caused by a gas X#£pH.n. Tlbodt 8 ^Chx^esrerday morn; «
toe a frame building at 648 East w street' was damaged to the extent of $o0 
and the contents a similar amount. J. K-
ward, flour and feed Croft
occupant of the place, and William v

VALUABLE 
PARCELS STORED.

rence
Yukon and Pacific coast, also the gener- 
ators to operate same, 
ceded the practicability of the scheme, 
and upon request undertook to procure 
and personally take charge of the placing 
and operating. In the short space of three 
days all'arrangements were completed, the 
apparatus obtained. Installed, and, as the 
public has observed, was very successfully 
operated.

Mr. Johnson con-

Lace Curtains
Applique andIn Nottingham, Swiss,

Brussels Net. „ .Draperies Cretonnes, Sateens, Muslins, 
Dimities, Curtain Nets.

Valuable parcels may be de
posited in our Safe Deposit 
Vault fora small sum. We have 
an apartment especially adapt
ed for this purpose. This is a 
decided convenience for per
sons leaving town for the 
summer-

Inspect.on invited.

owner.

The re^rtriln‘y«terda/sr‘pa^r to^too 

Clarke of^Detewara* venue had been knoct

such false Impression. He nas s 
no Internal Injuries and appears to ne n 
the worse of his mishap.

Art

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSFancy Stripe Roman Rugs *
Oct. 25th, Nov. 2nd, 1901. From all sta

tions, Brockville and west. In Canada, to 
Penetang, Midland, Lakefleld; all points, 
Severn to North Bay inclusive; all points 
on Muskoka Lakes, Magnetawan River and 
Lake of Bays, for

Bouquet From “The New Paper.” 
The New Paper, a new Journal publish

ed in London, England, as the organ of 
a mission which advocates the abolition of 
war, refers thus In a recent Issue to 
"Boys,” the organ of the Broadview Bat
talion of the Boys’ Brigade :

"It has to do with that modern military 
abomination of the churches—the Boys’ 
Brigade. There Is only one thing 1 can 
see In the whole nauseous Jumble of ‘sporo- 

TRÏNITY MEDICOS. tog* advertisements, serio-comic programs
______ ' and illustrations of the unhappy boys who

,, ____are being trained to beat big drams, stag
The Trinity Medicos have elected 1ln songs and recite heady trnsn, that

following officers for the various soclg|kg ^ *0 allg eomniendable_aild that la the
of the college ; „ I absence from Its pages ot a single word ot

The ' Scripturet Whoever the editor may be. It
dent, Dr Gelkie (Deen or the racu yj, ^ credit that he refrains from
president, R W IrvlngJ nwsident. 1 justifying his opinions ‘with a text/ 1
dent, M J Perkins; K‘c_°n‘? ceMP s 1 ask again—Is It not high time that some
Mr Brown j thlrd vlce-pree.dent Mr Sprout, Qr platform atrempt was made to
secretary, A H • tr®?*“rerV1 G strathy î*«* the growth of such mischievous mad- 
win; councillors, E W Allen, Mr btratny. would teacn

The Medical Soc.ety-Honorarypreeldeut j ****** Sever remember’ that there Is 
Dr. Sheard; president. W J Williams, first. eometMng than timng, ,nd that .is
vice president, J H Kidd = earing; scsnethlng better than fighting his
president, A J Fraleigh, B-A-^jBec J3 and that is fighting himself; some-
S G Alltrood; representative fnZBIMronto nobler than strutting aboint and
General ^oU^ Il^^ttri^lr El- shouting war songs, and that Is 'walking
tive from St. M chaels Hospl ; wftly' at home and at school; something
llott; repr^ntotive from S^k ChUdren^s lnflnitel more worth striving for than the 
Hospital, short-lived ‘glory’ of gunpowder and gore.
Isolation Hospital, Dr CMeridg». iand that Is the peace of God and the
Harris; Z'^ttee8 Mr^ug^ Mr’ H»^ etirnal glory that 1. to be!” 

mond and Mr Rolph; captain* of baseball 
clnb, D Livingstone; captain of football 
club, H B Hutton. ^ ,

Hallowe’en Committee—President, James 
Henderson; committee, W B Boyce, C B 
Duggan, C B Stone, R A McLurg, Mr 
Love.

MAIL OR“LlLs«
Samples sent, 

request.

JOHN GATTO & SON Single First-Class Fare
Good returning op to and Including Dec. 

14th. 1901.
For further Information apply 

J W. RYDER,, C.P. 4 T.A., northwest 
King and Yonge-streets. ‘Phone

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,it Not Made Yet.
of a professor to tn.

chair of mlnefalogy occupied con8*!,,^™DOI 
time at yesterday afternoon's meetlng ot 
Z Ontario Cabinet, but ^matter was 
not settled, despite the ^
Minister of Education to have It ui»i~

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice Appointment
The appointment CAPITAL $2.003.00).

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 
14 King St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President. 
T. P. CorrKK, Manager. 136

Victoria Missionary Convention.
The annual missionary convention of vie 

tort a College will be held on Oct. 18, 19 
and 20. Rev. John McDougall, the veteran of. 
missionary among the Indians of the Nortn- 
west Territories; Rev. Robert Whittington, jthe 
Superintendent of Indian Missions to Brit
ish Columbia; Rev. W. H. Barraclongu,
B. A., President of British Columbia Con
ference; Dr.- Woodaworth, Superintendent 
of Missions In Manitoba Conference; Rev.
G. E. Hartwell of Chenta, China; Dr. V.
C. Hart of Klating, China; Dr. Spencer or 
Bella Coola, B.C.: Rev. M. Swan of new- 
fonndland, In addition to local men, are 
expected to be present.

corner 
Mato 42)9.

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Paw. Agent.
*

XXvisitor a< 
closeted'sir Richard Cartwright was a 

Buildings yesterday, and was
ministers for about an hour. elder, dempster & co. Newfoundland.with the ESTATE NOTICES.

"XfOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the mat 
ter or the estate of Philip Christian 

Kraemer, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the county or York, shoemaker, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant ^to the 
provisions of R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, 
that all parties having claims against the 
estate of the said Philip Christian Krae- 
nvor, deceased, who died on or about the 
22nd day of September, 1901, at the City 

.... of Toronto, are required, on or before
Mies Booth Will Spealt Wednesday, the 20th day of November,

The nineteenth annual congress of the 1901 t0 flend by post, prepaid, or deliver.
Armv ih Canada meets tn this to the undersigned, solicitors for AnnaSaivation A^ny m v ami Sunday. Caroline Kraemer, the sole executrix un-

city the week ebmnenc g dor the last will and testament of the said
27th Inst. On that date Miss »oo deceased, thefr Christian and surnames
give an nflarees in Massey Hall wu ine and addretoe, wlth fuu particulars In
subject, “Lowe's Bunset, or Loved ana , v rlf|n of thelr claims, and the proofs

There will be 300 officers from thereof, and^he nature of the securities 
Dominion present at the (lf any) held by them.

And notice la hereby further given that 
on the said 20th day of November, 1901, 

„ the said executrix will proceed to dis-
Not Yet Concluded. tribute the assets of the said deceased

Judge *BariMahon yeetetday contmuea nmong the part|es entitled thereto, having 
the Durham Rubber Oo.'a case to recover ; regard only to the claims of which she 

. rnmdlan Motor Company the ; shall then have had notice, and the said from the Canadian Motor £ . Dur. ! executrix will not be liable for the said
sum of $446.90. Tad- Motors (con- assets, or any part thereof, to any person
ham Rubber Co. v. Canadian Motors ( or pt,rSoDS of whose claims she shall no,t 
tinned): Stanley v. Thompson, Lee • then have had notice.
Canadian Mutual L. and I. Co., Miller v. Dated this 15th dav of October. 1001. Canadian aiuxua DENTON, DUNN & BOUI.TBEE,
Garland. Temple Building. Toronto. Solicitors for

Anna Caroline Kraemer, ysole Execu
trix. 3333

—

Hiss—. . . .sfftesra?

Winter rate*: First cabin, from $47.50 Only Six Honrs at Sen.
strerage ’ u^ASSSSi ’S5Æ? “ESdS- STEAMER BRUCH leave. North Sydoo,
S aWloE?1,a,t lnd *eeMt0Wa’ K I-"/ R.-.'x'SS

These steamers' have been especially con- connecting at Port-an-Basque with th« 
structed for the North Atlantic trade, are NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
of the highest class, and have exceedingly ....
comfortable accommodation for all classes Trains leave BL John s Nld. every 
of passengers. Tuesday. Thursday end Saturday afternoon

•. For further particulars ns to passenger at 6 o'clock, connecting with the L C. t, 
accommodation or freight rates, apply to express at North Sydney

e - Hoaeo Thursday and Saturday morning.
S. J. sharp. Through tickets Issued, end freight ratas

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-atreet. | «noted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.R.
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

R. O. REID.
BL Juhn’a Nfld.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Mpntreel-Liverpool Service.

without having ^e^wlU. ^ ^

It 1» all ’ willed to 
At her re-marriage or death 
divided equally among the

Thomas Johnston 
October worth $402L 
the widow.
It Is to he 
children.

I

Two October Weddings.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. Kill- 

master of 296 Enclld-avenne was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding yesterday, when 

" their daughter, Miss Ethel Smith, became 
the bride of Walter Stewart of this city. 
The bride’s gown was of blue Venetian 
cloth, with silk lace trimmings, and she 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses. Mr. and 

,Mrs. Stewart will spenu the honeymoon at 
the Pan-American.

Miss Minnie Carrol was married yester
day to St. Patrick's Cnurch to Mr. Rich
ard Small by the Rev. Father Stuni. Miss 
Ella Doyle was bridesmaid, and Mr. Rob
ert Small the groomsman.

Henze of Industry.
The monthly meeting of the Board of the 

House of Industry was held yesterday. 
Rev. John Gillespie In the chair.

The report for September showed that 
87 males and 42 females were present In the 
house, and that d ating the toonth 13 had 
been admitted, 6 had left, and one died. 
The report of the outside work showed 
that 14 families have been relieved, and 
31.4 tons of coal, 244 cords of wood and 
370 loaves have been given to needy appli
cants. _ , . ,

During the month lodging was furnished 
125 persons, of wtyom 108 were men. and 96 
of whom were Toronto people.

The treasurer's report shows an 
drawn balance of $5516. which la rather 
discouraging to begin the season s work, 
but the collector begins his visits short- 
lv. and the Board are quite confident 
that the deficit will be sent soon.

would find donations of cloth- 
acceptable, and would be glad 

If notified by the

all parts of the 
proceedings. Franco ■ Canadian Line

10 days. Montreal and Quebec to Havre.
From Havre. From Montreal.
Got.6th..S8. “Manchester Shipper’.. OoL 26th

_ .. steerage. | gey,| am| United States Mall Steamers.
HVmand°LondonP. $60.00 826.00 New York to Queenstown en*
Parla........................... 66.60 SI. SO j ^ Liverpool.

Superior accommodation, doctor and QS. OCEANIC......................Oct. 16th.
stewardess on board. French cooking, to- 8S CELTIC ........................Oct. 22nd. ,
blc wine free for all classes.___ , BS. TEUTONIC................... Oct. 23rd.

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris 14; 8S. GERMANIC ...............  Oct. 80th.
Bordeaux, La Pall Ice, Nantes. L OrlenL 17. Saloon rates, $60 and np. Superior see-

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and ond aajoon accommodation on Oceanic, Cel- 
Mediterranean port by local agenta. I tic and Teutonic.

For particulars and shipping directions j.Qr fyn information apply to OHABLBS 
apply to H. Genestal et. Fila, Ham, to all pjpoit, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com- King-street east, Toronto, 
missionera, Montreal. ... . ■ .................. ............ .. '------------—.

White Star LineDON'T THROW THEM AW IT
1st.

It i» just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are on every 
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco.
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

Praise for Varsity Stndenta.
The following letter anent the visit or 

the royal party to Toronto University ûas 
been sent by President London to Pro!.
Hutton : “Will you kindly convey to tne
students of University College my approval , ««Titter*
of the splendid service done by them to _ of the Cl tv Union of
connection with proceedings on the oc- The annual meecaslon of the visit of Their Royal High- King's «"“'SA tofcor- 
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall the Guild pari ', . k -phe election of 
aqd York. The enthusiasm displayed by rw’ place, "and Mrs. Savage
the students and their admirable bearing off!cere will re e l the convention
were, I assure you, most gratifying to ^ * r st. John’s. Members and
all concerned. Ks are cordially Invited.

over- ond Son*. 1

SEES NEW DRESS ERA-
Reform In Feminine Costumes In 

France Is Predicted.
135 The Board 

tog, etc.,
to collect the same
persons wishing to 8Ive- considerable

Whte Benjamin Van’lMyl of Fetrolea Rev. Mr. Guray opo e - - - ■(t ma. Ot Interest to Squatters,
died he left children by two marriages, I length on the oppo* nnclalmed bodies Hector Macdonald, the city swimming

, >r; ir» «,««.«. « »• —sgrsrasrs^sLs; s;!™- ” ""

present before the courts a contest be- Bchools. . Rev A J $9.72 for services rendered. The City Offer , co8tume lg rapidly approaching the con-
r.™"-“A'jKSÆggas2sru? w •'■“ 

Sic sa .wsss-i: ■sâ.'-tss ; ssl ixrra. •ssrtJt

rsysis?, "s.'ts^s.rç estiro™... *.« - “»■ r™. Z «u » «... ..... ^.;tr,srszs.
tual Life Insurance Company, Ç3000, A. bard. ______ bar, and the case was adjourned for a pas9egses. must be embraced. There is rigidly short skirts will become tüJ
O.U.W., $2000; Commercial rraveiers, week to allow a survey to be made. where “The Bell” has what Is popularly fashion on all occasions, while corsets
$1500; Knights of the Maccabees, An Important Ruling. ^ ---------- | termed “the cinch ’ on competitors. “Beil ' wm, ere long, be abandoned and the cus-
Chosen Friends, 1,1 ' * * “I hold that under exist g bosnital Small Fire* in East End. piano Improvements are of a character tom of wearing veils prohibited by the
and Royal Arcanum, ei*tintr« of when a man goes Into a P treatment. At noon yesterday a fire occurred In a that place tto«e Instrument on a plane health department.

#- reretoptMBrlllst for to- y Molsaeh- he has a right to expe unless he se- two-storey rough cast building at 812 East where It can look down, so to speak, on French women’s clubs Indignantly try 
the Divisional Court : G obeli ; i whether he be rich or poo , . tormn\ Queen-street, occupied by T. Humphrey, contemporaries, and wonder if they ever to réfuté the conclusions of the

Hayw^d VTr_„ni' Momhv v Cod- cures a private ward or W tobacconist, doing damage to the amount will be able to climb up alongside. who, speaking to The Chicago Record-
Wright, Evans v. Evans Morpny v. vot | nnnfj.ftct/. Judge Morson laid no* [ - Herald correspondent at Taris, further
well. Welshman v. Garland. --------------------------- —— ------------------------------------——■ — ■■ ■ ............................. ....... ......... - - developed his convictions as follows;

• “It has been practically proved that 
many women’s diseases originate from tnc 
custom of wearing Jong skirts that sweep 
the dust and collect mallferous germs, in
suring their later lodgment In the body.

“The evils resulting ‘ from corsets are 
too familiar to need emphasizing, 
modern corset is a tyrant imposed oy 
bad taste, and causing terrible disorders. 
Its fatal operations are, therefore, bound 
to give place to the béné ficiai aid of sup
ple physiological belts that will conform 
to the respiratory movements, permit ot 
oodily development and allow the normal 
action of the gastronomic functions. * 

“The health boards are going to forbid 
absolutely the use of veils that destroy 
or harin the sight, interfere with proper 
breathing and offer haven to noxiousf 
bacilli.

“Many signs show that these reforms 
are already in the air. Paris couturières 
report that French women demand move 
and more every day ‘hygienic outfits.’ it 
Is principally* foreign customers from 
England and the United States who sun 
deamnd clothes made In. the o.d, un
healthy fashion.

“Heretofore,” he continued, “the mat-

FURNESS LINEH. J. SHARP.
Western Frelznt and Pasaetiger Agent.

80 Yon,e-street. Toronto.
According to Octave Uzanne, the well- 

known critic of Parisian life and man- 
the French capital Is destined

AT OSGOODE HALL.

IHalifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

ere«A FAIR TEST." red star line.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON
Phlln».SriD27d,p7ll^P^Vli!
St. Paul ... Oct. 36 Pml....Noy lJO.
Friesland.Nov. 6,n'n Haverford ,No».27,n

AMERICAN LINIE. I Loyalist
NEW YORK-ANTWKRP-PABIS.

Sailing Wednesdays 
Kensington ...Oct.28 
•Zeeland ...» Oct. 80 !

•New twin-screw steamers
International navigation co..
Fiera 14 aid 15 North River. Office 7»
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet,

ners,
long to lose Its renown In the matter of 
feminine dress, since the French woman's 1I

Selling—
Oct. 564, to Liverpool 

. .Oct 84, to Lo»*ob 
. ..How. 7, to Liverpool 
.. ... Nov. 7, to Loudo* 

Hot. 7, to Liverpool 
B. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

M. Uzanne, who has made
Daman ... 
Dshome. . 
Damara., .at Noon.

cz1 and.........Nov. 6
Southwnrk ..Nov. 18 

calling al

West Indies and 
Bermuda

critic, Prckford & Black 
One Steamship Co.,
Toronto.155

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Eti UnitsNIAGARA RIVER

PAY WHEN CUREDÏ ROYAL MAIL ROUTS
Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora | frue

Leave 7 Am., II am., 2 p.m„ 4.45p.m.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION\ Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Is Sold on This Basis 
to Men and Women Everywhere. Not to be 

Paid for Until the Cure is Complete.

Atlantic Transport LineBuffalo and return, good for 8 days, $2. 
Buffalo and return, good for 10 days,

$2.76.
Choice of routeJOHN FOY, Manager.

til Oct. 19, 9.30 m.B«. 
. Oct. 36. 9 B-aa.

Nov. a, 9 m.m. 
. Nov. 3. 10 0.1*. 
.. Nev. 9, 9 aura.

MlnnehBhB 
MenorolBee ..... •
MButton ... 
Minneapolis 
Mosaba.. . •CHANGEOFTIMEThe Dr McLaughlin Electric Efelt is the only remedy in the world which can be sold on

neys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, Sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back, Chest, Shoulders 
and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bearing-down Pains and all those ailments from which women 
suffer. It cures after all other remedies have failed. Why? Because it restores nerve life, 
animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak parts. It makes them strong it restores them to 
what nature intended them, health, vitality ; and you know, dear reader, that if each organ of
your body is strong and acts vigorously, you will be in perfect health It is Nature » greatest
Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will transform your weakened, pain-wracked body 9

paradise of health. Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and disheartened ^
P feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire in your blood and the steel in your

All modern^s^eam^rexuriouVy mted 
i^U,e.r2ud.°bn,Snori»pe" feu.
cabln passengers carried from New York to 

I London. Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

• I Canadian Pawoger Agent, 40 Toronto

Commencing Monday, Oot. 14th,
N Steamer Lakeside

Street,Will leave Yonge-atreet Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making eonnec- 

. lions at Port Dalhousie for 8t. Catharines, 
ter of dress reform has been left to the i Niagara Fa'ls, Buffalo. Returning will I ■ a/ai ■ iiin IUC0IPA I i N L
Initiative of women, but so Uttle has Deen | leave Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m. For fal1 HIJLLAIiU-AIÏIEiniuH LIUC.
accomplished that the day would have ! informât.on as to freight and passenger f I ■ w

rates Inquire of agent at wharf.
Telephones; Main 2S5Â 2947.

H. G. LUSE, Agent.

I
NEW YORK AND THE COXTINENf. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING* i

been long distant when laws would no 
made on the subject. Now, it is safe to 
sn.v that no later than 1920 French women 
and, therefore, the women of the whole 

Id, will forsake the dries abuses which 
are tending to ruin the race of mankind."

I

into a 
woman ;
Let it cure you, and

w oi-nerves. .'. ....Out. in 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 3

Will Preserve Records.
The Ontario Historical Society Is anxi- j 

ons to receive copies of all printed matter, j 
badges, etc., In connection with the Duke » 
visit. They will be preserved In the 
clety’s archives.

SS. Statemdsm 
SB. Ryndsns .. 
88. PotsdBi

;

ALONG THIS WATERFRONT.

PA Y WHEN OU RED.
Vo- nm -o d* V- „ -, -B. —. « X- -

Ï-rrÏÏod - ,Ld of $5.000 to gi.e , ,„o„g=, -rr»t,Iwtlonger ..d» ‘ ---«X

other electric body appliance made. Guaranteed for one year at my expense.pieces, as the cheaply-made belts dc, and does not burn nor blister, as old-style belts da is \ 

the only up-to-date, modern electric belt on sale today.

Free Book. 1
°r Dr7m. O MCLAUGHLIN,

Office Hours—9 Am. to 8.30 p.m.

R. M. MELVILLE,The water to the western range course 
In the bay le again low. A dredge will 
commence to-day deepening it. The steam- ! 
ers In the past few days have touched 
bottom In this course.

The steamer Toronto has gone into her t imarautee my Late»: moth- 
winter quarters at the Northern docks. Treatment -to cure Varioo-
^The R. & O. steamer Hamilton left for ,_____
the east last night. She had on board a or wormy condition ; 
large number of passengers, Including a 
party of Americana

General Passasger Ajrent, corner Toronto and136

VARICOCELE South Africa.ÊSEEiSFSif
Izch the circulation, stons all 
drain*, thereby Ifivlnjjr the or-
SSS&'SaESffeSS

and hack and restore#
Celvart, the Duchess of York Hive was £T°fldence. So positive ami that my Latest 
Instituted Inst night at the home of Mrs. Method Treatment willcnre you that you can 
Doran, 3 Widjmer-street, by Lady Irwin, n b V W HEN CURE D,
Deputy Supreme Organizer, with the fol- “AT " r,C ^ ,_7'

: J, £ .“«"fai* LWrâre'hi^nïïuwÜk^nlÜh^,‘ahDÎ:
LtiC.;UMrar M SÎÏS, R K.filra JK

F.K.; Mrs Wright, Chap.; Miss O’ttulllvaih, jn diplomas free. Question blank free. All 
M.À.; Miss Scholfleld. Sergt.; Mrs Sh-' U. mcdicirms for Canadian P^tUSKts shippedl from 
sentinel; Mrs Johnston, picket: Miss Vlo- ; wind«^, Can. Artflreis DK 8. OOLDBHRG 
let, 1st M. of G.; Miss Lew. 2nd M. of O. ! 3 V. DETROIT. MICH

WEEKLY SAILINGS

EXPRES ’ STEAMERSL.O.TM.
Thru the Indefatigable efforts of Mrs. M. 5"D™MuYt^5^.ln,k^,e sasa:

expenswbe^ww OU^BHRLAND.
72 Tone® St.. Toronto,

v

Free Test.
-Nothing looks more ugly than to see s 

person wnose bands are covered over wltn 
warts. Why have these disfigurements on 
your person when a sure remover of all 
warts, corns, etc., can be found In Hollo
way's Corn Caret

l!

Ki' 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
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bool In Fall Swing
ornent of the Royal visit now 
r men and women are buckling 
lid work for tho winter. The 

| i-onrse in this school, which In- 
t-kceping. antluueiio, penman- 
laud and typewriting, pa vos tho 
iroved position» in after business 
good use of thd spare hour.
IERICAN BUSINESS G0LLE6E,

Ia. Building, Toronto. Ont.
p HOSKINS, Chartered Ac- 
Jt. Prlnclffhl.

lall foreign ex- 
\itors, The MAGI 
edonJa Waters 
ne were award- 
Medals fpnd Di
mas at the Pan- 
erican — 'that 
I because they 
good.

f everywh ere.

UBENS VEST

, PATENTED.
Rubens Vest is the BEST 
kver devised for infants. No 

PINS, or STRINGS 
No pulling over the head to 
i children. Its use is recom- 
the most eminent physicians 
ient protection of lungs and 
For sale by all leading Dry

BULBS THIS MONTH
I ment is complete. Sde our 
Hyacinths. Tulips, Narcissus or 
Is. Crocus. Jonquils, Lilies, and 
brtment. Including all the 1m- 
a for fall planting. Catalogue

ERS 147140 jf1 t^T^o^o
•irect from the Makers.,e

ONKS^

h$FBags

ial Bargains
I

3AST’S FACTORY

Wednesday
BRELLAS

1 Gentleirten’s Gloria Silk Um- 
frame an# rod, Dresden, pearl. 

Irai wool and silver-mounted 1 
[ular $4 lines, on Wednesday,

KS AND BAGS
lit Cases. |4.
nvas-Covered Trunk. 32 Inch, 
it ted. steel pound coiners, rlv- 
çhout. finwed lu best East 
ir H on %al^ Wednesday at

300 Y■s C^p»r. Agnes St.

IAPTER - IN WOLFE CASE.
[Wife of Shoe Trust Preal- 
bnt Marrie# A»aln.

Ohio, Oct. 15—Another and 
final chapter in the dranfatic 

rt F. Wolfe, president of Wolfe 
Company of this city and of 

|; shoe trust, was disclosed to 
Uday. Sunday Mr. Wolfe freed 
p a horde of blackmailers who 
K>unjling' him for twenty years 
lg a statement In which he re- 
clrcumstances of his Imprison- 
| his youth in an Indiana prm-

marriage. of his dite secret 
was announced', ’ for the first 

cars agp, while Mr.’Wolfe was 
y a poor man and struggling 
the odium of his prison record, 
Thurston, and after a court-» 

ral mouths they were married.
good fortime began to come 

te. lavished everything that 
I buy upon her. But her love 
anti quarrels were frequent, 

pars they lived in this way and 
id a petition for divorce. He 
est, and the decree was grant- 
general change of neglect of 
rave her the homestead and a 
um of money, sufficient to keL'p 
y for the rest of her life. That
ring.
re is a handsome brunette "of 
I years. . Not long ago she met 
I t son of this city, & youth ten
itmior.
dm to Covington, bLy., and they

Ten days ago she ac-

•d.

ew York Passenger*.
;aw#nna Kallroad^ offei*» tne 
iite between Buffalo and New 
has six fast yestlhuled trains 
ng morning, noon and night, at 

Fare no mgneshours.nie
ger routes.
I) Main-street, Buffalo, for sou- 
and all particulais. ed i

fe Pimples Away.—A face cov- 
limples Is unsightly. It tells of 
hgularltles, which should long 
(been corrected. The liver and 
fare not performing thedr func- 
healthy way they should, and 

|s are to let you know that the 
[is. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
hem away, and will leave the 
hd clean. Try them, and there 
her witness to their excellence.

try Men Were Paid.
rnor-General’s 
ire over, 
led In the near future, 
.instead—of the regular weeaiy 
u of the 9th Field Battery re
pay for last week's services, 

will be continued each Tuesday

Body Guards 
but a recruit cluga

knt* Men Employed.
pry of the Labor Bureau de
tte only way to secure statls- 
keçtlon with labor questions i® 
h afteç thi’in. The effort made 
hem- by mail Is a failure, he 
- of whom the requists are 
Mtrly every instance, refuse to

MONTHS 
ANB NO SLEEP

y-nine coses out of a 
id this would mean the 
: asylum for the pat- 
it South Aiyierican Ner
eis the “stitch in time."
e, of Beaverton, was dangerously 
ms trouble ; had not slept a night 
iths ; so low, friends had given up 
every. She began using South 
rvine and* from the night she took 
slept soundly. She put on flesh 
i a short while every symptom of 
ad left her, and although it is five 
i has never had a sign of a returns $•

$

Through First-class Coaches and 
Parlor Cars on all Trains.

Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train from 
Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from Buf
falo. .

All trahis run through between To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

| WITHDRAWN |
i

After Saturday, October 12th, the

“Imperial Limited” j
the Canadian Pacific Transcontinental 
Flyer, leaving Toronto at 1 'p m- daily, 
will be withdrawn for the season ot 
190L
The Pacific Express will leave Toron
to at 1.46 p.m. dally for Vancouver 
and Pacific Coast points.

[“Steamship Express”
After Saturday, October 13th, the 

"Steamship Express," leaving Toronto 
at 1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, for Owen Sound," will 
be discontinued for season of 1901.
Steamer will leave Owen Sound 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
on arrival of train leaving Toronto at

For tickets and full Information ap
ply to your nearest Canadian Pacifie 
agent.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

Passengers may return via - 
pension Bridge without traytitir 
tickets exchanged. Stop-over allow
ed at Niagara Falls.
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ASK FOR 9PROSPECTUS FOR UNDERWRITING PURPOSES.DRAFTLtTIER FROM MISS Sit ST. JACOBS OIL V
(2) Exec

ment“CONQUERS PAIN.”
Kidnapped Missionary Urges the 

Payment of the Ransom on an 
Order From Herself.

Uen filed with th* Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, m accordance with “The Companies Act, 1900.
JACOBS OIL, LIMITED, 44-46 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.

An oi
menbThis Prospectus

And a copy may be had by applying to
The Subscription Liât will be opened on 14th October, and closed on or before 18th October, 190L

ST. JACOBS OIL. LIMITED
E. H. WOOLLEY, CANADIAN MANAGER ST.MR.

(LONDON)
FIRST SHOWN EVERY COURTESY An Ale free irom the faults of Lager and the heavier brands 

of Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.t

lOMBut Since Pursuit By the TnrUlsh 
Thing* Have Materi
ally Changed.

York, Oct. 16.—According to a le
ft» Sofia, further word has come 

In the following letter 
Macedonia to W. ft. Peet, 

of the Turkish Mission In Ooo-

Troope

Incorporated under The Companies Acts, 1861-1900.

£100,000 ($480,000)
A" “d '■°°° on allotment.

New A LittleSHARE CAPITAL
_ 96,000 Ordinary Sh

spatch 
from Mia» Stone

divided intowritten from 
treasurer 
gtantlnople:

"My honored friend: 
you that on 
great number of 
as I traveled from 
with about 12 teachers, student»

76,000 Ordinary Shares are
Canadian 
' —Toroi 

minion 
ment a

I write <o inform DIRECTORS : WILUAM E.g^DESJ GInt.*

(HXAD omc”THR"sraKEI’B,c"A8D “Tr:B 

SON & STEPHEN, 10, Coleman Stbeet, E.C.; WILLIS, HOMER, FRANCE & SMITH, Mabyland Telephone Buncos,

Sept. 8 I was captured by a 
armed men—some 40-

Bansko to Dlumaala, 
ana BANKERS:

' Prices i 
(o day thi 
tnations c 
ed about 1 
the local 
was dealt 
trading « 
ronto Ball 
for 117, 
Dominion 
board as 
the afteri 
and a hal 
sold at 14 
terday, a« 
point to 2 

” made. 1m 
’and 240, a 

.On. the 1 
point to-di 
110. Toro 
Montreal 1 
Dominion ' 
City 

The up» 
stocks was 
prices she 
tel noon d< 
lower flgui 
ed up a co 
tlon of In 
was active

others-
“They took with me for my companion, 

Catharine Tsllka. The reason why
The

SOLICITORS: JOHN VERNON,
Baltimore, U.S.A.

AUDITORS: PERCY MASON A CO., Chabtebed Accountants, 64 Gbesham Stbeet, London, E.C. 

SECRETARY'^ W. H. KNIGHT.

1 %

Mrs.
they captured ns Is for a ransom, 
price which they demand tor u» Is A2S,uoo, 
Turkish, which sum must be paid in goiu, 
and this entirely without the knowledge 
of the Turkish and Bulgarian governments, 
within the term of IS days from to-day.

“The condition of Mrs. Xsllka deci e 
the llmlti a. she is to give birth to a child
in three months. .. _______ ,

“We axe pursued by a Turkish y* 
beg Dr. Haskill, himself, to go to Con
stantinople and exert himself for the pay^ 
rnent of the ransom at Samakov, wuere 
men wilt receive it on presenting an order
^“The^roen who captured us, attest 
showed courtesy and consideration toward u^ but nL, since Turkish soldiers and 
Bashlbasonk» have begun to pursue ns 
and the ransom Is delayed, our condition
Is altogether changed. .ending

“Therefore, I beg you to hasten sending 
the ransom demanded, and that as ener
getically a. possible you will  ̂
the Turkish government that it stop rue 
Dlirsult of ns by soldiers and Baahibazonks, 

we Shall be killed by the people 
in whose hands we are. I pray you to 
communicate without delay the contents 
of this letter to the representative of tue 
United «.tes at the Porte, and request 
Tiis meet serious co-operation.

We are at peace

REGISTERED OFFICES : 46 FARRINGDON ROAD, E.C.

,„.W &2S?££SS5?i s18 Company has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and . - ». « „

m, obi.f ramodj awAuil •>■» Pai'n-^d^lTti'uk^a^i^^S^Jftcoba OÜU«^hid world «

-..
large sale amongst^ German people throughout the world.

Th hoadfiuarters of the business are at 45 Farrlngdon Road, E.C., with branch houses 
in Baitimoïl, Paris, Toronto and San Francisco, and established agencies in Brussels, Bom
bay and Sydney. ________

T r'5|

«

TOILET PAPER
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot were

TOILET PAPERS
there is now ne necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for
THE E. B. EDDY CO., _ Limited,MORE OTTAWA SMALLPOX. uA STEERABLE BALLOON.WRECKED A BANK. The Ne» 

the Great 
bis Erie s 

Town T 
tint:es cas; 
deal are a 
growing b 
announced 
la it time 
profit, cap 
ville & Ni 
Union Pat 

In Londi 
showed fir 
n and with 
erlcana w« 

It la repl 
log for .tfcl 
Shore and 
arrangeme

hST Case» In the Hospital on 
Porter*» Island.

Ottawa, Oct. 15.—General Manager Fot- 
tinger of the Intercolonial Railway will 
join the royal train at Chaudière Junction 
to-morrow, and will accompany It to St. 
John and Halifax.

New Dam on the Otonnbee.
Hugh Burnett of Peterboro has been 

awarded tire contract for the construction 
of a dam on the Otonabee River In con
nection with- the Trent Canal

One Feature of Aerial Navigation 
Solved By Isntos-Dsmont.

New York, Oct 15.—According to the 
estimate of the Paris correspondent of 
The Ttmee, iM. Bantoe-Dumont, the Pranco- 
Braslllan aeronaut, has solved one fea
ture of the problem of aerial navigation, 
that la. steering.

In the trial Monday M. Santoe-Dumont’a

NowRobber» Secure $40,000 in an 
Ohio Town.

Gallon, Ohio, Oct. 16.-The van» of the 
Fanner»' and Citizens' Bank at Tiro, a 
small town near here, was wrecked early 

morning by six robbers, wfiT secured 
the contents and escaped. It Is said -J 
vault contained $40,000. <

The cracksmen used nltro-glycerlne. xne 
doors of the vault were blown completely 
off, and the building partially demolished. 
The terrific explosion awoke the people 
of the town. All who approached tne 
bank, however, were driven away by tne 
robbers, who were armed with rifles.

Having secured their booty, tne cracks
men went to a livery stable, where they 
bound and gagged the owners. They then 
took several rigs and drove rapidly away. 
A posse and bloodhounds are on tire trail 
of the robbers.

HULL, CANADA.Six SB

SËS&spSSSjjiB 
THËBÊ^Eif
rtaevsa til dtiohmrg.i from «ho urlnMV orgres. 

ul etbw •«to». _ 55
THiRAPIONJIo^#:
kietekee, pehn ai»d «wettii»» of lhe Jointe, eeeoe-

*s
“TnsBArie*"a. Itsçposro os to. 5.K

witn THE VERY BEST"Pray for us. 
God.

“With 
Ellen M. Stone.”

Thk eaoooseftU sod
V

hearty salutations, your mend,
v

COALandWOODthis
RANSOM NOT CLAIMED.

navment of the ransom demanded, expired 
a week ago. no one has appeared at sama
kov to claim the money or to announce 
the fate of the captives. It Is now learned 

the baffd has dissolved, but that Misa 
in vent under surveillance at Home 

This is due

Nut. Stove, Egg and Grate. $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.Onr Cows at the Pan.

Hon.Sydney Fieher says Canada will take 
four out of the first four awards for dairy 
cattle at the Buffalo Exposition. We have- 
no Guernsey» there, bat our Jerseys, Ayr- 
shires, Holsteing and French-Canadlans 
will each take awards. Mr. Fisher In Ills 
recent visit was much pleased with the 
management of the herds, and the condi
tion of the cattle, which was quite re
markable, after they had been forced for 
five months and more. The Canadian 
horses have also taken a fine place, lire 
Prench-Canadian horses especially attract
ed considerable attention, and deserved it, 
for their excellence.

Lient. Wright's Departure.
Lieut. Wright of the Militia Department, 

who was lately given a commission In the 
Gold Coast Regiment, leaves for- England 
Nov. 2 On arrival he will report at the 
Colonial Office, and will then receive direc
tions as to hla future movements.

Greenwood-Avenue Crossing.
The Toronto City Council has made ap

plication to the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council for an order compelling the 
Grand Trunk to provide protection at the 
crossing of Greenwood-avenue.

More Smallpox Cnees.
Two new cases of smallpox have appear

ed In Ottawa, maklug 36 In all, since Out. 
6. There are now 27 cases In the hospital 
on Porter’s Island. One fresh case was 
discovered In Hull to-day, bringing the 
total number in the last ten days to 86.

Ay
PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-A DISCOUNT OF 25cthat 

Stone
distance *- *££ roiaerhlg the

The efforts of

The eeri 
Company I 
as followsmasto snow

mountain» uninhabitable, 
the police to arrest Sara off, formerly presi
dent of the Macedonian Committee, who m 
suspected of complicity in the kidnapping^ 
are still unavailing. The failure hi due 
to the sympathy of the Inhabitant» *nd 
local authorities.

OFFICES: Sunday, O 
Monday, ( 
Tuesday. 1 

jb Wcdneada; 
“ Thursday, 

Friday. O 
Saturday,

Total .. 
Montreal 

$36,6 
St. Loul 

charges ft 
206 last y

so King Street West 
416 Tpnge Street 
703 Tenge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 «seen Street Bare*
418 Spndlaa Avenue 

1362 gseen Street Weet 
676 Ruse» Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeiag 
Esplanade East, near Chorak 
Flathurst Street, opp. Front St»
369 pape Avenue at G.T.1L Crossing 

1131 Tenge It at C.P.R, Crossing

< 4ANOTHER SAFE BLOWN.

Danville, Ohio, Oct. 15.^Elght robbers 
to-dajj effected an entrance into the banx 
building here and blew 
dynamite. The building and the_ 
were wrecked. The explosions 
many citizens, who hurried to the scene, 
and a battle ensued, 
robber was wounded, but all succeeded 
in escaping In vehicles, which -they had m 
readiness. They got little of value, so far 
as known.

ÜEro WIDEN STREETS. the safe with 
vault 

aroused
were

Assessment Commissioner and En
gineer to Report on Matter.

A sub-committee of the Works Commit
tee met yesterday afternoon and the As
sessment Commissioner and City tingmeer 

asked to report upon the probable

M. Santos-IhunontIt Is thought one ?
machine mounted, descended and turned 
backward and forward with .wonderful 

The machine also remained

New Yo| 
prices In t 
ness and 
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resulting a 
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stock of I 
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exchange 
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what fed 
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Messrs] 
ed J. J.j 
to-day: I 

The f] 
and tbd 
the lead 
Penneyll 
and theI 
In the d 
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Uqiildaid 
the Pen! 
am), coll 
to-day I 

. rumor d 
-be adval 
per^ceni 
declare., 
noon wl 
Tranaacl 
and In I 
the mal 
than yd 
further I 
mission I 
no evldl 
to snatil 
steel xl 
taken II 
of this] 
on balfJ 
small. |

4 \precision.
motionless In the air whenever M. Santos- 
Dumont desired It to do so. 
not the young inventor gains the prize 
of 100.000 francs offered by M. Deutseh 
for a dirigible balloon, says the despatch, 
he has made a forward step In human

WILL LIVE AT MARLBOROUGH-were
cost and other details of widening the fol
lowing streets: Wllcox-street, from Kobert- 
street to Major-street; Ulster-street, from 

Uselngton-avenue; ELIAS ROGERS CO.Whether or
Balt® of Torlt to Tnlte Up Re.id once 

at HI. Farther*. House.
Philadelphia, Oct. 15.—The North Ameri

can on Oct. 13 published the following from 
its London correspondent : The return of 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and

BAPTIST UNION.
LIMITES

ed ’
Oct. 15.—The forty-sixthBrantford,

annual convention of the Ontario and Que
bec Baptist Union opened last night In 
Calvary Baptist Church with a very• large 

Last ntghtfis meeting was

Ma nnlng-a venae to
Sylvan-avenue, from present terminus east 
to Havelock-street : Harbord-street, from 
Clinton-street to Havelock-street: Mecatn- 
street- extension by the widening of l>un- 
can-street from Qseen-street to Adelame- 
street; Essex-avenue, east, to be connect-

also from 
Follis-

progress.

TRUNK RAILWAT STSTEM 
BUFFALO BAT, OCTOBBlR 18TH.

GRAND t THE J. G. GIBSON 
MARBLE AND 
GRANITE CO., Limited

attendance, 
chiefly devoted to the appointment of the 
different committees and scrutineers.

York from their trip ground the world 
will see them in their new home, Marl
borough House. The conferring of the 
title of Prince of Wales on the Duke 
will also be simultaneous with his re
turn.

The documents transferring this honor 
have already been prepared and await 
onlv the King’s signature, which will be 

hs the ducal party

COLLINGWOOB AND DISTRICT.
1Red-Letter Day of the 

Pan-American Will Be 
Day, Which Takes Plane Sat

urday* October 10th.

The Great Coliingwood, Oct. IB.—«Mayor J. C. Silver 
has rented Captain Watton’s magnificent 
residence on Ste. Marie-street, and will 
move his faonily there in the very near 
future.

BuffaloBesex-avenue west, 
to Dufferln-street;

ed with 
Shaw-stree< 
avenue, from Manning-avenue t» Lhrlstle-

exteuued

At this morning’s session, the subject,
“Drifting From Christ and its Dangers,”
was ably^ handled ^ In addition to «ho ^«regular features
A” D‘ y . TJf Which Include Innés and his band and vie-
and^erYfce ” tam‘en r n P ^ e ^ Herbert's orchestra, there will be & The Finance Committee of the Town appended as «>o<n
^Mayor Wood then extended a cordial wel- mmtary drill, In the Stadium, for tne Council win meet to-night to draw up the re|^6eS Ganges are in progress at Marl-
come to the delegates and visitors, with ^ene^t 0f the G.A.K., a splendid football agreement to be ^ru'arded Andrew Ça me- boi’ougli House. These are made so as
the expression of hope that.the ® between the Cornell College and tno gie, by which the town secures his gift to fit the residence for its future occu-
STS pretiden^reptied S Sri,.le Indian CoUege team, a musrea, of^OCU for the benefit of thelr louai ggj  ̂™d M «
‘“The0'secretary, Rev. J. G. Brown, then } soloists The regulay meeting of tte Town Coun- ‘^u^iTof the D^'e^whlc"!.
read the 35th*nnnal report ot the Foreign ! four bands, battery of guns, cil was held last night. The usual routinerMti™ Board In the last 88 years the ™™a8 “Innes' War and Peace." in.s of buslneas was gone thru. A warm dis- P^cted in April next,
missionary Baptists have increased from ,,, be ,lven ,n the Stadium. There will cusslon arose over the Incompleteness or a
1251)00 to a membership of 4,500,000. He ' paln®.e fireworks, selections at night, granolithic pavement on Birch-street. To
tiso made reference to the mission work ; ^ De Leon and hi. novel wire- avoid further disturbances Mr. J. Cbamb-
fn India which now shows 10 mission “alkJ™ act, a tug-of-war between soldiers erlaln, formerly Mayor of the town, was This,
stations for a population of 1.500.000 Te- | ,nd gostock's big elephant, addressee, or- appointed to inspect these matters in the
Ingas occupied by 28 missionaries, as- recitals and other features. future. A very attractive program has been
slated' by nine ordained and seventy un- ;6 ---------- vThe COUlngwood Shipbuilding Company L d fOT tbe pianola Recital this arter-

,1 There are 36 native Remember that the special train on tne ^ introducing a new feature In their1 . . ,. ». Rigchchurchre with i JX of 4176. » leave the Union Station at 7 yards. Heretofore beyond the u a-, noon, to be heM In «je Mason A^Risch
The treasurer's report shows receipts for a m. sharp. Returning, leaves Pan-Ameri- chine shop the steel bars and heavy pieces | pl®“° ^ gtfended a Pianola

. eon 742 24 disboirsemeiits $36,1W. can grounds at 9.30 p.m., wbich will giv«. 0f machinery had to be moved when need- : ^n‘, , ,, v.im^rlf of this op-
tL falling off 1, ample time to see the electrical illumina- ed by hand practically. This has been j should *.all I. S-

attributed^ to various causes, a. building which now begins at 6.16 P-m. changed. They are placing within their ^tunlty. A most cordial Invitation
new churches and parsonages, or removing | ------------------ ------------- yards a narrow gauge steam railway or t*™**J ■ Risch Plano Company,
debts and mortgages, that missions would ; OFFER TO OREGON HOP GROWERS tramway for shifting and moytng pur- ““ Limited,
“ “ anvwav, and the extensive can ; ______ poses. The track will be fitted with side -, k1d„ 8treet west.
5.1, tor McMaster University, Brandon , oct. 15,-The Board of Dl- lines and switches, and will be In itself a

and puicr Institute, for which I rector6 ^ the Oregon Hop Growers' As- miniature railroad. As soon as It Is eom-
. ’"Vt.,.,.. nearlv a million has been soclatlon met yesterday to consider an offer pleted the company will use Its own car.
Institution vtwo years. The session of capitalists to furnish half a million dol- on lt and possibly a locomotive will be iK_Tho British warshlo
S with "review of the work In the growe^for^ months or introduced ^hould «mch be needed They was damaged at QneP-
InL and its present needs by Rev. J. ”“waa considered favorably. « ,X«t ^s^^b^^e^'Td'a'y'M

rapid transit. 1 effect. The repairs will cost $200,000.
Monday night a musical and literary Italian Consul Fisher received word to- 

entertainment will be held In the Presby- day of Wiedeathof ^Ine ^"steamers’ 
terian Church. The very best local ta'ent owner of the Covajt Line of steamers,
has been engaged. A

The field day of the Coliingwood Col
legiate Institute-"tvlll be held Friday next.
It 1b expected that there will be a big 
turnout of those Interested.

•Mr. Murphy of Toronto was In town Fri
day making some necessary survey» for the 

Mr. Gavlller. the eom- 
ls at present at the Gen-

+
street; Oathariue-street, to be 
weet to Spadlna-avenne ; widening of An- 
derson-street, and its extension across 
Queen’B-avenne; a new street to be opened 
about 160 feet north of Cofoourg-avenue, 
from Brock-street to St. Cl&rens-avenue; 
Jersey-avenne, to be extended southerly 
to College-street; Elizabeth-street, to oe 
extended north to Davenport-road by way 
of Snrrey-place and Hazelton-avenue; ^as- 
sau-street extension, from Manning-avenue 
to Bathurst-street; Mansfleld-avenue, 
Grace-street to Crawford-dureet); Benan- 
stieet, from Torkvllle-avenue to iScollara- 
street; Bolton-avenue, from Gerrard-street 
to Withrow-avenue.

The Court of Revision met yesterday 
afternoon and considered 
local Improvements. The Indlan-road sewer 
question was broached, but was laid over 
for two weeks as a petition against it is 
expected.

The search lights that did duty at tne 
City Hall during the reception were re
moved yesterday afternoon and shipped 
back to New York.

When the delegates to the Municipal Con
vention, or rather the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, were in Toronto, a group 
photograph was taken on the City Hall 
steps. A picture has been mailed by tne 
City Clerk to each delegate, In accordance 
with a resolution the Mayor recently had 
put thru the Council.

The statement of Street Railway earn
ings and percentages received by the city 
for September, 1901, Is disclosed in tne 
following table. Issued from the City Trea
surer’s office yesterday :

+
+ Manufacturers and Importers of

Garble and Granite 
Monuments.

♦
4-

ÂVI X :
-Office and Factory—

Cor. Winchester asd Parliament St*., Toronto
, —_____ . — Phone 110 North.
♦ ♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ H M H ♦ H »>»+l

!from 186

PIANOLA RECITAL.

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET

Capital • _j_ $400.000
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

IAfternoon. *tWednesday,
Four o’Clock.a number or

DAMAGE TO INDEFATIGABLE.
(Bee particulars below.) 
DIRBCTORA«

H. S. HOWLAND. Baq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea
Vice-President lit. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT. Esq-, insurance Under-

THOMAs'wa'lM^LKY: Esq.. Vice-Prezl- 
dent Queen City insurance Company.

H. M. PKLLATT, Esq.. Pretident Toronto 
Electric Light Company. 

nwFN JONES, Esq., C. B., London, icng.îhe company I, anthorlzed to act a. 
Tru.tce Agent and Assignee in the case of 

KBtates, and also for Public Com-

R. Stillwell-
Canadian Club Lmncheon.

The regular season of the Canadian dub
Chester, Oct. l^wln “on «

TTnrrls the well-known artist, died at me 0>|oek Thp Hon, Richard Harcourt, Min 
this cltv yesterday, aged 43 years, inter of Bdncatlon. will be the guest of the 

the cause. In his earner club, amd will talk to the members.

0
noted artist dead. fiReceipts.

- September, 1898 ..$136,254.72 
September, 1899 •.. 140,279.67 __
September, 1900 .. 149.386.33 
September, 1901 .. 169,428.12 

It mlight be noticed that the Railway 
Company saves 15 days’ interest on tne 

v big cheque lt sends to^the city. 'This is 
not an ususual occurrence.

The appeal of the Toronto Railway Com
pany against the $700,000 assessment on 
their cars was argued again yesterday be 
fore Judges McDougall, MeGlbbon and 
MeCrimmoo. Decision was reserved lor 
further evidence, which will be taken oy 
Judge McDougall.

Percentage.
$10,900.3/

11.222,3V
li.vou.yi
12,754.20

&Won Three Prises.
The Lackawanna exhibit 

American was awarded two first prizes, 
and the public has awarded the Lacka- 

service the highest prize for its 
The short-

at the Pan-home In
Heart disease was 
career young 
studies in pastel work,
to have been the originator of that Bpec.ni 
deparment of American art. His produc- 
tlons were widely distributed, not only in Some 
this country, but abroad. He also gained 
a high proficiency In waWf and oil colora. Heart troubles, at least among the An-

-------- ---------------------- ! ericans, are certainly Increasing, and while
SEARCHED JUDGE FOR WEAPONS. th)s mgy be largeiy fine to the excitement

of American business life, lt I* 
of Judge Cantrlll's order that more often the result of weak stomach, of 

for conceaieu j P^f1 ^gànte disease la Incurable, but 
before being permitted to enter n<y^ one ease In a hundred of heart trou-

the judge himself and all ble Is organic. _ .
I The close relation between heart tiouh.e 

the lawyers on both aides ' and poor digestion la because both organs
search by deputy sheriffs this afternoon. ^ controlled by the same great nerves. 
The trial of Cabel Powers then ^-egan_ In sympathetic and Pneumogaetrio. 
earnest. D. M. Woodson of hTan*tort ^ way also the heart Is affected
was the commonwealth s first witness. the focmQ of poor digestion

and fermentation from nair 
There i« a feeling of op-

Harris devoted Ws time to
HEART DISEASE. wanna

smokeless and dnstless trains, 
est and most picturesque line to iNew xors* 
has three daylight specials and four limit
ed night trains. No higher rates than na 
longer lines.

Particulars, souvenir books and all in
formation can be had at the city office, 
289 Main-street, Buffalo. edv

Steel Co.Cramp
pany’s surveyor,
eral .Hospital here very 111. The Ales 

and Porter of 
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY-CO., M*

Facts Regarding the Rapid In-
of Heart Trouble.

Private
““interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent per annum compounded half- 
yearly ; If left for three years or over, 4ft 
ner cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying ^from 8 to 
414 ner cent, per annum.

BOUNTY ON ARSENIC.

Madoc, Oct. 15.—A very representative
meeting of the mining Industry «< NOTth ^ Inflammatlon of the Byes.-Among 
Hastings was held In the Masonic Hall the many good qualities which Parmelee's
here this afternoon the primary object Vegetable Pills possess besides regulating here tnie afternoon, t J* ' the digestive organs. Is their efficacy in
being to arrange to bring before tpe uev reducing tnflnmmation of the eyes. It has 
tario and Dominion governments the ne- I called forth many letters of recommenla- 
ce-jjlty for a bounty on refined arsenic, tlon from those who were afflicted wdth cesaity tor a Dounty ou . thlg thls complaint and found a cure In tne
There are many and large depo« _lllB They affect the nerve centres, and
material In this part of the county, but It blood "|n a surprisingly active way,
requires much capital to put lt on tne . tbe result Is almost Immediately seen. 

About one-sixth of the refined

tne and woryyCobra Bit Him.
New York. Oct. 15.—A despatch 

Paris to The Times says it has been found 
neci-ssarv to amputate one of the fingers 
of Dr. Calmette, director of the Pasteur 
Institute, on account of a bite from a 
cobra, from which he was extracting the 
venom. It is presumed that the serum in- 
v^nicd by Dr. Calmette after his studies 
in Cochin China saved Ms life, but after 
three weeks* amputation was necessary.

Oct. 15.—UnderGeorgetown, Ky., 
operation 
all persons 
weapons 
the trial room,

be searched J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.185

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest maw 
and hops, and are the genome 
extract. - , 1limarket.

arsenic used on this continent Is now re- 
There was great UmYia SÏByStt

835 Masorlc Tcr.-'i-. Ghlsego. Ill.

The White Label BrandBald? which The Best Way
To reach New York Is via the Lacka-

nature s
fined In this county.
Interest manifested in the matter, so much 
so that Mr. Gibson, director of the Bureau 
of Mines, was present, also Mr. Johnson, 
representing the Belleville Board of 
Trade; Mr. Pearce, Warden for County of 
Hastings; Mr. Klrkgard, manager Canadian 
Gold Fields: A. W. Carscallen, M.L.A.; 
W. J. Allan, M.P., and other prominent 
representatives of Marmora, Bridgewater, 
■Queensboro and Madoc. As a result of the 
meeting a committee was appointed to 
bring the matter before the Dominion and 
Ontario governments.

causes gas 
digested food.
pression and heaviness in the cheat causeo 

Seville, Oct. 15.—Martial law has been ■ by preS8tire of the distended stomach on 
H hPIY as a réélit of the general | the heart and lungs, interfering with their ‘>r0Cla Which began hJre y—ay. anu I action, hence ariAes palpitation and snort

the Governor has banded over his func
tions to the Captain-General. The strikers 

over-running the town, burning tne 
Offices, and committing all kind» 01

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED. wanna, shortest route througn 
picture gallery, 
smokeless route between «the two great 
cities.
car service a-la-carte, observation 
Every modern luxury at no higher price 
than via other lines.

For full information souvenir book, can 
at 289 Mein-street, Elllcott-square, Buf
falo.

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

It’s the only dnstless.
Bar a 
Bar s 

Dollars,Then you starved youf 
hair. What did you do that 
for? When you saw that 
your hair was falling out, 
why didn’t you use Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor? It feeds the 
hair, gives it vigor, stops it 
from falling, makes it grow, 
and always restores color.

“ I was almost bald before I began 
In a short

Six vestlbhlcd trains dally, dining 
cars.

strike GORE YOURSELFbreath.
Poor dilgestion also poisons the blood, 

making k thin and watery, wMch limitâtes 
and weakens the heart.

The most sensible treatment for heart 
trouble is to improve the digestion turn 
to insure the prompt assimilation of rood.

This can be done by the regular use 
after meals of some safe, pleasant and ei- 
fectlve digestive preparation like Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, which may be found 
at most drug stores, and which contain 
valuable, harmless digestive elements in 
a pleasant, convenient form.

It is' safe to say that the regular, per
sistent use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
at meal time will cure any form of stom
ach trouble except cancer of the sromacn.

Full sized package of these tablets sold 
by druggists at 50 cents, 
stomsetr troubles mailed free.
A, Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

MessiJ 
brokers 
1001), | 
•• folia

»» tooU&il Just
One Thing

ASKED FOR

Octrpl
violence.

eav

aTh*e Pores of the Skin ÏIMNAT1,0. 
U. 0* A* .

Bonone.g8old hy Druggists,

for tl .00, or 3 bottles, t2.76. 
Circular eent on reauest-

N Y. F, 
Monfi 1 
«days, 
Demon, 
Cable T

MAUD GONNE GONE. must be free from filth germe, decay eu 
Who will Lead! tissues and other Imparities, or the com-

Winnloee Get 15,-The Liberal Associa plexlon will suffer.
i.rf .-irfh, oiected Andrew ürtvang Balm washes out the tissues and feed» tne

given skin, leaving the face clear and velvety. 
25c at drug stores and 786 Yonge.

I»14 EAST KENTthat15.—It Is reported Campana’s ItalianLondon. Oct. —
Maude Gonne (sometimes called the man 
Joan of Arc) has eluded the 
the authorities, and is now on her way 
to South Africa. The officers of the prin
cipal ports have been notified to waten 
for her arrival.

tlon
president. The machine men were 
free play, the old Liberals having Uttle or 
nothing to do with the proceedings.

It Is now said that A. C. Fraser of 
Brandon, a pro-Slfton Liberal, will be of
fered the leadership of the local Liberals 
In the place of Isaac Campbell, who, lt 1» 
eald. refuses to take the job.

The weather continues 
harvesting.

Ale or Stout
and that is a trial. If they c,ti so* 
found to your taste the purchso* 
money will gladly be refunded.

LABÜÜSSS Bterlini 
Sixty cFemaleBureau of Information.

Reliable Information concerning the great 
“Four Track" New York Central for New | *V* “
York and points In the eastern States i M.mtniation,__

arasas i

Treat- 
1 curé

for Leucorrhœa, uloeratiou, y 
accment. Su 

ruation
as, Vloeration. L>lMr > 
ippree*ed or P*infulJ 
and all female trouble 5l

using Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
time my hair all came in again, and now 
it is thick and heavy.”

Mrs. L. Copeland, Altoona, Pa.
J. C. AYES CO.. Lewsll. Hire.

5A T. H. GEORGE,
Sola Agent,

TheGRANTED A NEW TRIAL.

Albany, N. Y„ Oct. 15,-The Court of 
Appeals has granted Boland B. Mollnenx 
a new trial.

per ce, 
cent 
k« foi

Little tiook on 706 Tonga **•favorable torAddress ».
Toronto.135SL AKrtnotaU.
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It is easy to have the 
best if you 
always insist upon 
having

Carling’s Ale 
and Porter

ALL DEALERS.
__ e.ti

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

r
;
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ALL DEALERS.

Joronto brewing 6
Simcoe St Toronto
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A. E. AMES & CO.Toronto Surer Market.
St. Lawrence «ugara are^qnoted 

lows: Granulated. $4.48, and No. l y 
$3.03. These prices are for delivery neie, 
carload lots 3c less.

Beading, com ...... 41% 41% 40% 40% ’ stance possessed by the province: to the
do., pref ........ 70% 76% 76% 76% Hamilton Steel & Iron Company for Iron

Texas Pacific ........  40 40 40 40 Ontario: to the .Milton Pressed Brick &
Tenn Coal & I .. «1% 62 60% 61 Terra Cotta Company, Milton, for an ex-
Twln City.............. 101 101 101 101 hibit of pressed brick and terra cotta which
TT s Leather com" 12% 12% 11% lit* took the form of an arch, specially design-UY «nu MU iwl ed and manufactured, forming part of the
-A°” J'TgL:fsj îïfi Î5S Ï5.2 echeme of Installation; and to the Ontario
Union racine, com'. 1)0% 100% 08% 08% ^™ t̂/hSît“0Pf*^ïphltet^ômp1%lnge-h*,ld'

<Jo.. pref ............  88% |S% 88% 88% rfmnY5sMl.y0U^P»l«; inTfom8.
Wabash, pref ..... 3i% 38% 37/s 37% 8haft ou whlch rested the emblematic
Western Union .... 01% 01% 01% 01% statue of Canada, made by Mr. J. L. Banks
Wabash, com ........ 20% 20% 20% 20% of Toronto, the centre round which the
Money ................ 3 3% d a whoie Ontario collection was grouped.

Sales to noon, 423,200 shares; total aalea, 01 bron, mcda|g, the next highest form 
727,200 shares. of award, six fell to Ontario’s lot. One of

these went to the Nickel-Copper Company 
Londoa Stock-Market. of Hamilton, for an exhibit of ores and

Oct. 14. Oct. 15. products Illustrative of the varions 
Last Ova. Last Quo. tlons In the reduction of nickel and

. 08% 03 7-16 by the Frasch process, an Interesting and

. 93 3-16 93% î significant display: one to the Bureau of

. 80% 81% ! Mines for an exhibit of raw mica, lnclud-
99% 90% lng muscovite, pblogoplte and blotlte; one

" t% 7% to the Imperial Oil Company of Sarnia
* 104% 103% for a display of Ontario petroleum and

46% 46% Its products; a fourth to the Peat Develop-
‘iH7% 171 ment Syndicate Toronto, for an exhibit of
..lois» 1. peat and Its products, drawing attention

to an Industry which promises to become 
one of great importance to Ontario in tne 
near future; a fifth to the Stewart Granite 
Works of Hamilton for carved and polished 
ayenite, a handsome block from a quarry 
near Oannnoque; and a sixth to the ( ■ale- 
donla Springs Natural Mineral Water Com
pany for mineral waters.

On the honorable mention list were five 
of the exhibitors in the Ontario section. 
Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.L.A., Toronto, received 
this award for graphite and product*, tne 
output of a mine near Oliver’s Ferry, on 
the Rideau Canal; James Richardson & 
Son, Kingston, for felspar, shown In im
mense blocks of fine quality; the Crown 
Corundum Company of Toronto for corun
dum ores; the Queenston Quarry Company, 
St. David’s, for cut limestone Mocks for 
building purposes ; and the Canada Iron 
Furnace Company of Midland for Iron ores 
and pig-iron. . . . ..

In addition to full recognition for the 
merits of the Ontario collection as a. 
the awards received covered almost evcry 
mineral product of importance in the dis
play. Gold, arsenic nickel (two awa*2f'’ 
copper, Iron, includfng ores and man”;^T 
tures (three awards), corundum (two 
awards), pressed brick and terra cotta, 
graphite (two awards), mica (two awayf*)’ 
petroleum, peat, building stones (two 
awards), felspar and mineral 
singled out for awards of varying a^f.ree. 
In all. three gold medals, seven silver 
medals, six bronze medals. ap<* ftve Jïihît’ 
able mentions were adjudged the exhibit, 
a total of 21 awards. Owing to the method 
of making and announcing the award*. it 
is hardlv possible to institute comparisons 
with other exhibits, but an nspection of 
the list leads to the conclusion that On
tario has done very well, indeed. Cer
tainly no state of the Virion fared 
and probably none as well. There 
Canadian representative on the mineral 
jury of award*It may be confident!r*expectefl 
results will come to the province 
advertising Its mineral resources re
ceived. Proof of this Is alreadymanlfesU 
notablv In the Interesting of Mr. Thomas 
A. Edison In the Sndbury nickel 5 8,YfCtin 
a direct outcome of tjie Ontario exhibit In 
the Mines Building of the Pan-American.

It&\

4 DON )
nd the heavier brands ■ 
pure beverage.

f No Responsibility
I Executors and trustees are relieved from all responsibility in the invest- I ment of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase our

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
I An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council has authorized the invest- 
I ment of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mort&a&e Corporation.

I | H ' Head office—Toronto St- Toronto.

With Al Vault Accommodation, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

A chance to get a ground floor office in 
this building. For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main.2351.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTOST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were MOO tb”1*" 
grata, 25 loads of hay, 2 at straw, 
loads of potatoes, and 160 dressed

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial Business.

A. B. AMBS 
EL D. FRASER

a
els of. 
a few
wSr'aoobuihSSrt «5? to Bk 2»
bushels at 61%c to 72c; goose, 400 Dusheia
atBarlvy—liXKHinshels sold at 48c to 58%c. 

Oats—1500 bushels sold at 39%c to 41c. 
Bye—300 bushels sold at 54c.
Hay—25 loads of hay sold at $11 to $13 

per ton.
Straw—2 loads sold at $11 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices steady at 60c to 75c per 

bas.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

block» 
ng the

bushels; options dull and about steady.

s&rssi
reltoed steady. Coliee, steady ; No. 7 Bto, 
8c. Lead, quiet. Wool, steady. Hops, 
quiet.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent’

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and soid on commission.
E. B Osler.

a C. Hammond,

zNew York Butter and Chéese..
New York, Oct. 15.-Butter, firmer; re- 

ceiuts 9419; creamery, extras, per pound, 21c*to 21%c; do., firsts, 18%c to 20%c; do., 
seconds, lie to" 18c; do., thirds 15c to 16Ç; 
creamery, June mane, cava»», *«7^ « 
do., tirets, 19c to 20c; do., seconds l.%c 
to 18%e; state, dairy tuba, fancy, 20c; do., 
firsts, 18c to 19c; do., seconds, 16c to lit, 
doTZthirds, 14c to lie; state dairy tubs, 
etc!, 14c to 19c; western Imitation cream
ery, fancy, 17c to 17%c; do., firsts, lue to 
16c; do., lower grades, 14c to 
ern afetory, Jue packed fancy, 1»%C, do , 
fair to choice, 14%c to 15c; do., fresh, amt, 
14%c to 15c; do., fair to good, 14c to 14%c, 
do” lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; renovated 
butter, fancy, 17%c to 18c; do., common 
to choice, 13c to 16%c; do., packing stock, 
12c to 14c.

Cheese, steady; receipts, 11,575; state, 
full cream, small colored, fancy, 10%c, 
do., choice, 9%c .to 10c; do., small white, 
fancy, 10c to 10%c: do., choice, 9%c to 
9%c; do., good to prime. 9%e to 9%c; do., 
common to fair, 7c to 9c; do., large color- 
ed fancy, 9%c; do., choice. 9c to- 9%c; do., 
large white, fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 9c to 
9%c; do., good to prime, 8%c to 8%c; do., 
common to fair, 7c to 8%c; light skims, 
small choice, 8%c; do., large choice, 7%c 
to 7%c; part skims, prime, 6%c to • Vic; 
do., fair to good, 5c to 6%c; do., common, 
3c to 4c; sknns, l%c to 2%c.

Eggs, steady ; receipts, 12,04.; Jersey 
state and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, 
24c to 20c; do., average, prime lots, 21%c 
to 22c; western candled and graded, 
choice, 21%c; western uncandled, loss ott, 
22%c; do., uncandled, graded at mark, 20c 
to ZLc; do., ungraded, 16c to 19c; dirties, 
13c to 15c; refrigerator, common to fancy, 
15%c to 18c.

per cent. The local money market la 
steady. Money on call 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 3 per cent.; 
last loan, 3 per cent.

opera-
copper Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $8 to 

*8.25 per cwt. The Harris Abattoir Com
pany bought 15) dressed hogs at above 
quotations.
Grain.- .

Consols, account ....
Consols, money ..........
Atchison •••••• ••••■

Toronto Stock Market. do., pref ..................
Oct. 14. Oct. 15. Anaconda, xd ........ ..

Last Quo. Last Quo. Baltimore & Ohio ...
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Chesapeake & Ohio .

Montreal .... »... 262 255 262 257 St. Paul .......................
Ontario .................... 126 124 126 124 D. B. G.......................
Toronto ................... 234 282% 236 233 do., pref ..................
Merchants’ .. .............. 151 ... 152 Chicago Gt. West ...
Commerce .. ..........  156 155% 156 155% Canadian Pacific ....
Imperial..............   231% ... 232 Erie .
Dominion.................  240 239 241 239% do.,
Standard .......................... 229 ... 23)% do., 2nd pref............ .
Hamilton .................  225 224% 225% 224% Illinois Central
Nova Scotia ..........  235 230 235 230% Louisville & Nashville
Ottawit ..................... 205 ... 205 ... Kansas & Texas ....
Trader»’ \.......................... 100 110 109 do., pref
British America ..110 108 110 Jiw New York
West. Assurance ..112% 111% 113 112 Norfolk & Western

do;, fully paid......... 107% 109% 1U8 do., pref .... ...
Imperial Life ............... 144 ... 144 Northern Pacific, pf
National Trust ........... 130% 132 130% ] Ontario & Western
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 105 163 16o 163 Pennsylvania ....
Consumers’ Gas ... 220 216% ... 218% Southern Pacific ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 69% ... 65 Southern Railway
C.N.W.L. Co., pf.. 6Q 59% 60 58% do., pref ................

do., cofii................. ............................... 21% Union Pacific ....
C. P. R. Stock .... 110% 110% 110% 110% Y,do pref ........
Toronto Electric .. 143 141% 144 142 United States Steel
Can. Gen. Elec ... 223% 223% 224% 223'% do. pref................
London Electric .. 100 107 109 10V Wabash ....................
Com. Cable Co .... 180% 179% 182 180% do., pref...............

do., reg. bonds . 102 100 102 100 Beading ...... ....
do., coup, bonds. 102 100 1)2 luu do., 1st pref ....

Dom. Telegraph .. ... 125 ... 123 do., 2nd pref ....
Bell Telephone ............. 172 ... 172
Rich. & Ontario .. 116% 116% 116% 115
Ham. Steamboat ......... 130 ... 130
Toronto Railway .. 117% 116»% 116% 116
London St. By ... ... 165
Nor. Nav. ......  108 107 108
Winnipeg St. By..........  111% ... Ill
Twin City ............... 108% 100% 100»%
Luxfer l’rism pref. 100
Cycle & Motor, pf. 50 35 50 35
Carter-Crmne, pf . 108 105% 106 105%
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 1)6 105 106 105
Dom. Steel, com... 22 18% 23 20

do., pref .............. 78 74 78 73
W. A. Rogers, pf. 106 105% 106 105%
Dom, Coal, com .. 49% 49% 48% 48%
War Eagle .............. 14% 14% 16 13%
Republic .................. 3% 2% 4 2%
Payne Mining .... 19 17 20 17%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 29 24 26 22
Golden Stair ............ 5% 4% 6% 5
Virtue ....................... 31
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 330
North Star .....................
Brit. Can. L. & 1......... 55
Canada Landed ... 98 
Can. Permanent ... 125
Canadian S. & L..........  115
Cen. Canada Loan 
Huron & Erie ...
Dom. S. & I........
Hamilton Prov. .
Imperial LAI..
Landed B. A L...
London A Cun. ..
London Loan ....
Ontario L. & D...
Manitoba Loan ..
People’s Loan ...
Real Estate ........ .. ...
Toronto S. A L...........
Toronto Mortgage .... 8S 

Morning sales: Imperial Bank, 20, 10, 2 
at 232; Dominion Bunk, 16 at 239%, 26 at 
238%; Hamilton, 50, 2, 20, 1 at 225; West- 

Assurance, fully paid, 2 at 109, 50 at
*A2J19 03"*nC624ll3 ■ ^25, ^“2“ »r* ud%! 50, 25 ft° no»!,'^

’ * rliq IB * tot 62 »t 110%, 60, 23 at 110%; Toronto Electric,
•• TÎrïiS 1 ÏÏviki 25 at 142%; General Electric, 10, 50 at 
" Î’JSZ! î’ïirîS 224; Cable, 25, 25 at 181, 25 at 181; Rlche- 
•• .n’aïïsa 6 63S4W lieu, 25 at 116; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
" 1135472 7 533 94 UT, 26 at 116%. 25 at 116%: Queen City,
•• 7 i-S'iS 2062 32 10 at 100%, 26 at 100%, 60, 25, 35 at 100%,• ’ 7’ldH I° A 100 at 101, 25 at 1<»%, 25 at 100%; Dorn-

X „ fcte 57i 13 *22 850 15 lnlon Coa1’ 25 “t 25, 26, 15 at 40%, 25Total ............................ $48,571.13 $22,800.13 4U%_ ^ „t 4914 25 llt 4g> 59 at 48%i 25
Montreal Railway earnings last week at 48%; war Eagle, 500 at 11%; Cariboo 

$36,989.81, an Increase of $190o.49. McKinney, 500 at 24; North Star, 500 at 
St. Louis San Francisco surplus after 135. Canada Permanent, 67, 

charges for August, $31o,110, against $282,- imperial Loan, 10 at 68.
206 last year. Afternoon sales: Dominion Bank, 20 at

240; Hamilton, 10, 26 at 226; Western As
surance, 60 at 112%; C.P.B., 25 at 110%,
25, 25, 25 at 110%, 23, 25 at 11)%: Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 116; Twin City, 25, 50 at 
100%. 25. 26, 175, 25 at 100% 25 at 101,
25, 100 at 160»%; Dominion Coal, 25, 25, 2o 
at 48%, 200 at 48%; Golden Star, 500 at 3.

K. A. Smith. 
i. G. OSLSH

G. G. Baines.$0 62 to $0 73 
. 0 61% O 72

0 65% Ô'tiÛ
0 68 0 60

i'èô
. 0 48 0 58%
. 0 39% 0 41
..9 53

Wheat, white, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, spring, bush .
W’heat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush .................
Rye, bush ..................
Beans, bush »............
Barley, bush X........
Oats, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed»—
Alsike, choice. No. 1 ...$6 75 to $7 00
Aislke, good, No. 2 ....  6 25 6 50
Red clover seed .............. 4 60 4 73
Red clover seed. No. 2.. 4 25 4 40

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................$11 00 to $13 00

9 50

A Little Reaction in the Upward
Movement.

0 70
Member Toronto Stock Exchange- 

Buy» and sells Stocks on London, 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

46% New
Ex-mi 0 54 west-23 1 4023 136

I’iSt 113%Canadian Stocka Are Fairly Steady 
- Toronto Railway, C.P.R. and Do- 
! minion Coal Lewie 
• meat and

28 Toronto St.43%
1st pref 72%. 71%

6758 fergusson.'.'l49%■Market Com. 149 Vi 
106% Bonds..100Quotations. I»27%

& Blaikhz. 57% 
..161Vtarld Office.

Tuesday Evening, Oct 15.
' prices were, generally spewing, easier 
to day than yesterday, without any fluc
tuations of consequence. C.P.R. weaken
ed about half a point to-diy and closed on 
the local exchange at 110%. Twin City 
à as dealt In to a 
trading extending from 100% to 101. To
ronto Railway sold at the morning board 
for 117, but lost a point by afternoon.

was desired at the morning

Central 161 Stocks.57%57
91% M Clover hay, per ton 

Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf per ton ... 11 00 

Frnlts and Vegetal»!
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dos ....
Apples, per bbl .
Onions, per bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........ $0 60 to $0 75
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 90
Turkeys, per lb. ............0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Geese, per lb .....................  0 07%

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ..............$0 18 to $0 25
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 18 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt ...7 60 
Lambs, spring, per lb ... 0 06 
Lambs, spring, each .... 30)
Dressed hogs, cwt

8 00101%101% (Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . .

. 7 0034%34%
74%73%
62%60%

33% :.$0 60 to $6 75 
.. 0 40 0 60 
.. 2 50 3 00 
... 0 70 l) 80

33%
88%i':1! Albert w. Tatlor.Hehrt S. Maraconsiderable extent, the 102% (Member Toronto 

Stock Exchange.)90%
4344 MARA & TAYLOR05%94%,

20% 21 STOCK BB OKBRS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
30as 0 13Dominion Coal

Doint to 224. A few trades on banks were 
made. Imperial *t 232, Dominion at 
and 240, and Hamilton at 225.

On the Montreal Exchange 
pblut to-day, the last sale being made al 
110. Toronto Railway was lamer at UJV 
Montreal L.H. A P. sold down to 9‘.. and 
Dominion Coal to 48. A
City were made at about Toronto prices.

The upward trend of the New York 
stocks was not continued to-day. Morulng 
prices showed small advances, but the *1 
teinoon dealings were steady at slightly 
inwnr figures. Pennsylvania Railway mov 
ed ud a coupie of points to-day in anticipa- 
Don of Increased dividends. The closing 

active and weak.

2120», 1 00
30% 0 00
26%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSForeign Money Market».
Berlin, Oct. 15.—Exchange on London, 20 

marks 37% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates: Short bills, 2% per cent.; three 
months' bills, 3 per cent.

London, Oct. 15.—The amount of bullion 
withdrawn from the Bank of England on 
balance to-day was £190,000. Gold premi
ums are quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 
130.80; Madrid, 42.82; Lisbon, 35.75; Rome, 
2.20.

Paris, Oct. 15.—Three per cent, rentes, 
100 francs 35 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 12 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours, 69.70.

Price of Oil.
Oct. 15.—OH opened and cloa-

0 25
Bonds and deoentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*. 

Highest Current Rates.165 8 00iPER LOCAL LIVES STOCK.10T 0 06V*

in mi mis m ira m mi9 00 
0 07 The run of live stock at the cattle mar

ket was not large, 48 car loads, composed 
of 895 cattle, 840 hogs, 530 sheep and 
Iambs, with about 20 calves.

quality of fat c*t£le was only me
dium, there being no ektni choice well- 
finished loads of exporters offered.

There were about 12 loads of fat cattle 
left over from last Friday, which, to
gether, with what came in to-day, mad 
a larger number than was needed to 
ply the demand. Many of the dealers 
bought heavily last week and did not need 
to buy to-day, unless they got them cheap, 
which many of them did.

Space on boats was not plentiful, hence 
there were few exporters wanted. Tnere 
being no extra choice well-finished ship
pers offered, of course no fancy prices were 
paid; $4.75 being the highest figure reach-

1003*
100 S 50 ed•* Church-street.8 00 8 25

t with a full line ot The E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ERS Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17
Butter, tub, lb .................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers’, .tub ..........0 12
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Honey, per lb.................
CEickens, per pair 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per
Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 10

5 00
0 18 
0 16 
0 20 
0 22

e up 
snpthat good 

from theg. It will pay you to
Pltteb 

ed at
was hurg,

$1.30. MORTGAGES.0 13
Wan Street Pointers.

NeWNoyr°trhkernSUhnas8a/o8ldJieir.yHi!i °o'fX, Limited, 0 170 1625 2» 24 New York Cotton.
Oct. 15.—Cotton futures

0 09 0 09% Money loaned on Improved Rea Batat. 
at lowest rates.

The 300 300 0 so0 35-37 New York, 
opened easy: Oct. 8.18, Nov. 8.14 bid, Dec. 
8.20, Jan. 8.15, Feb. 8.12 bid, March 8.11, 
April 8.11. May 8.08. „ „ „

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Oct. 8.10, 
Nov. 8.10, Dec. 8.14, Jan. 8.11, Feb. 8.09, 
March 8.05, April 8.03, May 8.01.

Cotton—Spot closed steady; 
uplands, 8 9-16; middling gulf, 8 13-16; 
sales, 790 bales.

the Great
b Town6 Topics: The money 
tinues easy, and rumors of an impending 
deal are again receiving attention, with a 
growing belief that one of these will be 
announced within a reasonable time. It 
Is a time .to buy stocks for a moderate 
profit, especially Southern Pacific, Louis
ville A Nashville, Norfolk, St. Paul and

35 31 0 SO. 0 40 
. 0 06,r..v.i JOHN STARK & CO.,market con- 0 08124 lî>4& 1^4/3 0 12

ed.315I EST Prices for butchers’ cattle were easier, 
owing to poor quality and large number 
that was left over from last.week.

Feeders for farmers as well as the byres 
at the distilleries were In demand, and 
sold at about the same quotations as last 
week.

Milch cows of good quality were wanted. 
Two cows (one n springer), sold at $59 and 

The rest of the offerings sold at 
$39 to $45 each.

Sheep sold at lower prices, while lambs 
were steady at quotation» given below.

Deliveries of calves were light and prices 
were firm.

Prices for hogs have taken another drop 
of 25 cents per cwt. Selects sold at $6.25 
per cwt., and lights at $6.

Export Cattle—Best loads of export 
cattle sold from $4.60 to $4.75 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4,25 to $4.50. 

Export Cows—Choice export 
h $3.25 to $3.75.

Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.26 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Butcher»r Cattle—Oholce - picked 
of butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1075 to lloO lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.85 to $4.00 and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and ateers, $3.25 to $3.66 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows, $2.80 to $3, and 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
$3.80 to $4.10 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.5) 
per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres 1000 
to 1300 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.25.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3, and off- 
colors and those, of Inferior quality, at 
$1.75 to $2 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Light stock bulls, 600 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $1.75 to $2.50 per 
cwt.

Milch Cows—Eight cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $50.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to 
$10.

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ..........$0 08 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green ...........0 07
(Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 1 08%
/Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ........................ 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..........
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed ....

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hide»,’ sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

133 133% 26 Toronto Street,180 180 middling70 70 :

VOOD 114 314 l75 A. E. WEBB,66% 07 in Cable orNo Apparent Weakness
Other Quotations.

L In London to-day the security markets 
showed firmness. The new loan la In de 
n and with a premium of 1% per cent. Am-
etT reported*that St. Paul Is negotiat
ing for the purchase of the Duluth South 
Shore and Atlantic. It already has track 
arrangements with the road. ■

114 114 Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Oct. 15.—Cotton- Spot, moder

ate business; prices easier ; American mid
dling, 5d. The sales of the day were 7000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, and Included 5800 American. 
Receipts, none. Futures opened quiet and 
closed easy. American middling, g.o.c., 
Oct., 4 45-64d sellers; Oct. and Nov.,4 55-64d 
sellers; Nov. and Dec., 4 30-64d buyers; 
Dec. and Jan., 4 29-64d vaine; Jan. and 
Feb., 4 28-64<l sellers; Feb. and March, 
4 27-64d sellers; March and April, S 26-G4d 
buyers; April and Ma#, 4 25-64d to 4 26-04(1 
buyers; May and June, 4 25-04d buyers; 
June and July, 4 24-64d to 4 25-8td buyers; 
July and Aug., 4 24-64d buyers.

80 90 Dominion Bank Building, Cor. klng-Yon je Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

80
111 111
121 121 < over.0 096.50 per ton, Pea id 0 0740

Dressed Ho*» Drop A*»tn »t tko Lo
cal Market—Apple Scarcity Be- 
glnnln* to Show In Prlcee-Pro- 

and Cattle Market».

0 55
550 50128ton. 0 13

. 0 08Railway Earning».
The earnings of the Toronto Railway 

Company for the week ending Oct. 12 are 
follows:

LL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ES on Cash Orders-

dace, Grain
ern World Office, 

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 15.
about steady to-day.

asH

OFFICES: Sunday, Oct. 6 .. 
Monday, Oct. 7 . 
Tuesday, Oct. 8 ... 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 
Thursday, Oct. 10 
Friday, Oct. 11 .. 
Saturday, Oct. 12

cows areWheat cables were
advancing by %d to %d. Corn fu- 

lower by %d. In the Paris mar-
wort

Bull
y Chicago Market».

John J. Dixon reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to 
day:

Wheat—Dec .
Corn—Dec “..... 56%
Oats—Dec .. .. 35%
Lard—Dec............. 9 02

futures 
tures were
ket wheat advanced 6 to 10 centimes and
flour 20 centimes. .____  .
Liv“r5wia“to-dayM Talfow* was” lower by 

3<Dresse<) hogs dropped again to-day from

25Wheat hei<£ firm In Chicago to-day and British Market».

ans; «.ft stsfz/sss ugfc
oH'heÆkU àT'TJ’iïïiï At! 4Sa8Sr%Sd7atl°"'

th^ grata AS in ^.bM'of"»- ^A^ny  ̂

port orders for shipment elsewhere. The U[Ures nu^t Oct K^d norn n-
order called for oats of a cer-tata Malze.Jutures^umt^OcL, n%d
weight, and to meet that muo nom|nal wheat, spot steady; No. 1 stan- 
Thfs 1» done in New York, and the superior dart Cab, 5s 9d to^,8 9%d^ to as'8»!“No!

SS C.-S ürShffJTÆTS 
‘"Sfrjys r-rîtt-, FiE'&'rmarket did tot dmP off last weck as mighi 17^don-otetang-Whe.t, on passage, 
have b,ee° f*Pect;l„aîotal receints wer! I quiet and steady. Walla. Iron, November

Ll LaU’Ptata;

doubtless had the effect or increasing flr flrmer La Plata yellow, rye terms,

v-= s
1.500,000 bushels for the week. East of 
Rockies Increased 1.937,000 bushels, and 
Europe and afloat decreased 400,000 bush
els. Corn decreased 626,060 bushels. Data 
decreased 425,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat In Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 801 cars, against 832 
cars last week and 592 a year ago.

Liverpool wheat receipts past three days 
were 191,000 centals, Including 135,0)0 Am
erican. Corn receipts were 94,300 centals.

tract West 
Street 
Street 
ley Street 
Street Beet 

a Aveu»
Street Weet 
Street Weet 
East, near Berkeier 
East, near Chnreh 
reet, opp. Front Street 
,-renne et G.T.R. Crossing 
,t at C.P.R. Crossing

THOMPSON & HERONMetals and Coffee.
New York, Oct 15.—Pig-iron—Quiet. Cop

per—Quiet. Lead—Dull. Tin—Dull; Straits, 
$24.90 to $25.15; plates quiet; spelter bare
ly steady: domestic, $4.25 to $4.30.

lotsLow. Close.
70% 

56% 56%
35% 35 V.

Open. High. 
.. 70% 70% 70% STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

081

Coffee—Future» opened steady in tone 
at a decline of 5 to 10 points, and closed 
steady at a net decline of 10 points. Total 
sales, 49.500 bags, including Oct. $5.35, Nov. 
$5.35, Dec. $5.50 to $5.60, Jan. $5.GO, Mar. 
$5.75 to $5.85, April $5.90, May $5.95 to $0 
June $6, July $6.05 to $6.10, and Sept. 
$6.20 to $6.30. Spot Rio steady; No. 7 In- 
voice, 6c: mild market steady; Cordova, 
7Wc to 11c.

Toronto16 King St. W.were
10, 22 at 124%;

-%■
1L,L S4WVKKember

On Wall Street.
New York, Ot. 15.—The movement of 

prices In to-day’s stock market lacked clear
ness and coherency at all times. Opening 
weakness gave way to a period of strength, 
which was met by profit-taking, and the 
resulting reaction was vigorously contested
by aggressive manipulation of prices. Hut Montreal Stock Exchange,
the Whole market finally gave way to weak- Montreal, Oct. 15.—Closing quotations to
ne», and closed at a level lower than yes- d were: C.P.R., 110 and 109%; Duluth, 
terday, net lessee reaching a point or over 12'and u. d0 pref„ a and 20; Winnipeg 
in some of the leading, prominent stocl.s. Ballwa, 120 and 1)2%; Montreal Railway, 
The only aggressive force for a rise In the 279 and 278; do., new, 279 and 276; Toronto 
market was what might be called a formal Ballwlly u6^ and 116: Halifax Railway, 
Invitation Issued by a spéculative leader M and 9T%. 8t John Railway, 115 and 111; 
In the street to the public to follow him In Twin Clty, ioo% and 100%; Hamilton Elec- 
purchases for the rise. This Invitation trlc 49 bjd; do- pref., 95 and 90; Doni- 
made Its appearance In circular form inlon Steel, 22 and 2ii do., pref.. 77 and
îcr?;j’w.8i,Ul»tJi?5Snd^thp. 76%; Richelieu, 117 and 114%; Cable, 185 
tn the Wall-street mind with Southern Pa- and 180%. Montreal Telegraph, 174 and 170; 
clflc and the United States Steel stock. Bel[ Telephone, 175 and 171; Montreal L. 
those stocks led in yesterday s demons ra- H & p 97% and Laurentlde Pulp,
tlou But the sequence iceday jvas les» g- and qq. M^ntreai Cotton, 125 and 120; 
convincing. Southern Pacific, Indeed, kfart- Domlnlon Cotton, 70 and 68%: Colored Cot- 
ed off with a flurry, and St. Paul Aade ton gg and 57%; Merchants’ Cotton, 110 
a preliminary advance of 1%. Other stocks and 105; Waf Eagle, 12 bid; Republic, 3 
to respond were few, and the obvious fact and 1; Payne> 2l and 17; North Star, 37 
tltat heavy reallring was going on In the and 33 Domin!on Coal, 49% and 48%; Bank 
Pacific group of stocks and St Pau served of Montreal, 260 and 257%; Molsons Bank, 
to still further disincline the pubdc to 207% and 202; Bank of Toronto, 240 asked; 
accept the Invitation to speculate, a Merchantg. Bank, 153 bid; Royal Bank, 
movement in which developed later and ls0 asked. Quebec, 111 bid; Union, 110 and 
which carried that stock up 2 points, nom- 10T. Hothelaga, 145 and 142; Cable Coup, 
lnnlly based on the heavy traffic move- bonds, 1)2 asked; do., reg. bonds, 101 ask 
ment over the company,» lines. The buy- e(j. Halifax Railway bonds, 103 asked : 
lag -was congested, but so also was the Cotored Cotton bonds, 100 and 98; Land 
serilng, one brokerage house being credited Grant bonds, 109 bid; Dominion Coal bonds, 
with sales of 20j000 shares. The last price ;io% bid; Northwest Lands, pf., 61 and 
of the stock showed only a fractional qq. Laurentlde Pnlp bonds, 105 asked, 
nmonnt of the extreme advance. Last Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 110%, 275 at 
week s enthusiasm over the alleged plan of 11(% 225 at 111, 26 at 110%; Montreal 
a proprietary company to . hold control of Bailway, 50 :lt 279; Toronto Railway, 15 at 
Great Northern preferred, Northern Pa- ml/4, 10 at 116%, 15 at 116%. 100 at 116%
cific and Burlington, and to release large M at 116%, 1 at 116, 100 at 116%, 50 at
amounts of tied-up capital, has entirely nG%, 3 at 116%, 50 at 116%; Halifax Ry„
evaporated, as the release of this capital | 25 at 99. Twln City, 75 at 100%, 25 at
Is seen to be contingent upon the investing • 
public taking the minority portion of the, 
stock of the projected new company off the 
bands of the projectors. The renewed 
heavy demand for currency from the cotton 
centres was a disturbing factor in the 
late trading. On the other hand, a rise in 
exchange at Chicago of 10 cents premium 
marked the cessation of the demand from 
♦hat quarter. There were no payment* for 
oonds by the Snb-Treasury to-day, the be
lated settlement of that account having 
apparently been completed, and the grv- 
ernment Institution has withdrawn $1,500,- 
000 from the market since Fridays The 
downward tendency in sterling exchange 
was checked, and London was a seller of 
stocks In this market. There 
what feverish speculation in Amalgamated 
Copper, which lifted the stock over a 
point, and then drove it over 3 and left it 
with a net loss of %.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wir
ed J. J. Dixon at the close of the market 
to-day :

The forenoon market showed strength 
and there were general advances under 
the leadership of St Paul and later on 
Pennsylvania. The advance was not held 
and the market was distinctly heavy later 
in the day. It looked as If the strength 
in the two stocks named had been used to 
liquidate other lines. The declaration of 
the Pennsylvania dividend is due Nov. 1, 
and. coincident with the rise of the stock 
to-day and perhaps the catjse of it, the 
rumor was renewed that the rate would 
be advanced at that date. A year ago 2*^

. regular and 1 per cent, extra were
The stock yielded in the after- Ches. & Ohio .. 

noon: with the others, but not so readily. Ç.C.C. & St. L.
Transactions have been unusually heavy Chicago & Alton
and la large blocks. Generally speaking O. P. R................
the market of late dealings was lower Chi. M. & St. P. 
than yesterday’s cFosflng and looked as if 
further declines might be expected. Com
mission business still small and there Is 
no evidence that the great Interests wish 
to sustain the advance. The fact that the 
steel stocks have moved but slowly is 
taken by many as a supporting argument 
of this theory. „ London sold about 15.000 
on balance, but the arbitrage business is 
small.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,

I StOGK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone Main 259.
Milling stocks « specialty. Correepondenoe 

solicited. *

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Oct. 14. Oct. 15. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1 CO.
1 LIMITED 0129Black Tall .............. 1?

Canadian G.F.S. 5
Cariboo (McK.) ... 28 23 28 24
Cariboo Hydraulic. 110 ... 110 ...
Centre Star ............ 47 43 47 4..Cn»wî Neet........$80 $73 $80 $70
California................ 5 4 5 4
Deer Trail Con. ... 3 2% 2% ^4
Ftiirvlew Corp. ... 2% ••• 2% •••
Evening Star (as.). 6 ... ... ...
Golden Star ............ 6 4% 6^ 5%
Granby Smelter ... 44 36 44 35
Giant........................ 4 2% 4
Iron Mask ............................... 19 14
Noble Five.......... . 9 6
North Star
Olive .... _
Pajne ....................... 20 15 20 17
Rambler-Cariboo . • 55% 49 52

4 ...
30 23
16 18 14^ 13H
1Ô *0% 9 "VA

4% ... 414 ...
Sales: War Eagle, 500, 500, 300, 200, 1000 

at 14; North Star, 1000 at 38; Payne, 1500 
at isy2. Total, 5000.

353ed

PARKER 8 GO.
ON 36Stock and Share Brokers.

Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
nee invited. Telephone Main 1001.
«1 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO2%.imiteçl Sheep—Deliveries, $530: prices easy at $3 

to $3.15 for ewes, and $2 to $2.50 per cwt. 
for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
$3 each, and $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 Ills, each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $6.25; 
light» at $0.

Unculled c 
$6.12%.

William Levack was the heaviest pur
chaser of fat cattle, having bought 13 car 
loads, or 260 cattle. Mr. Levack paid for 
exporters $4.25 to $4.86 per cwt., and for 
butchers’ as follows: Common rough cat
tle, $2.75 to $3; medium mixed loads of 
cows and steers and heifers, $3.25 to g.i.OO; 
loads of good, at $3.86 to $4; and $4.25 to 
$4.40 and $3.25 to $3.75 for export cows.

Whaley & McDonald sold 21 exporters, 
1215 lbs. each, at $4.63: 11 butchers’ cat
tle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.25; 17 butchers, 
1050 lbs., at $3.60; 21 Stockers and butch
ers, at $2.75 to $3.30; 21 feeders, 950 lbs., 
at $3.80 : 23 feeders, at $3 to $3.75; 20 
lambs, at $3.35 per cwt.; 13 sheep, at $3 
per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.73 per cwt.; one load 
feeding bulls, 1100 lbs, each, at 83.25 "per 
cwt.; 6 feeding bulls, 1100 lbs each, at 
$3.10 per cwt.; 3 export bulls, at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 46 butchers" 
cattle, 1010 to 1110 lbs. each, at $3.23 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 20 butchers’ at $3.23 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Simpson Rennie bought 2 feeding steers, 
1175 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

Robert Lynn sold 145 lambs, at $3.40 per 
cwt.; one feeding ball, 1500 lbs., a.t $3 per 
cwt., and 8 feeding steers, 900 lbs. each, 
at $3 per cwt.

C. R. Neeion of Brampton bougnt 19 
feeders of good breeding qualities, 1033 
lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 18) lambs, at $3.40 
per cwt.; 35 sheep at $3 per cwt.; 8 calves, 
at $7 each.

John Scott sold 20 butchers’ cows and 
heifers, that were held over trom last 
week, at $2.80 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought one load butchers’ 
cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.5) per cwt.; 10 
mixed butchers’ and feeders, 060 lbs. each, 
at $3.12% per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 200 laiflbs at $3.30 
sheep at $3 per cwt., 
each.

sP
4

7 yesterday, steady.
Paris—Opening—Wheat,

Oct.,
Flour,

ROBERT COCHRAN30 4043 tone steady ; 
20f 80c; January and April, Tit 80c. 

tone steady; Oct., 26f 45c; January 
and April, 27f 80c. French country mar
kets dull. _

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot steady ; 
No. 1 standard Cal., 5s 9d to 5s 9%d; 
Walla, 5s 8d to 5a 8%d; No. 2 R.W.. 5a id 
to 5s 8d; No. 1 northern spring, 5s Td to 
5s 8%d. Futures, quiet; Dec., 5s 8d buy
ers; March, 5s 9%d sellers. Maize, spot, 
steady. Mixed American old, nominal; 
new, 4s 10%d to 4s lid. Futures, quiet; 
Oct., 4s 10%d sellera; Nov., 4s 10%d sell
ers; Dec., 4s ll%d sellers. Flour, Minn., 
17s 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Closing—Wheat, 
steadier. Cargoes about No. 1 Cai., lrou, 
loading, 2Ss 4%d paid; Walla, iron, about 
due, 27s 3d paid; Iron, Dec. and Jan., 27a 
6d paid. Maize, on passage, rather firmer. 
Danubien, steam, Nov. and Dec., 22s paid. 
Maize, spot quotations, American mixed, 
23s 9d. Flour, Minn., 21s 6d.

Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone steauy; Oct., 
20f 75c; Jan. aid April, 21f 80c. Flour, 
tone steady ; Oct., 20f 60c; Jan. Una April, 
27f 90c.

Antwerp—Wheat, steady; No. 2 R.W., 
15%f.

oiporters of 640
ranite 48 Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316.
Regular New York Private Wire. 3»

2%8%Republic .. 
Virtue 
War Eagle 
White Bear 
Winnipeg . 
"Wonderful

:s. 26?..d
h£ge sold at aboutcar lots of

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

iSts., Toronto
136 Leading Wheat Market».

Closing quotations at Important wheat 
centres to-day: „

Cash. Oct, Dec.
69% 1 Oh.
74% 76%
.... 74%

72% 72% 74%

IMontreal Mining Exchange
Montreal, Oct. 15.—Morning sales: Vir

tue, 150 at 26; California, 1000 at 4%; Mon
ti eal-Oregon, 1500 at 7%.

Afternoon sales: Virtue, 1000 at 25; 
Payne, 1000 at 19; North Star, 1000 at 36; 
Dom. Cons., 2600 at 1%: Deer Trail, 1500, 
1000 at 2%, 500 at 2; Slocan Sovereign, 1000 
at 1%, 1000, 500 at 1%; Republic, 1000 at 
2%.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit- 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 35« 
TELEPHONE, PARK 7É7.

on passage,Chicago .......... ..
w York ............

xvlcdo •••••# #••»
Detroit, red ..........
Detroit, white ...
Duluth, No. 1 Nor 
Duluth, No. 1 hard

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

ÏÏ 78%is easy to have the 
pt if you
k^ays insist upon 
king

73
68%68.171%, 26 at 100%; Hamilton Electric, 20 

at 60; Richelieu. 25 at 116: Dominion Coal, 
25 at 49%, 75 at 49%, 125 at 49%,’200 at 
49. 125 at 49%, 50 at 49. 100 at 49%, 25 at 
49, 25 at 49%, 25 at 49%, 20 at 49, 275 at 
48%, 50 at 49; Montreal L.H. & !>., 25 al 
98, 237 at 98. 50 at 97%; Dominion Steel, 
100 at 21%; Virtue, 2000 at 27, 1000 at 26, 
1500 at 26%, 10)0 at 26; North Star, 2000 at 
36, 3000 at 35; Dominion Coal, pref., 12 at 
118, 13 at 118.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 110%, 25 
at 110%, 325 at 110; Montreal Railway, 2 
at 279%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 116, 50 
at 115%. 50 at 115»%, 75 at 116; Twin City, 
50 at 100%. 10 at 101; Montreal L.H. & 
P„ 125 at 97: Dominion Coal, 550 at 48, 25 
at 48%, 550 at 48. 725 at 48%, 6 at 48%, 5 
at 48. 15 at 48%. 375 at 48%. 50 at 48%. 5) 
at 48%, 25 at 48%, 25 at 48%; Dominion 
Coal, prêt., 11 at 118: Dominion Cotton, 29 
at 70.

ONTARIO’S MINERALS. APPLESDeliveries of fruit down at the foot of 
Scott-street, notwithstanding the lateness 
of the season, continue heavy. While the 
crop of peaches Is largely exhausted, a 
few of the late varieties are still coming 
forward, but the quality shows a very 
wide range, as the quotations grading 
from 40c to $1 per basket will testify. The 
bulk of the trade to-day was composed ot 
grapes, which show little change In values. 
Tomatoes are in light supply, but sufficient 
to meet all demands. Apples rule exceed
ingly firm; fall varieties of only medium 
quality selling at from $2.50 to $3.50 per 
bbl. Winter varieties, as Northern spies, 
are even now quoted at $4, with snows 
considered good value at $4.50 per bbl. 
Evidence is not wanting to prove tbat the 

p of apples thruout the country is re
markably small, and high prices will un
doubtedly prevail. The Dawson Commis
sion Company have received a well-merit
ed honor in the selection of the firm to 
supply the royal party with a variety of 
the choicest Canadian and foreign fruits 
while eu route to the Thousand Islands on 
the steamer Kingston. The high standard 
of excellence, characteristic of the com
pany, la meeting with the greatest success. 
Quotations on the wholesale market to-uay 
are as follows: Peaches, 50c to $1 per 
basket; grapes, 17%c to 20c per basket; 
pears, 30c to 50c per basket; tomatoes, 25c 
per basket; apples, fall varieties, $2.o0 to 
$3.50 per bbl., spies, $4 per bbl., snows, 
$4.50 per bbl. ; plums. Damsons, 60c to 70c 
per basket; celery, by the crate, 30c per 
dozen; chestnuts, $2 per peck; onions, 25c 
per basket; Cape Cod cranberries, $8 per 
bbl.; red peppers, 15c to 20c per basket; 

$4 per bbl.

■ ■■ SThe official list of awards obtained by th» 
Ontario mineral exhibit made by the Bu-brling’s Ale 

nd Porter
If you have any to sell or ship write us 
before disposing of them. \reau of Mines at the Pan-American Expo

sition confirms the opinion expressed by 
many visitors that the exhibit was not 
surpassed by any in the Mines Building, 
if, indeed, there were any which equalled 
it. Three gold medals, the highest honor 
conferred at the Exposition, were awarded 
the exhibit, while, with the exception of 
Mexico, which also received three, and 
Chili, which got two, no other state, for
eign country or individual obtained more 
than one. One of the gold medals was for 
the excellence of the exhibit as a whole, 
viewed as a collection of “the economic

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day:
Wheat—There has been very little trade 

to-day, with prices showing considerable 
firmness under buying by local traders, 
who. as a rule, are quite bullish. OBerings 
have not been excessive and there has ap
parently been no effort to curtail the ad
vance, but the market eased towards the 
close, under less buying pressure and 
moderate offerings. Argentine crop news 
has been a factor. Broomhall reported un
favorable outlook, owing to dry weather, 
but further advices denied any fleterlora- 
tlon. Cables show more gimp, but cash 
demand remains poor. Northwest predict 
enlarged receipts the',next week. We need 
better foreign demand or more home spécu
lative support to advance prices.

Corn—Has been firm In spite of dulness 
and notwithstanding early trading that look
ed like Patten, but It has been a very- 
small 
Prices 
of future»
have been prominent on 
Clearances 25,0)0. The available east of 
the Rockies decreased 626,000 bushels, 
compared with an Increase last year of 
over 2 millions. Receipts 340 cars, with 
170 to-morrow.

Oats—Have been firm, with shipping 
houses the best buyers. The October has 
been relatively the strongest, and Decem
ber discount under the May narrowed to 
2 cents. Norton bought one-quarter mil
lion more of December. The market has 
gained %c to %c, with the near future the 
best. Receipts 293 cars, with 125 to-mor-

Provlalons—Have been easy, made so by 
a drop In the hogs of 10c to I5c; some 
grades were called 20c lower. The provi
sions list showed at one time 10c to 15c 
decline on pork and 5c to 7%c drop on 
ribs and lard. There were 24,000 hogs 
with 32,000 for to-morrow. Hogs west, 
39,000, against 69,00) last year.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Oct. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 660 

barrels. Market quiet.
New ^forlt Grain and Produce.

New York. Oct. 15.—Noon—Flour—Re
ceipts, 30.366 barrels; sales, 4750 pack
ages. State and western market ruled 
firm and fairly active. Rye Hour steady; 
fair to good. $2.80 to $3.15: choice to 
fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Wheat—Receipts, 
223,30) bushels; sales, 1,280,000 bushels. 
Option market was firm all the morning 
on further bullish Argentine crop news, 
higher cables and local coverings; Dec., 
76%c to 76 ll-16c; May. 79%e to 79%c. R.vc, 
quiet; state, 55c to 56c, c.l.t.. New York 
car lots; No. 2 western, 60c, f.o.b.. anont. 
Corn—Receipts, 81,30) bushels; sales, 35,- 
000 bushels. Option market was steady 
hnt quiet, being sustained by wheat: Dee., 
81%c to 81 9-16c. Oats—Receipts, 106,o00

TORONTO.

3 60Lambs, spring, per cwt ... 3 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs ... 6 
Hogs, lights, under 100 lbs. 6 
Hogs, fats ..
Hogs, sows ..

ALL DEALERS.
.

was a some-
6

4W3

CATTLE MARKETS.CIO
ores and minerals, maps and photographs 
illustrative of the mineral resources of 
Ontario,” and one was for the'“Installa
tion” of the exhibit, a term which In
cludes the general plan /Snd arrangement 
of the exhibit, the effectiveness of tne dis
play, decorations, etc. The Ontario ex
hibit was the only one In the Mines Build
ing to receive this award, notwithstanding 
that equally elaborate and much more ex
pensive schemes of installation were adopt
ed by several other of the exhibiting states 
and countries. Maryland was the only 
state of the Union to he adjudged a gold 
medal for a similar collection of economic 
minerals, the remaining exhibitors who 
shared the honor being the governments 
of Bolivia, Brazil Chill and Mexico, 
third gold medal granted In the Ontario 
section was to the Mica Boiler Covering 
Company of Toronto and Montreal, on their 
mica covering to prevent the radiation of 
heat from boilers and steam pipes. The 
decision was an emphatic endorsatlon of 
the merits of the article, as the judges made 
the award after a careful scrutiny of the 
results of the tests of mica for tht,s pur
pose In comparison with magnesia, asbes-
t<The next highest form of award was the 
silver medal, and of these no less than 
seven fell to the lot of Ontario—one to the 
Bureau of Mines Itself, and the others to 
Individual companies, whose displays form-i 
ed part of the collection. The very Inter
esting and complete assemblage of gold 
and arsenic ores and products made by the 
Canadian Gold Fields, Limited, of Deloro. 
Hastings County, was unique of Its kind 
in the building, and was very properly 
granted a silver medal. The magnificent 
collection of copper-nickel ores and pro
ducts shown by the Bureau of Mines, to 
which the Canadian Copper Company and 
the Orford Copper Company were the chief 
contributor», and which was probably the 
most imposing exhibit of the 
made, some of the specimens of ore weigh
ing ss ranch as five tons, also won the sil
ver medal. The Orford Copper Company’s 
exhibits of refined nickel and copper from 
Sudbury matte, as well as nickel goods and 
nickel steel, were very Instructive, and 
the whole display was well calculated to 
draw attention to the nickel resources of 
Ontario. Other silver medals were award
ed to the Canada Corundum Company for 
a comprehensive display of corundum 
ores and prdducts, which well set out In 

T— 11Its wealth of material the abundance of 
I Q I J Qyy the newly-opened stores ot this useful sub-

New York Stocke. Come Lower—Chlces® 
and Other Markets.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 8000; 
good to prime steers, none here, nominal, 
$6.20 to $6.80; poor to medium, $3.78 to $6; 
stockera and feeders, $2 to $4.25; cows, $1 
to $4.65; heifers, $2.50 to $5; canner», $1 
to $2.25: bulls, $1.75 to $4.50; calves, $3 to 
|6.50; Texas steers, $2.90 to $3.75; western
etHogs-^lti-celpto*to-day, 21,000; mixed and 
butchers’, $6 to $6.00; good to choice heavy, 
$fl 20 to $6.90; rough heavy, $.> 70 to $6; 
light, $5.90 to $6.20; bulk of sales, $5.95 to
,0Sh£ep—Receipts,2O.000; good to choice we
thers, $3.50 to $4; fair to choice mixed, $3 
to $3.50; western sheep, $3 to $3.80; native 
lambs, $3 to $3.25; western lambs, $4.25 to
^Official yesterday : Receipts—Cattle, 25,- 
075; hogs, 18,239; sheep. 22,150. Shipment» 
4-Cattle, 4977; hogs, 3713; sheep, 5230.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 

38: none reported for sale. Cobles quote 
American steers at ll%c to 12%c, dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef at 9c to 9%c. Ex
ports to-day, 610 beeves, 1153 sheep and 
4860 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 62, mainly 
reals reported sold at $6. to $1-----

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6181; sheep^ 
dull, weak ; lambs, quiet, steady; sheep 
sold at $2.50 to $3.50: calls, at $1.50 to 
$1.95; lambs, $4.50 to $5.15; culls, $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 663; about one deck ou 
sale. Quoted steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 15.—Cattle—titterings, 

15 cars; dull, lower; veals, $5 to $7.
Hogs—Offerings, 16 cars; dull and lower, 

except for good grades, which were steady. 
Fair to choice Yorkers, $6.15 to $6.35; 
choice, heavy, $6.70 to $6.88; pigs, $5.7» 
to $5.90; roughs, $5.50 to $6.70.

Sheep and « Lamb»—Offerings, 3 cars; 
steady to firm; choice wethers, >3.40 to 
$3.60; fair to fancy lambs, $1.50 to $9J 
yearlings, $2.75 to $3.75.

Cable PricesThompson & Heron, 16 West King-Street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Am. Sugar, com... 118% 119% 117% 117% 
’ ’ ~ ~ 90% 87% 88%

79% 78 78
96»% 97

(P

Araal. Copper ........ 89
Atchison, com 

do., pref ...
Anaconda Cop
B. R. T............
B. & O.. com 

do., pref ...
Oonsol. Gas ..

9 Ales 
J Porter of 
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., u.itd

78
96% 97

market, with little speculative trade, 
have kept within %c. The buying 

has been by the interests which 
the bear tide.

t «630 36 per cwt.; 50 
calves, at $8

and 5
59»% 61% 59% 59%

102% 103 102% 102%
93% 93% 93% 93%

218 219% 218 218
45% 46 45% 45%
97% 97»% 97% 97%
37 37% 36% 36%

110% 111% 110% 110% 
106 167% 164% J64»%

Chi. Gt. West .... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Col. Fuel & I........ 93 93% 93 93
Del. & Hudson ... 165 166 165 165%
Erie, com........... 41% 42% 41% 41%

do„ 1st pref ........ 69%’ 70% 60% 69%
do* 2nd pref .... 56% 57 56% 56%

U.S. Steel, com.... 43% 44 43% 43%
do., pf., xd. 1%... 93% 93% 92% 92%

Gen. Electric ........  257 258% 257 258%
Ill. Central
Int. Paper, com .. 23 
Jersey Central .... 162 
Louis. & Nash 
Mexican Centr 
Mexican National . 15 15 14% 14%
Missouri Pacific ... 96 96% 95% 95%
M. K. & T., com .. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Manhattan ...............120 12)% 119%
Met. St. By ............ 157 159 157 158
N. Y. Central ........ 157 158% 156% 156%
Nor. ■& West., com.
Nor. Pacific, pf .
Ont. & West ------
Penn. R.
People’s 
Pacific Mall .
Rock Island .

R. Hunter bought one load butchers cat
tle, 960 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.

Henry Maybee & Son bought 14 cattle, 
800 lbs. each, at $2.60 per cwt.

Lunness A Halllgan bought several lots 
feeding bulls, ut $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt.; 
also several lots feeding steers, .900 to 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.75 per cwt 
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light
Export bulls, choice ............ 4 00
Export cows ...........................3 25
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 
Butchers’, loads of good .. 3 85 
Butchers’ ~
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 25
Butchers', Inferior ............... 2 50
Feeders, heavy...................   3 80
Feeders, light ....................... 3 Jf
Feeding bulls ....................... £
Stqckers .......................   ? 00
Stdek bulls .............................. 1 75
Milch cows .............................30 W
Calves ................................  % Xn
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .... 3 00 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ... 2 00 
Sheep, butchers' ....................2 00

rper cent, 
declared

The

crabapples,
$4 60 to |4 75 
4 25 4 5)

4 25
3 75
4 40 
4 00 
3 00
3 65
2 75
4 10
3 50 
3 25 
3 00
2 50 

55 00 
10 00

3 15
2 50
3 00

3 finest in the market. They 
ide from the finest marc 
Dps, and are the genuine

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario-» patents, in bags, $3.50 to 
*3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto.

1. 2 80common

While Label Brand 145% 145% 145% 145%
23 23 23

162 162 162 
104 103% 103%
24 23% 24

Ninety per cent, patent, car lots, m 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.66 
to $2.90.IS A SPECIALTY 

be had of all First'Class 
Dealers.

Price of Silver.
B-'M1 silver in London, 26 9-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 57%c. Mexican 

Dollars, 4514c. Wheat—Millers are paying 65c for red 
goose. 61c, north and west; 
Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 79c,

” Harlem”;\ and white; 
middle, 62c; 
grinding in transit.

8.15.
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 
™>kers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
liwi). to-day report closing exchange rates 

follows:

120

irè is Just 
ï Thing

ASKED FOR

EAST KENT”

Oats—Quoted at 34c north and west, 34%e 
middle, 35c east.

Barley—Quoted at 49c middle, for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra, 47c.

Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 
west, 72c middle and 73c east.

Bye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.
Corn—Canadian sold at 61c to 62c for old 

and 56c to 57c for new at Toronto.
Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 

shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.78 by the bag and 
$3.65 by the barret on track at Toronto, 
In car lot»; broken lots, 30c hlgder.

55%
98%

65%
98%

. 55% 58 
. 98% 98% 
. 83% THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY,
33% 33% 33%

. 145% 147% 145% 146% 

. 106% 106% 106 106 

. 44% 45% 44% 45

. 143 143 142 142

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32dis 1-64 pie 
Monti Funds.. 5c dis 
60 days sight.. 8 3-4 
gemhndSt’g.. 91-4 
Cable Trans . 9 3-8

Counter. R •f?as . kind ever1-8 to 1-4 
l-8to 14 
9 to 9 1-88 1346

9 5-16 9 946 to 9 11-16
9 746 911-16 to 9 13-16

Wholesale Dealer» la City Dreed 
Beef, Sheep and Hog». Order» So
licited. ____

Ale or Stout
it is a trial, 
to your taste the purche®* 
will gladly be refunded.

—Rate» In New York—
, Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ..I 4.87 14.85% to 4.83% 
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.84%|4.83% to 4.83%

If they are not Correspondence.
Solicited.Wool Head Office and Abattoir, 

Western Cattle Market.
City Dlstrlbutinff Depot,

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.
HidesMoney Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 
P*r cent. Money on call, 1 io 1% Pcr 
£ent- Rate of discount In the open mar
ket for three months' bills is 2% to 2 3-10

T. H. GEORGE,
ijSole Agent,

706 Tonge St ill Ereet t., TorontoNorth 100.

\
I

V

/tm
.

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execote Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W, ’Toronto.

Board
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WEST END PARAGRAPHS. ♦sifted by the Rev. O. W. Dewey of the 
Agnee-street Church, Toronto. The latter 
gentleman gave a short address at the 

The funeral
To the Trade , ^ f I

COMPANY i Wedne8day Jj
Oct. 16.

DIRECTORS—
J. W. FLAVKLLE 
H. H. FUDGE*.
Ai B. AMES.

•JMlActivity in Y.M.C.A. Classes 
Deportments.

The committee In charge of the move
ment for the erection of a Roman catnono 
Church at Parkdale has decided on bmllil- 

modest edifice at a cost of about

I sSmSIMPSONconclusion of the service.
Oct. lotn cortege to the cemetery was headed by the 

full band of the 12th Regiment playing 
“The Dead March In Saul.” Following 
the band came the local lodges of the 
Foresters, Sons of England, Chosen Friends 
and Masons, with all of which the 'ate 
Mr. iftitt was connected. Mayor Da ville

T Imnness noon you the ex- and the members and ex-members of the 
To Impress upon you vue ox CouQcll ao<l the lire brigade also
temt. assortment and superior ln ^ pn)ce88lon, which was closed
▼nine of our stock In Cush- with a very large number of rigs, At the 

ere Hosiery, plein and ribbed cemetery a great number of ladles and 
and lu mil. sises, either by others had gathered, and the final rites, 
showing you the roods ln our under Masonic ritual, conducted by the 

forwarding Rev. Mr. Dewey, were witnessed by a 
large crowd. Among those present were 
the Hon. E. J. Davis and others from the 

The Rising Sun

LIMITED

*>We Want Odd Trousers *lng a
«10,000. The site Is at present not definite
ly chosen, altho a large corner lot on Mng- 
street and Close-avenue, purchased for

and for a Separate School some 
months ago, Is still available, but may oc 

7 of In favor of another site which 
consideration!

Political Action or 
the Parkdale Royal Templars have receivea 
a definite statement from Premier Kos, 
regarding his attitude on P”Tl°clal •*£ 
hibltlon. This was communlcated to ^ 
council at the meeting at McMatn » Hau 
lâst night. A representative of the com
mittee had waited upon the FTemler and 
reported that Hon. Mr. Ross said: “I nave 
promised that in the event of the Privy 
Council deciding ln favor of the constitu
tionality of the Manitoba Prohibitory Law 
to Introduce a similar law for Ontario, mat 
Is the promise I stand by.” The< 
■Templar* will now communicate with Mr. 
J. P. Whitney, leader of the Ontario con
servative party, with a view to ascertain
ing Mr. Whitney’s attitude.

I A. W. Holmes, vice-president of the in- 
I ternatlonal Association of Machinists, ot 

Northcote-avenue, left last night to 
month In organization work in

».

FOR t<<
tins ♦

f 1$1.98 is a high price to pay for a jj 
shoddy pair of trousers. Shoddy goods ♦ 
are dear at any price, almpst. These , 

goods are imported English tweeds and 
worsteds, and made to sell at $3.00 and f 
$3.50—$1.98 is the price for to-morrow. 
All the fall clothing here is worth in- J 
spection. Come in any time—to-mor- M 
row morning—-if you want to see these < if 
odd trousers.

.ç.#purpose,

disposed 
Is under 

The Committee on
Large I

forwarehouses or 
yon particulars ou
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Acity and neighborhood.

Lodge of the Masons had charge of the 
funeral, being under the direction o 
Worshipful Master W. J. CTossiey..

The usual monthly auction sale will be

FILLING LETTER ORDERS Â SPE0IM.TY. "ISrT'"‘i">w-'1'1

John Macdonald & Co., rt «s»
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CEREM1

❖ *< > Gold R* 
RepliUs. ♦128 pairs only Men’s Fine English Tweed 

and Worsted Trousers, light and dark 
grey, in medium and fine hairline stripes, also navy blue - 
worsted-finished serge, made up in the correct style, legs I 
medium width, tide or top and hip pockets, finished with 11 
good, durable trimmings, sizes 32-42, regular $3.00 and

* * $3.50, your choice Thursday .
* Men’s Fine English Beaver Reefers, ln navy blue, double-breasted, with deep £
A storm collar, lined with heavy wool tweed, chocked pattern, suitable C Cn ♦ 
4 > for uniform or bicycle overcoat, sizes 34—44, special .....................».............»J.UU
O Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Overcoat, blue and black, ln single-breast- ♦
* ed Chesterfield or box back style, and double-breasted, ln navy blue only, fine ♦

velvet collar, silk sewn, Italian cloth body lining and haircloth sleeve lining, T
* ► well made and strictly first-class ln every respect, sizes 84 - 44, OCn J
, » special ...........................................................................................................................................° V,U , 3
X Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed Lo ng Pant Suits, dark grey checked pattern, < J 
v -Incle-breasted coat v-lth double-breasted vest, good durable linings R nn < J

and trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes 33-33, special ...............................wUU x
$ Bots. Dal.k Grey Canadian Tweed (Two-Piece Suits, single-breasted style, nicely 4 ij 

ptaited, strong Italian cloth linings and perfect fitting, sizes 23-28, ^ QQ ♦ 
special............ .................................................................................................... ............................. <

❖
/ <►* >

:❖Wellington and Front Streets Bast, 
- TORONTO.
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Stare In “The Chaperone.”

Among the many celebrities who will be 
seen here in the musical gem, The Cha- 
oerona.” the new operatic comedy by 
Frederic Ranken and Isidore \Vltmiu-k, to 
bo played by a company of 100 people, next 
week, none Is better known, perhaps, than 
Dlgby Bell, who once more returns to the 
Une of work where he won fame as the 
best singing comedian of the operatic

THE DOCTOR ARRIVED JUST IN TIME ^ho wï^e'Trfgin'ïï^mp^^mp
has also scored heavily since the evening

________ ___ night of “The Chaperone,” and his two
comic song, "Somehow It Makes Me

ninhtherla in the Junction Lends Think of Home” and "The Copper and the 
Diphtheria in Cook,” are among the hits of the nroduc-

to Dlacnaslon of Sanitation By tion. Tempter Saxe, the gTeat English
baritone, from the Oarl Rosa Of*™ c™; 
pany, has made “The Jolly Good Fellows 

„ ^ -, souk a prime favorite.
Toronto Junction* Oct 16.—A meeting o Marie Cahill, of "Three Little Lambs, 

the Board ot Health was held to-night, at and "Runaway Girl" fame, again has a 
«ne uoaru « =■ role ln "The Chaperons ' exactly suited towhich the Medical Health Officer and ^ artistic stylé: Joseph C. Miron, the
TTealth inspector handed ln tnelr reports, distinguished basso, last year with "Prin- 
Health inspector «a, oMc," has a role in the new musical

Medical Health Officer reported tnat y, at brings him on the stage
«.ore were eight cases of diphtheria m more than In anything he ever had. there were eignt cases « e uttle Biva Tanguay, who Is undoabtedly
town last month, and that three case, ne- the qaeen o( all me yonng soubrets, makes 
veloned during October. There are now as great a personal hit with her “My Sam- 

> 11 ai. ----- bo" song as any of the better known stars,
six houses placarded, and all the cases are Iq addition ,to these there are Edd Red- 

Hone of the cases way, the English dancing comedian, espe- 
aeaooi aitno daily secured from George Bdwardes’ Loo- are directly attributable to school, aitno d(>a Qampiny> «or “The Chaperons;’ B.

the schools may have been dlstrlDuung Lovat-Fraser, another English baritone; 
points. The Sanitary Inspector, noweyer, whQ eald to* be another Alice Nielson; 

instructed to report on the sanitary dainty Frances Wheeler, Mae Stebblns, the
danseuse, and scores of others ln this Im
mense Parley organization.

<►
**
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spend a 
l Montreal.

The Northwest Ratepayers’ Association 
will meet to-morrow evening ln Dunlop's 
Hall. The unsatisfactory street car routes 
and service will be discussed.

A strong delegation of Parkdale rm- 
deavorers attended the C.E. rally at Cooke's 
Church last night.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Martin and little 
daughter of Parkdale left yesterday to 
attend the Grand Valley fall fair.

George Brown of the Philadelphia Club 
of the National Baseball League Is stopping 
at the Gladstone House, and Intends spend
ing the winter In Toronto.

John Laxton and Dr. It. B. Orr are men
tioned ln connection with the Conserva
tive candidature for the Federal vacancy 
in West York.

The West End Y.M.C.A. camera ciun 
will hold its next meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 
22, when a class ln amateur photography 
will he opened.

Thê night school at the West End x.M. 
C.A. has opened with double the number 
of scholars, compared with 
Classes ln arithmetic and writing 
started on Monday evening, and a snort- 
hand class last night. There Is quite an 
inrush of new members, and the Ï.M.C.A. 
prospects In the West End were never so 
bright. A proposal Is under consideration 
for the establishment of a class In mechan
ical drawing. The gymnasium classes are 
crowded.

The working boys' department of me 
West End Y.M.C.A., for which additional 

was provided this 
outgrown the Increased capacity or no 
members, and a waiting Hat of candidates 
for membership Is being opened.

The new officers of the West End Y.M.C. 
A. Harriers’ Club were elected last night. 
They are: President, W J Stevenson; vice- 
president, W C Scott; secretary-treasurer, 
Wm Tail; Captain, A Bond. The cm» 
will compete In all the open events in me 
district this season.

The York Gun Club met at the residence 
of Dr. Carveth, College-street, and were en
tertained at a sumptuous supper. Among 
those present were Dr G M Hart, Dr 
Stacey, Dr Trowern, E Trowera, Dr Chas 
Temple, H B Hodgins, A Carrlck, J 
Leopld (Bronte), Fred Habart, W D Siatt, 
J C Dunn. Mr. Dunn gave several patriotic 
songs In good style.
Fred Habart captain and J. C. Dunn secre
tary-treasurer. The members will go on a 
15 days' hunt on Oct 30, with Healyvllle, 
Parry Sound District, as rendezvous.

V
/s

Mrs. Nurse of Nurse’s Hotel, Humber 
Bay, Took Sulphate of 

Zinc for Salts.

*>

■and to know what you're getting^yon want
you'renbuying from- 

Good advice of course to tell you to buy 
early- but that doesn’t mean you’re not to 
go deliberately about, the selecting of furs 
particularly—and whether you've come 
just to the point of buying or not—remem
ber that “it pays to pay for quality -a 
dollar “saved” through a special sale 
•• scream " may “cost" you a lot more than 
that in the long run—We make every gar
ment we sell and guarantee everything we 
make—
—Bear Boas- 26.00 np 
—Mink Scarfs—10.00 up 
—Alaska Sable Scarfs-8.00up— 
—Write for catalogue.

O
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White Shirts and Othdr Necessaries $
( The season of the neglige has passed for this yeai. .j 

You will need white shirts—you know that—we know 
it. Well, here's your opportunity to save twenty-five ; 
cents on each shirt. * You might just as well save the ; : 
money as not. There is no inconvenience in dealing | 
here, at the Men’s Store. Collars for 5c, and other 
good things in this department to-morrow.

75c Unlaundried White Shirts 50c
Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom and wristbands, opes 

back reinforced fronts, continuous facings, full size bodies, made trom 
heavy, even thread, cotton, sizes 12 to 18, regular 76c, Thursday, CQ , ,,
selling ........................................................................ .............................................................. " ■ i

Men’s Youths’ and Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, ln the following styles, straight, , ( standing round or square corners, turn points, sizes 14 to 18. Youths' and , |
Boys’ straight standing, sizes 18 and 13%. stand up and turn down, and <> 

and 12%, regular 2 for 25c, Thursday, selling eacn g < ►

the School Board.

1
last year.
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of a very mild form.

If you wafit to bor
row itaoney on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Over 60 fine stereoptlcon Views will be 
shown, and should prove most Interesting.
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conditions of the schools.

The Public School Board held their re-

CEDAR GROVEL

The annual plowing match of the Cedar 
Grove Plowing Club will this year be held 
on the farm of D. H. Rushnell, adjacent 
to Stouffville Station, on Wednesday, Oct. 
23. The field In question Is situated with
in forty rods of the station, and Is well 
adapted for the purpose. Parties wishing 
to compete at the match can communicate 
with the secretary, James Malcolm, Cedar 
Grove, or see him, on the morning of the 
match, at the Mansion House, Stouffville. 
The Cedar Grove matches are annually 
growling ln Interest and attendance, and 
this year’s bids fair to eclipse any ln the 
past. 1

on 8,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money cqn be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of letiding. 
Call and get our terms.

turn points, 12
At the Home of Melodrama.

The company playing “At Cripple Creek” 
at the Toronto Opera House tills week Is 

moved that outside crematories be installed delighted with the appreciation shown by 
in the schools, which, ln Itself, was a con- ttle large audiences which assemble at the 
demnation of the Smead-Dowd system now popular playhouse at any performance.

ph.irmtn Goedtke defended tne This Interesting western story Is given a
splendid Interpretation by the company, 
and the work of the Individual members 
never falls to enthuse the auditors. The 

dae to stupid caretakers. Mr. Hall read ugtIaj popular matinees will be gif en— 
several letters from medical men and re- every day except Wednesday. Next week 
presentatives of the City School Board! Manager Small announces another new and 
which tended to show that the system attractive melodrama, entitled “A Houoe- 
mlght become offensive,and cited the fact spun Heart.” 
that the system had been abolished ln me 
city schools. On meeting with opposition Morrleon’e “Faust” Attractive, 
from the board, Mr. Hall withdrew ms The greatest Interest is manifested by 
motion, and substituted one ln which 'tins- theatregoers In Lewis Morrison’s pro 
’ v. ,... .. tion of “Faust" at the Grand Opera 11tees Hall, Constantine, Wadsworth, thlg week and the engagement promises to 
Mavety and Dolton were appointed to in- one of the most successful of the sea- 
vestlgate. the Smead-Dowd system ln use, Eün ThP demand for seats for the balance 
and report to the board. Basket ball tor of the week Is heavy, and there le no doubt 
the girls of Annette-street and canton that the company will play to capacity 
Schools will be furnished them. houses. The usual matinees will be given

A special meeting of the Fire and Ligne to-day and Saturday, and at these perfonn-
_ ____ * ... __“ ” ances the management desire It understoodCommittee was held this even ng to con- that there are over 1600 seats reserved at 
Rider a proposition from Mr. Joseph liar- ^5c. The attraction for next week Is one 
rett, to furnish the town with 100 electric tjlat will deld^M both young and old—a 
arc lights of 2000 candle power at 160 per farce comedy by the Royal Lillputiana. 
light per annum. A resolution was passed, 
which will go on to Council, recommemuliig At Maeeey Hall,
that the town pay $6000 per annum tor One of the most distinctive features of 
the 100 all-night lights, aud that the Hum-1 Toronto’s reception to Their Royal High-

nesses was the magnificent singing of the 
Royal Chorus of one thousand trained 
voices at the City Hall. Unfortunately.the 
weather conditions were such that this fine 
body of harmony was not heard to advant
age, while only a small portion of the citi
zens could be present in .the City Hall- 
square. In response to many requests, an 
indoor concert has been arranged, and the 
Royal Chorus will be heard In Massey 
Music Hall on Monday, Oct. 28. The ilat- 
form will be enlarged, and the chorus scats 
will be built up even with the first gallery. 
It will be the largest chorus of trained 
adult voices ever heard in Canada, and it 
is safe to say the effect will be splendid 
to a degree. Never has the Hallelujah 
Chorus been rendered with sych fine vol
ume as it was on Thursday last, but 
the volume amd magnificence of it will be 
enhanced by the splendid acountks of 
Massey Hall. The massed bands of the 
Royal Grenadiers and 48th Highlanders will 
assist, and Mr. Torrington will call re
hearsals at once for the great chorus. The 
priccva will be popular, and the net proceeds 
will be devoted to forming a festival fund.

gular meeting to-night, and also discussed 
the sanitation question. Men’s Fine AH-wool Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade or fancy blue anu ^ , 

grey stripes, double-breasted, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, sateen trim- 4 J 
mlngs, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, small, medium and large RA o
sizes, Thursday, selling ............... ................................................... ;..............................* W '< ( J

Natural Wool Underwear, correct fall weight, cashmere < >

Trustee Man

Men's Fine Imported
trimmings, ribbed cuffs and ank cs, pearl buttons, full-fashioned, warranted < > 
unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 44, per garment ... ......................................... 1,50 o

In use.
system, which, he said, was a good one, 
if properly run. The fault was largely

.

iAmerican Hats
And Children’s Tams

Hot from New York,” as 
the young man on the street 
might say. The custom house 
has barely got through with 
them. They are the very latest 
American hats. If you prefer the 
American styles, here you are.
A new lot of children's tarns 

in with the others to sell

MARKHAM. '

::The death of Capt. William Rolph, which 
occurred on Monday, removes n familiar 
figure from this town and neighborhood. 
Capt. Rolph had been In failing health for 
the past year, but the news of his demise 
came as a great .shock to his many friends^ 
As an agriculturist and breeder of Jersey 
cattle Mr. Rolph had acquired an interna
tional reputation, his shipments of cattle 
to all parts of the continent having rend
ered his name a household word among 
stockmen. He Is survived by a widow, two 
sons and four daughters. Mr. Rolph 
was a generous supporter and mem
ber of the Church of England, and in him 
Grace Church, Markham, has lost a warm 
friend. In political life the late Mr. Rolph 
had always been a supporter of the Liberal- 
Conservative party, but was withal a 
man of liberal views, and sufficiently broad
minded to appreciate true wrorth wherever 
found. The funeral will take place on 
Thursday. Oct. 17, to Grace Church Ceme
tery, at 10.30 a.m.

The club eiectea «

A<•oduc- The Toronto Security Co. Mouse
-LOANS.”

,Address Room 10, No. 6 King West
iCANADIANS WILL SHARES. Dfconc Main 4233. ►

<6 à §Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 15.—Fa trick 
Farrell, weight handler to the local freight 
house, received word this morning that he 
had fallen heir to one-third of an estate 
amounting to about $150,000, In Lockport, 
N.Y., thru the death of an uncle. The 
balance of the estate goes to two slstera 
ln Montreal. Farrell Is an old man an<| 
has been employed here 15 year*.

came 
at 50 cents.

Men's gtlff and Soft Hats, the correct 
American styles, worn on Broadway, 
stiff bats, medium or full Wal crowns, 
with heavy curling brims, soft hats, fiat 
set, or flaring wide brims, dressy ann 

black, slate
or pearl grey, our special price £ QQ

4
wber Power Company purchase the town s 

electric light plant at a valuation, tne 
company to pay the town $2000 per annum* 
with Interest at 7 per cent.

VWanted In Cleveland.
George E. Comer, Superintendent of 

Police at Cleveland, O., wrote to Scrgt. 
Keburn, the acting head of the detective 
department, about a week ago, asking 
him to have an officer keep a lookout for 
one Alexander Ross, 20 years of age, 
against whom the police there held an 
Indictment. It was stated in the letter 
that Ross would be found at 251 Church- 
street, but enquiries made at the address 
failed to locate him. Detective Harrison, 
who had the case ln hand, however, yester
day arrested Ross at 359 Church-street 
and locked him up. The prisoner, who, it 
Is said, has been In trouble before ln 
Camffla, will be taken to Cleveland for 
trial.

v-III
WAYLAID BY ROBBERS.HUMBER BAY. newest bats, coloravery
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Sarnia, Oct. 15.—As Mrs. Jaimes Campbell 
of Point Edward was driving home on 
Sunday night, she was waylaid on the 
raid and badly used.

At about 10 o’clock the horse arrived at 
the Campbell residence, and Mrs. Campbell 
was found unconscious In the buggy. Her 
face was terribly cut, she having been 
struck fairly across the nose with a missile 
of some sort. Her nose was broken, as 
was also her cheek bone, and the flesh on 
her face was terribly gashed. Several 
teeth were also knocked out. From Indica
tions, it appears as if Mrs. Campbell had 
been knocked from the buggy by the force 
of the blow she received, as her clothes 
were all sttneared with mud and the ground 
where the assault occurred shows many 
blood stains. The culprits evidently put 
the unfortunate victim back Into her 
buggy and started the horse homewards.

Mrs. Nurse of Nurse’s Hotel got up in 
the night, and, in mistake for a dose or 
salts, took a dose of sulphate of zinc, it 
was half an hour before a doctor could be 
secured, and he only just arrived in the 
nick of time to save her life.

The brick yards have closed for the sea
son, after a very successful summer. Most 
of the brick has been sold as fast as burned 
and there Is not a great deal on hand.

Mr. Johnston, Government Inspector ot 
Electric Lights, has about completed his 
$5000 residence overlooking the lake. Men 
are at work terracing and digging out tne 
foundation for another house, which Mr. 
Cteghom will occupy.

______ _ ____ blue serge, or beaver ciotn,
black velvet plain and named Bilk 0Q V
.............  ................................................................ 1<
-------------------- -—-------------------------------------- — i ►

Children’s Tam o'Shanters, In fine quality, navy 
also ln navy, cardinal, brown or 
bands, special et ..

“ jThe Great $3.50 Shoe for Hen
♦ I

There are no ideas of newness that are not . > ]
first found in “Victor” Shoei, and their < J 
shapings mark the perfection of th^ pre- ,, | 
▼ailing modes of fashion. From the < > J 
dressy patent kid to the most substantial ,,' I 
wet-weather street shoe, the styles are J ’ j 
always “strictly correct,” and represent , j 1 
the most advanced ideas of modern shoe < J j 
making. They fit, need no “breaking * 
in” and retain their shape. Every style < k | 
made, as small as 5C and as large as ' ’ 1 
HE, all at the uniform “Victor” price 4, I

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West, Gorevale, Toronto, Ont

t

IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKÇS NEW 
FRIENDS —Time was when Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectrlc Oil had but a small field ot dis
tribution, but now Its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized its 
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific, and, while It retains Its old friends. 
It is ever making new. It is certain that 
whoever once uses it will not be without It.

2NORTH TORONTO. Britain and Brittany.
a -nxxrHoi „ Mr. Fi*auk Yelgh is announced to give a

special meeting of the York Town- new picture travel talk, on “Britain and 
snip Council was held on Monday, when Brittany, or New Glimpses of Old Lands,” 
the agreement with the Humber Light and In Association Hall on Mionday evening 
Pow* Co. was considered, and terms of next. Ajn extra fine set of stereoptlcon 
the same agreed upon. The solicitor of the Illustrations will be shown of scenes In

aa>, when it will probably be signed and tracts a large audience, and his now sub- a divorce suit and an action to-annul an 
confirmed. Reeve Dnncan was still unable Ject will no doubt be equally popular. The „.1]eTOd m.irrl.,.,(. FrlmPr.„ «rooks Is potato be present, and Councillor Sylvester Plan w111 open at Gourlay, Winter & Him™JJ!1!!? .Ü .hi" 
presided ln his absence. ' Lecmlng'e on Friday morning. ptatoant in the divorce suit, and she avers

_______ m her bill of complaint, which was filed
The members of the congregation of St. The Hartman Concert. at Detroit on Saturday, that she was mar*

Clement s Church met last evening in the The flrst of ^ Hartman series for this rled to the defendant Oct. 11, 1879, at 
Sunday School room, and reorganized the 8eason was gIven ,ln Massey Hall last night Chatham, and that she is the mother of
cietv “le fonôwto7o«rer.MUSkal ^ ~ ofTbou^ people! ^wo children by him. She charges deser-

• 7 w Trirue Mendelssohn male quartet, J. Lincoln '^on some time ln 1887 and non-support,
pointed . President, Rev. T. W. Powell; vewhall first tenor- W c Smitn second The compUitoant In the other suit Is Louisa
t77rthr7ve!^rerMvr8r^r Tad tln7°n ÏÏ"' tonor; Howard S. Barnett,' first base, and Enes Crider. She avers that she was mar- 
Worth. treasurer, Mr. West: secretary, Mr. L-rUan liVO second base, furnished Tl(,d to Brooks on Sept. 5, 1881, supposing
fv Wap*** , Arrangements were made for ^ prin(.ipai part of the program. They him to be single. At that time, she says, 
the Winter * program, strong cSmmlttees wePe alded by Mias tirimm, elocutionist, she was 16 years old. She states that she 
being appointed for the musical and literary who also plaTed the accompaniments, and Llved with Brooks as his wife until Jan. 
and social evenings. Meetings will tie Hendrickson, magician. The mem- 1898> when she was informed that he
held on alternate Thursdays. > j)ers 0f the quartet are all young and have ^ad a wife living ln Detroit. Both com-

Their concerted plalnants have filed petitions for alimony 
iand solicitor’s fees. The petitions state 
that Brooks is a porter in the employ of

$
<ü i

HAS TWO WIVES. (Late of 198 West. 
King St. 

Spadlna-a venue, Toronto,
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner 
Panada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture ot Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstru 

tation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed

9

_______ 3.50
Men’s $2 SO to $3.$0 Boots for $1.95

240 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf, Dougola Kid and Plain Canadian Calf Lace
Hoots, Goodyear welts, and heavy extension ed*t<“ ^0UbIe.*01*®’ . “ _ T .
10, all new fall styles, made to sell at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, | 0g
Thursday, 8 a.m., your choice f<>r .. ................................................................... •

Fine Rep Slippers, lleece wooi lined, laadt with hand-turned 
soles, very' serviceable and easy, sizes 6 to- 10, special price |
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m
esque bit of pictured scenery, many 
a graceful figure study, the economi
cal price of which will surprise you. 
We have all the little accessories 
In connection with wall ornaments, 
as well as pictures. For Instance :

! fresh and good voices, 
work was really good, and they were re
called after each appearance, on one oc- , 
casion having to sing three pieces before Michigan Central, 
being allowed to retire. Their singing was 
all unaccompanied. Miss Grimfcn gave two 
selections that would have been effective

nAURORA.
Passe Partout Bindtnsf.One of the largest funerals ever seen In 

Aurora took place yesterday afternoon. 
W. A. Hutt, one of the Town Councillors, 
a member of the fire brigade, the pro
prietor of the Aurora creamery and a 
dealer In grain, lumber and flour, died on 
Saturday from a complication of diseases, 
after a comparatively short Illness. The 
deceased, who was only 38 years of age, 
leaves a widow and three young children, 
and had by his indomitable perseverance 
earned an honorable position In the town.1 
The funeral yesterday was a testimonial 
of the esteem and respect in which he was 
held. The religions services at the late 
residence of the deceased on Tyler-sfreet 
were conducted by the pastor of the Metho
dist Church, the Rev. E. A, Pearson, _as-

<Passe Partout Binding, In black, 
light green and ruby colors, used 
for binding glass, mat and picture 
together, 12«feet In each roll, gunv 
med, ready for use, special, 
Thursday .................................-X •

M? What They Both Missed.
“He misses the most beautiful creation 

In a smaller hall, but her voice was hardly ! of man, and we miss seeing the heir ap- 
equal to the vast auditorium. Mr. Barnett, parent to the British Crown-,” says The 
the baritone, sang Mascheroni’s “I Love Buffalo Express in commenting upon the 
You,” and, as an encore, “The Heart fact that the Duke could not visit the 
Bowed Down.” He has a fine resonant Buffalo Pan show.
voice, and Is a vocalist of promise. Mr. j The paper generously point» out that His 
(Vewhall, the flrst tenor, in Gray’s “B-arque ; Royal Highness was only traveling on 
of Dreams” won an encore and responded : British soil, and consoles Itself with the 
with “Mona.” He also has a fine lyric remark : “Our loss is equally his.” 
voice, and with more experience will be- ; it tells what both sides missed/ but 
cqme a really fine concert singer. Prof, j omits to say they also miss a treat if 
Biendrlckson gave a half hour of slelght-of- they don’t taste Shamrock Ale from 
hand work, which pleased the youngsters ; Taylor’s, 205 Parliament-street. Like all 
Immensely. *“ the wines, alee and liquors from Taylor’s,

Shamrock Ale gives satisfaction. Orders 
are promptly attended to, and reasonable 
prices prevail.
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Mirrors.
Mirrors, framed ln 1-lnch white reed

ed moulding, size 11% x 15%, 30
special, Thursday ........... .............. •'I.

VWall Pockets.
Fancy gilt, white and shaded enam- 

lel frames, pretty flower and figure 
subjects, mounted in glass front, 
regular price 75c each, special KQ 
Thursday ........................................... •’____

«
♦
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i ►10c Wall Paper for Be.
Do you like the American 

Paper? Have you seen It? 
you to do so, and encourage you, 
thus :

950 rolls American Glimmer 
Paper, with 9 and 18 ln. borders and 
ceilings to match. In choice shades 
of yellow, blue, green, buff, strine» 
floral, conventional designs, suitable 
for any room or hall, regular price 
8c and 10c per singlq. roll, 
Thursday ................................................

Glimmer 
We ask ❖

i *
9SCORES' ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843. < ►WallThomas .Was Easy.

Thomas Walsh of 7 Ellls-street is of the 
opinion that Maggie Tinsley is the most 
ungrateful woman he ever met. Maggie 
got out of jail on Monday, and, being a 
little short of cash, called on Walsh at 
his home. She told him that she was 
hungry and driven to other things, with 
the result that he Invited her Into the 
house. Liquid refreshments were provided 
by Walsh, who, it is said, subsequently 
fell asleep in a chair. He awoke only to 
find that a $5 bill was missing from his 
pocket, and wheit~»he accused Maggie of 
taking it she admitted that she had found 
it. Back went the note into his pocket, 
and again Walsh fell asleep. Once more 
he awoke and once more the bill was miss
ing—so was Maggie. Yesterday Walsh met 
the woman on Y on ge-street and handed 
her over to Policeman Wood, who locked 
her op on a charge of theft.
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The Finest of Fine China ♦
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! 4»Minton China Teacups and Saucera, ^ r ; 
cobalt, blue, enameled green, Ivory 4 > *5 
tint, with enamel border, etc., rog- * 
prices up to $4.75 each, October ] 1
china sale, $2.00. * ■■

Minton* China.
China bearing the world renowned 

trade mark, “Minton’s, England, Is 
worthy of royalty. Our '
china sale offers these splendid bnj- 
lng chances.

Minton 1

/
Octoberk. iChoice Tweed and Worsted Suitings—English and Scotch- 

newest colors and designs. Overcoatings in endless variety. 
No such vast, exclusive and correct stock in the Dominion 
to select from. Style and finish too well known to need 
comment thereon: Inspection cordially invited. All the 
latest novelties in Neckwear, Hunting Stocks, Driving 
Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery, etc., at popular prices.

Minton China Bouillon Cups nud < > J' 
Saucera emerald green, enamelled < > , 
Ivory, royal blue, with etched gold , > 
and enamel borders, regular prices < , 

$5.00 each. October china sale, , ,

China After Dinner Coffee 
Cuds and Saucers, royal blues, man
darin yellow, Ivory tint and nen 
enamel, all with etched gold boC 
tiers, reg. $2.75 and $3.75 each, Oc
tober china sale, $1.50.

up to 
$2.75. «

Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m. •! 4?.
Amateur Heavyweight Lifter.

Robert McFadden, who mak*^ his home, 
when he is not Ln jail, at lodging houses, 
was arrested again yesterday afternoon by 
Policemen Allen end Falrweather, on a 
charge of theft- McFadden was captured 
with a lot of scrap Iron ln his possession, 
which
been stolen from a C.P.R. freight car en 
the Esplanade consigned to Treloar, Black
ford & Co.'s foundry.
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SIMPSON company,
LIMITED -R. SCORE & SON, ^ THE

ROBERTIbsequently turned out to have

77 King St. WestTailors and Haberdashers,
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IRON-OX TABLETS!

A Blood Medicine in Tablet Form, 
cures Indigestion and Constipation, 
is a Nerve Tonic.

50 TABLETS
IN A DAINTY ALUMINUM BOX

Price, 25c-

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Men's $1.00 Glove. 60c.
Men's Fine Kid Gloves, French make, 

2 domes, gussets, overseams. Paris 
point hack, tan shades only, made 
from fine selected kid skins, very 
easy-fitting, a good Glove for $1, 
Thursday we run them out, gn 
special, per pair ............... ............. '

14-Karat Gold Pen 85c. .
We have only 24 of them. They were 

remarkable at $1.
24 only Fountain Pens, 14-karat gold 

points, fine, medium and coarse, a 
superior quality pen. guaren- Qk 
teed, reg. price $1, Thursday...

Special Grocerle. for Tharida,.
Choice Family Flour, 50 bbla., 

per quarter-bag, Thursday..
Fresh Feathers trip Cocoanut, 

reg. 20c per lb., Thursday...
Canada Corn Starch, 2 pack

ages. Thursday ........................
New Currants, washed and clean- OC

ed, 3 lbs., Thursday ......................|t“
Best Selected Valencia

.40
.15
.10

Raisins,
crop 1900, 3 lbs., Thursday..

Best Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs.,
Thursday .......................................

Our Special Blend of Indian and Cey; 
Ion Tea, regular 25c per lb., 
Thursday .............................................  .

.13

.13
.19

In Oar Picture Gallery.
Under the large skylight of onr fourth 

floor you will find many a plctur-

MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1367
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A Big 
Success

Yesterday we satisfied ourselves that 
effort to give the citizens of 

Toronto a good ' opportunity to pur
chase a high-class garment at a reason
able price was appreciated—our sales 
were extensive. Yet we have a show
room filled with all the latest London, 
Paris and New York novelties In furs.

our

FUR JACKETS.
Alaska Seal, $160 to $250 
Persian Lamb Jackets, $75 to $125 
Electric Seal Jackets, $36 to $50

Write for style book.

rneW. & D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

A FUR 
FACT
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